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AFGHANISTAN AND ITS LATE ABIIB. 
Narne . -Ar?a~~a~~sm~,  the collntry of the Afgh:~,ns, is so called hy the l'clrsifins-not by 
the people thel~lselves. Their Iaugunge is called P I I . P ~ ~ ~ / L  or P~(sf lot ,  p111ri~I I ' I ~ s J ~ ~ ( ~ I I ~ I P J I .  
In India this 113s been ch3nged into fJeitcra, 1'uthutt. Tlle Algllaus c d l  their country 
IVilciynt. The name Williyati is applied to theill by the people of 111ilii~. 
Boundaries and Extent.-AIg-l~anistan lies to the  1101-tl1-west of Indi:~, 1)ounded on the 
west : ~ n d  sonth by Persia mlcl I3a,luclzistnn, and on Ihe 1lort11 by tlze Iiussian provinces of 
Central Asia. T l ~ e  boundt~ry between Afghanistltn and Hussit~ has been clenlarcntecl. The  
breadth, from north to south, is about 600 iailcs ; tlie length, from east to west, about (500 
2 ~ljghcuristn~z and its late Amir. 
illiles. The  area, is estilnated a t  about 250,000 sqaare n~iles-nearly equal to the Madras 
ancl Uoillbay Presidencies united. The popnlation is estimated at four millions. 
Physical Features.-The country coiisists of an elevated tihle-land, wit11 rnountain~ 
intersected in parts by river valleys, wllile other sections of the cotzntry consist of opcn 
plains. The Snlaiiunn Mo~ultains l'onil part of the eastern bounda~y. The principal peak 
is cdlecl I1al;hf- i - ,9t t l~i in~n~~,  " T h e  Tllrolle of Solomon." It Ims two smumits, rrspectivcly, 
11,::OO nnrl 11,67(5 leet :~bove sea-level. I t  is n barren imd rugged inountain, thc sides 
consisting of precipitons cliffs. On  the north the Hindu-I<nsh hlounti~ins, n westel*n offshnot 
froin the Ilimnl;tyas, sepsrele the  hnsin ol the Osns fro111 that of the J<abul rivcr. Western 
TElR BIOUNTIIN TbliIIT-I-SUL.\lDLbN. THE TIIllONE OF SOLODION, 
prolongations ol the Hindu-I<nsh are called Iioh-i-Bhb8 (Father Mountain), Siah-Roll (RlncB 
Mo~ultaiii), ancl Safed-Roll (\Vhite Mountain.) The Hindu-Iiush has peaks rising to the 
height of 2H,000 feet. The Safed-I<oh rises to 15,GOO feet. 
The  whole conntry, cxcepting isarts of the Kabul valley, and certain other portions, has 
,uz elewtion of liiore tllan 4,000 feet t~bove the see, and 1arg.e tracts lie upwards ol 7,000 
feet.> 
The Kabul is the  111ost iilllsortant river of Afghanistan. I t  enters the Indus above the 
gorge a t  Attock. Near Ganclamak, about half way between Iiabul and Attock, the river 
malres a, sudden clcscent from 5,000 feet to only 2,000 feet. Babnr says " The inonlent you 
descend, yon see quitc :L diiYerent world. The timber is diiYeerent ; the grains are of another 
sort, the  aniiuals are of a different species; tlie custolus of the inhabitants different." The 
rapid current of the Iiabul is unfevo~urablc to navigation ; but the lower part can float boats 
of 50 tons, and is often descended by rafts on inflated skins. 
Next to the  Eiobul river in importance is the Helnza??cZ, exceeding it in length. I t  is tlie 
only oon~iderable river in its latitude from the Tigris to the Indus. The Helmand rises~in 
t h e  I<oh-i-Bhbli, and has generally n, south-west course, tlltho~~gh before it falls into 
Lake  Seistail it flows nortl~ward for nbont 80 miles. The whole length of the river is about 
Cj50 miles. T h e  quantity of water varies. Bo%ts %re rarely ssen on the river, ancl tllose in 
use are very cl~ullsy ; inflated skin-rafts are einployed for crossing. 
Next to the Helnlend is the Ha?.i-r?~ti! (Bed River), which leisea in the Xoli- 
i-Bib&, but flows westward, past Herat, entering Persian territory, where the niain branch 
is lost in t h e  sancls. 
* Phr I-'col,lcs oj' !lw Tl'orltl, Val, iii. p. 264. 
BTTOCI<, NYA11. TYIIIClI TliN IibllUL RNTERS TlIE INDUS. 
'L'lle greater part of the swt~111p of Seistan in the south-west is excluded fro111 
Afgl~anista~i. Tllere is a sl~allow lalce, about 44 illiles in circuit, south oC Qhaeni, 
fed chiefly by tlie Gllazni river. The water of the  lalrc is salt ancl bitter : fish 
entering the lalce froill the Ghazni river siclien a , l ~ c l  die. 
Climate.-From the different elevations, a great variety of clinlate mighl be expected. 
Nearly 400 years ago Babar chnractcrised Al'ghonistan as  a country in wl~ich,  a l  one day's 
journey froin I<abul yon nlay find a place wllerc thc sllow never folls, nnd a t  two hours' 
journey a place where the snow nlinost never ~nel t s .  At Kabul, 5780 feet above the 
sea, the snow lies for two or three montl~s, during wllich the  people selclolll leave tl~eil- 
houses, ancl sleep close to stoves. At Ghazni, tvhicll is higher (7279 feet), the snow 
lies longer, and morc than once the whole population is said to have been destroyed 
by snow-storins. 
Thc summer ]lent is great everywllcre in Afghanistan, most of a 1  in the districts 
bordering on the Indus and in  the south. The heat in the soutl3 is rendered illore trying 
by frequent dust-storms and ficry winds; whilst the bare rocky ridges that traverse the 
country, allsorbing heal by clay and giving it out at inigllt, render the nights of tlie hot 
season nlost oppressive. At Kandahar snow seldonl fells on the  plains or lower hills; 
when it does, it ilielts at once. At Herat, 800 feet lower than ll(anclsbar, the  climate 
is more temperate. At liabul, the heat of the sun1mer sun is teinpered occasionally 
by breezes froin the snoG-cloud hills, aild the nights are nsually cool. 
During summer the unive~sal cnstoni is to sleep on the house top. 
The monsoon, wl~ich deluges Indus wit11 rein, has scarcely any effect 011 Afghanistall 
farther west than the Sulaiillan range; the rainfall in winter being slight, and in summer 
of rare occurrence. 
PRODUCTIONS. 
Minerals.-Alghanishn is believed to be rich in nlinerals, but few are wro11glll. 
A siut~ll rli~ontity ol' golil is taken froiu the rivers i n  sollie districts. Fori~icr1;y there were 
:I! .!/~/11,1i~ais2r1.1e tj~ii  it^ Y ~ z % I !  dllli)'. 
- _  - ._ _- 
.- - , . - . .. . 
f & m o r ~ s  silver ~iiincs. Iron ore is t ~ l ~ ~ m d a n t  ; copper ore 11~~s been seen, but i t  is llowllere 
worked. Lend :~1ic1 sn lp l~~ur  :Lye founcl in tlie ~no~mtninous country in tile north. StLILpetre 
abo~mcls in the  soil over $1 tlle ~011th-west of A!gll:anist:~n, i~11d often : I H ~ ~ ~ ~  1v:~ter ill tile 
subterr t~neen C:LLI:LIS. I3i~i[i~li~llttli, ill tlie north-east, is rloted lor its rubies, :lnd :L be:Lut,ifLll 
blue st;one,, ct~llecl l i~pis  lt~zuli. 
Vegetables.-The veget:~tion in the n~ounta i~ ls  i contined to tlle illail1 I : L I I ~ ~ S  iL~ljl 
Lheir offslioots ; elsewhere the roclis ibre n:~l;etl aiid )we. I t  is i~lso ;~Eected I,y tile a,ltihude. 
Yhe loftiest peirl;s are covered with pel<petn;d snow. Lower cIow11 Illere ;Lye [erns ;uld 
luosses. I3elo~v the111 t,llere ;we shrnbs, givilig place to pines, tile yew, tile wn]nut kc., 
Cfrowiilg under their slinde are  llle i:ose, honeys~~ckle, goosellerry, <PC., iuld a lusllrirmt 
11erb:~ge. Lower : ~ g t ~ i n  nild down to 3000 feet, we ht~ve wild olives, ~~cucias,  ~n i l l l o s :~~ ,  kc. 
Scattered over the clrenry 1>1:~ius :zre the cnnlel-thorn, food for ccrell~els; ruc i~1lc1 \vor~l~wood 
used :LS dotllestic ~i~edicines.  One of the most vn1ud)le uncnltivt~tec! p~:oducts is I& gun,-resin, 
callled assqfmtil7~i, whicll is  largely exported to Iniliw, wllere it, is lunch nseil 116 i~ conilinlenl. 
I n  the  lligllla~lds of l i t~l)ul  the edible rllnbnrb gmws \\ilti ill tllc ~ ~ ~ o u ~ i t i ~ i i l s .  l t  is
h rge ly  consulned, bcltll ruw i~nil  coolietl. TVi~lur~ts l ~ l ~ i l  other 111~ts iLre exported. 
In  111ost parts of the coiult;~y there tLre two 11:~rvests iL yc?;ir, ;LS ge~it~r;~,lljr i l Inrli;~. Tlle 
s.rpriug crop is  sown in the end of a ~ ~ t m i i n  t~nil real~eil in s u n ~ l l l ~ r .  I I; consists ol' \vhe;~t,  
l~a r l ey ,  :~ucl :L variety of lentils. The autuiim crop is sown i ~ t  he enil ol' spring ;~iiil rei~l)e<l 
i n  autmuu. I t  co~lsists ol  rice, v;~~:ic!ties of ~nillet, ~ i n ~ i z e ,  tol)i~cco, tur~lips, k c .  Tlle loltier 
regions h:~ve but  one 1i:~rvesl;. \Yhei~t is tho st:~ple loocl over a gre:et part ol' the coulitry. 
l i i ce  is la,rgely distril)uted. 111 the ei~stcrn inoiul~ti~inous country l)r!jrrl is t ' l~e chief crop. 
Tll,e fruit crol>s i ~ r c  very iu~povt;tnt. All l~~u~:ol>ei~n fl.uits :Ire prod~~cc?il profuscl y ,  
i n  iil :~~ly v:~viet,ies, ;1,11d of c sce l l e~~ t  qu;~liLy. J+'rc-!sh 01: prt:servcd, they foriu rL l>rincil)al 
Loot7 of ;L l i~rgc cli~ss of the peopla, :mrl the dry fruit is Ii~rg-ely esportt:tl. C+l.;~pes t ~ r c  grown 
very extensive1 y. 
O P ~ I I  cil,i~als : L ~ C  IISU;LI ill Llle I(a1)ul vt~llcy nnil in easteril ill'glli~nistibn gener:~lly; 
b u l  over i1J1 the  wentel-n pi~rt;s of the co~ultry ~liucli use, is mi~tle of nnc!ergrounrl ci~ni~ls. A n  
ncluecluct nuiting the ~\r i~ters  of  severnl sl)l:i~igs, conducts their coinbined volu~ne to the surfi~ce 
i ~ t  i~ lower level. There is thus ~liucli less evnporation. Sollie of these cl ian~~ols  are 30 
miles in length. Ciotton is gromn to n, li~nited estent for 11ome llse. Tobacco is very 
generi~l ly gro\.vn in :tll parts of the country, th;bt raiser1 at lii~ililt~llnr, is higlily esteeli~ed, 
:~11cl is : ~ t l  article of esport. The Indinn heinp plant is culLi.irater1 lo  sollie extent in t h e  
vicinity ol' large towns for the sake ol' its resinous secretion, called. cliarras, mrhicl~ is  
used lor l>urposes ,ol intosic;~tion. 111 so~lle districts the cnsto1.-oil plsnt is estensively 
cultivntecl for i t s  oil, whicli, nrith t11:zt procul:erl I'roln niusti~rd i~nd sesi~iiie seeds, is  1;u-gel;y 
used as ~ S L I L ~ ~ - o i l  thl: 1g11011t the  country,. But  tlie two lt~tter oils :Lye also used for culirlnry 
l>~~rpose,s  aild ns meclicwnents. 
Aaima1s.-l'he l?rincil~nl beasts of prey are t l ~ e  leop,zrcl, wolf, ancl liytcnn. A fnvourite 
le;it of the boldest of the young ~ n e n  of  sontller~i Afghanistan is to enter the h y ; ~ i x ~ ' s  den, 
fiihgle-li:~uclecl, innlHe, u td  tie him. Reers nre f n ~ ~ n d  in the ~nonnta i~ ls .  Horses are largely 
exporled into Inrlia, bnt for the  iiiost pnrt come froin tlie co~iiltries on the west of Afghan- 
isttil~. Of 1 : ~  te years, Iio\vever, 1:~rge numbers liavc I~eell b1:ed in Afgllt~nistan expressly for 
tlie Pudinn il~nl.ket, ; ~ n d  thc clu:~lity js iri~proving o\viiig to crn1.e a11rl judicions breeding. Besides 
these  t11e1.e is ;L S I I O I ~ ,  stoilt-1i.111l)ed :1,11d Iii~rdy aniiliitl, n~ost ly used as a be;~st of burden. 
T h i s  :~niilial :~ntl tlie c i ~ ~ u e l  the chief inenl,s of transport thluughonl Afghanistnn, 
uucl their nuul0ers I I I ~ L Y  I I C  ilu:~gined, when it  is  considered th i~ t  t he  country yossesses 
neitlier n;~vignl~)le rivers, nor 1:ot~ds on n.liicli vehicles can tr:~vel. Indeed, their i1111nense 
nmnbers  cctn only be prol~erly npprecii~ted after t~ clne conside~:ntion of the trnnslm~t rncle . 
of t h e  country wit11 ileighbou~riilg territories-the Punjnb and 3ind i n  the east nild south, 
P e r s i ; ~  in t l ~ e  west, and Doklx~,ra and Turliistn~l i n  the north-besides the transit of mer- 
chm~clise within the lilllit of the country itself. Dnriiig the year 1001, by tlie Gumal Pass  
alone 80,000 car~lels entered Inrli:~. 
Some of the cows yield a I n ~ g e  quantity of milli. Dairy produce is i~llportailt in 
il_fghanistan diet, especii1,lly tlie pressecl and clriecl curd, cnllecl kriit. All tlie slleep of 
Afgllmlistnii nl:e nE the f;~t-t;~ileil vi~l-iety. One bcmrs a I)~:own fleece, the  othel: a wl~i te  fleece. 
Mus t  of the sheel) have brown colonred wool. Fronl tlle sliins of t l~ese  slieep :we m:~de the  
g l lee l~-~l i i i~  cui~ts, s u  c o i l ~ i ~ i o i ~  :I, clresu o.li ;dl r:ll~sscs uL t11c ~r?ol>lt:. 'I'lie wool ol'tlle white- 
ieccuil sheep forws une u l  Ilii: princil?al cspurts. The libit: Aii~ir il~lpurteil sheep iron1 
Xurope to iiiiprove the qnalily oi the wool. Plocks of sheep ere thc  inain wealth of the 
wandering populnlion, encl inntLon is thc chiel animal food of Ihe nation. I n  autumn 
large n~unbers ol sheep are slanghterecl. !l.llleir ciwceses are cut Up, rnbbecl with sJL, alld 
dried in the sun. The ssnle is clone wit11 beel and c:~mel's flesh. 
Tlle goats, gener:~lly blt~cli, or p;~rty-colonred, seeill t o  be a degenerate variety of Lhe 
shawl goat. 
The cliinate is foulid to bc fi~vouri~ble to dog breeding. T1le1-e are sheep clogs, 
pointers, greyho~uncls, encl other sporting dogs, used lo Iurn up quail ancl partridge for the 
llirwl;, 
The wild ass, callcd froin its colonr the wllitc :tss, is found in the  western deserts. 
>'is11 are not very abmidant nor varied in species, liepliles ore ve1.y coinillon, and 
t~iiloiig tlleiu :we sn:~lic!s oL' sever;i,l species, sollie 01' wl~ich are described :LS very veilonlous. 
'l'lle scorpions are of i~ b1:~ck colo~ur, aiid of ~ ~ I O ~ ~ U O L I S  size, t~nd :rye said to be ibs venonlous 
:LS llle snalies. 
Manufactures.-These are uot iiiiportanl. Silli is prodnced in sonie p a ~ t s  and elliefly 
consmned in clonlestic mannfi~ct~wes, tliough tlie best qu~~li t ies  tLre carried to the l'unjnb and 
Uomb:~y. Escellenl c:rrpets-soft, brillinnt, mil clurable in  colo~ur-were inade : ~ t  Herht, 
ancl usu:tlly sold as I n d i n ~ ~  or l'crsinn. This has been checked, bul a well-kno\vn pattern 
ol Persian carpet is still callecl tllc HeriLli. VxieLies of excellent clot11 are nl:~cle fro111 the 
wool of the sheep, goat, and Bactrit~u cainel. A inanufacture, of wllich there is now IL 
considerable expoi-t to the P ~ m j a b  for llie wunter clothing of irregular troops, beside a large 
doiilestic nse, is tllaL of the sheep-sliiii coats. The  long wool remains on, nild the skin 
is tanilecl yellow, with ac1niir:lbIe softness :~ncl suppleness. Polnegi~nnate rind is a chicl 
nlatel.iir1 in tlie prepar:~iion. liosaries, l~eads lor co~ulting pr;Lyers, are estensively i11:~rle 
;LC lC:~nil:rl~al., l'roin a semi-trnnsprtrenL sloiie of a strirw colour. They are 1t~t-gcly exported, 
esl~ecielly to R'lecco. 
Trade.-l'n~cticallg t l~erc  are no navip~ble rive~ss in Algllanistan nor any roads ioc 
\vlleeled carriages. Hence goods are carried on bei~sts oB b~u.den, chicfly cauiels, along 
roads wliich often lie througl~ close and craggy defiles, end nwrow stony valleys, :uliong 
bare ~no~ultains,  or over waste plains. 'J.'l.~ougl~ froill tiilie iii~mei~~ori:bI the larger part of tlle 
~roclucts of India, clestinecl for Western Asia and Europe has been exported by sea, yet a t  
one time vitln:tble caravans of these products, with the same destination, uscd to traverse 
the rugged Afghan roads. 
Towards Mind lhe chief exports froin or tllrough Afghanistan are wool, l~o~.ses, silk, 
fruit, madder, : ~ n d  assafccticla. The staple ol local production exported fro111 ICandahar is 
dried fruit. The horse trade is chiefly c:~rricd on by the  Sayyids of Pishin, I<nli;us imc1 
B:~luchis. 
The imporlation of wool into Inilia, is chiefly in  the hands of Shikarpnr merchants. 
lndeecl, nearly all tlie trade fro111 southern Afghanistnn is managed by Hindus. The  trade 
wit11 Persia is carried on by Persians. 
The cllicf exports by Peshawa1- into Afghanistan are cotton, woollen, and fiillr goods h o n ~  
England ; and coarse country cloths, sugar, tea, indigo, gold thread, and drugs fro111 India. 
The exports are Ilorses, almonds, raisins and fruits generally and dressed sheep-skins. 
A relic of thc old tiiiles of Asiatic trade has coine down to our day in the habits of the 
Afghan traclerfi, coininonly called Povindas, who arc nt once sgriculturisLs, traders, nncl 
~varriors, and who spencl their lives in carrying on traffic between India, I<horasnn, and 
Bokhara, with strings of cainels and ponies, banded in large armed carayaas, to protect 
Chemselves, as far as possible, froill tlie ever recnrring exactions on the road. Bullying,, 
figllting, evading, or bribing, they battle their way twice a year between Bokhara ancl the 
Indus. At the Iildus they have to deposit a11 their wenpons with British oficers. Tlzey 
leave their faillilies and their calnels in the Pulljab and take their goods By rail to Calcutta 
or to Bombay. Even in  Assain or in distant l%angoon, the Povinda is to be seen, pre- 
eininent in stature, and by lofty air, not l e s ~  than by Ids roug1-1 loolis and filthy clotlies. 
I n  March they rejoin their fainilies, ancl gend their caravans even to ICabul, Bokhara, and 
Herat. Tlle nallle Povillda is supposed to be derived froin the Persian Ptirwinda, e bale 
of goods. 
No accurate registration OF tlle trade between Afghanistan and India has yet been 
obtained. IJuring Iho year 1900 tlie tritde betwee~l J<ttbul anti India sinounted to '27 lakhb 
of esports l'rou~ Inclia to liabul, ancl 19 li~ltlls 01 iiilporls into Iildio l'ro111 Jit~bul. 

Of the above exports, the chief itenls are cotton goods, Rs. 1,375,540 ; indigo srld other 
dyeing materials, Rs. 120,91iO ; sngar and tea, Rs. YlG,G80. The imports into India fro111 
I<abul inclnde horses, Rs. 29,085; fruits ancl vegetables, 13s. 785,969; grain and pulse, 
Rs. 148,903; ghi and other provisions, Rs. 280,200; assafatida, spices, wool, sillr, 'kc. 
The heavy transit dues leviecl. by the Anlir prohibit transit trade between India and 
the country nortll of the Oxns. A dnty of Rs. 106 is levied on every camel load 
(abont 450 lbs.) of Inclian tee passillg through Kabul to Bokhars~. 
The trade between I~anda l~ar  ancl British India amounted in 1899-1900 to 45 
lakhs iliiports into ancl 20 lal~lls exports fro111 Britisll India. Three-fourths of the 
exports from lnclia to Iianclallar consist of cottoil piece goods, loreign and Indian. 
The European cottoils amonnted to lli lakhs ancl the Indian cottons to 7 Iaklis. Three- 
eighths of. the imports into I n d k  consisted of raw wool, the remainder being lilailiIy 
fruit and nuts. 
The iinports from Boirhara nre stated - to  an~ount o nearly 4 n~illion ro~~bles ,  about 50 
lakhs of rupees, and the exports to Bolchnra abont as much. 
The Ainir's iilint at Kabul. is ]low nnde~: the supervision of an Englisllmnn. 
The Kliaiber and Rolan i:oads are escellent, ancl fit for wlleelecl ti:aRic as far as Rn;lsili 
and I<andahar respectively. Besirles cart roacls, there is now n, sinxll local railway at 
Kabul. There is, Iiowever, no wlleelecl carriage, except nrtille~y, proper to the country, 
and merchandise is transported on camel or pony hack. Timber is the only article 
of cominerce conveyed by water floated down the stream.* 
T H E  INHABITANTS. 
(The following nccounl, or Llle Afghnns cleacribes mainly Lheir formor lire, 1111att'ected by c:hmlges 
prodaced by t h o  lnLe Amir*), 
The two great divisions are AEgllan and non-Afghan tribes. As already mentioned, the 
term Afghan is not nsed by the people themselves. 'Cheir lmnguage is called Pushtu, and 
they thenlselves Pnktun. They exclude large tribes of the same stock and speaking the 
same language, who111 they call Pathans. 
The Afghans claim descent fro111 Solomon, called Thli~t, ancl call thenlselves " Beni 
Israeln-' children of Israel.' They have traditions of Iheil- wanderings from Palestine till 
they calile to Afghanistan. These traditions, however, are moclern, and the language does 
not belong to the Semitic family, but is Aryan. 
Two G ~ ~ E A T  DIVISIONS.-The Afghan nation consists oft  wo great divisions, and, in re- 
spect of their aati~ral  predilections ancl habits of life, antagonistic classes. These are the 
)zontads, or those who lead an erratic life, migrating with families and flocks from one place to 
anotl~er in search of pastnre, ancl the ,fixecl popz~lutio~~, or those who live i n  large communi- 
ties, have settled abodes, and cultivate the soil, or pursne other. occupations of a fixed nature. 
The Nomads or Wandering Tribes.--These include among their number many tribes 
of Afghans, of which the Ghilzai tribe (only a portion of which however is nomad), is the 
nost  important, both as regards its nulvbers ancl its influence in  the country, ,and i-he extent 
of territory held by it. The noiliacls, thong11 they also inhabit the Kabul country, are 
principally found in Khorasan, where the natare of the country is inore adapted to their 
niode of life. For Clle most part this people lead a quiet and peaceful life, often varied, - 
however, by the excitements of tribal deslgtes, ancl petty warfare, which consists of 
successive reprisals on both sides, and draws into full play the natural and savage ferocity 
of the Afghan character, which by these recurring feuds is nurtured and kept in activity, 
The nomads rarely cultivate the soil, but are aliuost wholly occupied in  the care of 
their flocks, on the produce of which they nlainly subsist. They are a healthy ;md hardy 
people, of frugal aild temperate habits, but excessively ignorant and s~perst i t ious;  and 
they are iiluch adclictccl to cattle-lifting and highway robbery, in which indeed they are 
prond to reckon themselves proficient. At the saiile time they are simple in  their nianners 
and hospitable to the st?.anger '~uitl~i?~ tl~ei?. gates. Their hospitality, indeed, in comnloll 
with that of the Afglianfi generally, is proverbial, but its laws only extend to the shelter of 
---- -- - ------- 
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the host's roof or to the liinits 01 his camp. Beyoncl these, all coiners are considered fair 
galile for attack, ant1 on the  principle of ? ~ ~ i g l ~ t  cis ~ i y h t ,  the opport~mity of robbing, 
or perhaps iu~udering, the unprotected wnyfarer, who, perchance, was a few minutes 
previously s guest, and, as such, sheltered and fed, is ri~,rely nllowed to pass. The noinad 
tribes pay revenue to the I<tlbul Governnlent tlwough their respective clliefs ; t h y  also 
fnrnisll :I, contingent for the regular arlllyJ as well as for the militia, of which latter force 
they c.onstitnte the b ~ ~ l l r .  Beyond this, however, in tiil~es of peace they have little 
collnectioll with the  Iiabnl Qovenlinent, but fire more i~uiileclit~tely under the control 
of the chiefs a t  the heaci of their respective tribes, who, in their t~u.11, render allegiance 
t o  the ruling ~ o ~ v e r  of the day. To these chiel's nre referred for settleinent all 
serious clisputes and other inatters of importance connected with the internal polity of the 
tribe or clan 1511~1 its relations with other tribes. Petty clispates ancl other matters 
coilllecteci with the interests of tlle dilferent little co~ninunities or faillilies coluposing a 
tribe, al:e referred for settleille~lt o the elder or priest of the particnla~ fanlily concerned. 
The  ' elder ' is gei~erally s graybeard, as his title, nleanhlg ' white bemd,' indicates, anrl is 
nppoirltecl to his office by the custolll of the count~:y, and the general consent of the 
illenlbers of the  coilliiiullity over which he presides, and whose respect and obedience lle 
collllllancls by virtue of his superior age and experience. There are usually five or six 
elclers in each coillinnnity, wllo tnlce precedence according to seniority in years ; but there 
i s  110 lilnit to the n~unber  who 1nay exercise the function of an '"elder " provided only that 
they be redly " elders." Tlle elders or greybeards are guided in their judgments by the 
recognisecl laws and usages of the Pushtun Constitntion,--a code which is peculiar to the 
Afghan people, ancl characterisecl by a principle of retaliation or equity in all its provisions ; , 
as  blood for bloocl, tooth for tooth, OX for OX, kc. But now, howeveY, especially among the 
settled portion of! the Afghan race, the litigating parties are content to settle their 
disputes by lneails of fine, kc. Nevertheless the Pnshtuii Code is sufliciently i n  vogue 
to be cited as n characteristic feature of Afghan nationality. The noillads are never found 
in  the to~v11s or cities, &nil but selcloill eve11 in their close vicinity. They resort to these 
places only at  fixed times, for the sale of tlle produce of their flocks, sncll as sheep's 
wool, nncl skins, c t~~nel ' s  hair, cheese, and k1.2t. I n  return for them they take hoine casll, 
s:~li;, u,11~1 corll, and small quantities of rice and spices, also a coarse kincl of cotton cloth, 
all of which are for the supply of their own wants. 
AFGHAN CLANS.-Of the Afghans propel: there are about a dozen great clans with 
ntzmerons subdivisions. 
Durenis.-The Durhnis, Western Afghans, are a more pastoral people than those of the 
eastern part of the country, though neither are exclusively agriculturists or shephercls. Man~r 
tracts are in a state of high cultivntion, though the majority of the people live in tents, and 
illore about from place to place seeking pastwage for their herds. There ate nine of these 
DurAni sub-tribes. The people of this division are stout and well made, and in lllost of theril 
the  cheek-bones are prolllinent. The young men clip the beard into shape, and all are 
careful to encoLwa,Ee its growth. The hair is nsonlly dressed with care. Long curls are not 
l-uncolllinon, but  a stripe shsven down the iniclclle of the head and thus forining .a  broad 
division, is the lnode niost in  vogue. The shepherds are less careful, ancl often nllow tlleil: 
1ocl;s to l ~ a n g  to their full length, presenting a wild shaggy aspect, and heightening the 
natural feroclty of their looks. 
The m a t c h l ~ ~ l i  is their ordinary weapon, hut, except danger is apprehended, tlley 
rarely go armed. And here it may be remarked thrtt the Afghan relies illore upon the 
lrllife ihau on any other weapon, and till the tiine of Abclnr IZ&hnlan was poorly arined. 011 
long journeys the DurAnis go prepared for fends. Tribe is Preqnently nt war against tribe 
among the Eastern Afghans, but ailloilg the lllore wandering races of the West their family 
difjferences are llincll rarer. The wolllell are inore independent, and occupy a position niore - 
ill eq~lality with that  of the Inen than among most n/losliiils. Tlle men t,ake :I, wife wlien 
about 18 or '20, while the women are married between 1.6 and 18. They are a 11lerl.y people, 
and when the 1;~bours of th.e day are over, the n:~tional dance is tripped ; and song and ~torjr 
diversify the evening's amusement. A11 of the DurAnis-one tribe alone forining an 
exception-are religious, but not intolerant. Mit~ly of the higher classes are familiar with - ' 
Persian poetry and light literai;ure, but few of the poorer classes can read. With the DurBni 
there is no place like ho1ne ; in his eyes the holy city of I<anclahal- is the centre of all the earth. 
Here 'his  great inen are buried, ancl here, though little o.E n traveller as a rule, if he chances to : 
(lie away fro111 Iliin, hc desi~~es liis boily to be carried, so that his dust 11lay niingle with 
that of lcindrecl and clnnsmen. Hospitable, generous, it11cl brave, tlle Unrlini tribe 
be:~r :L liig11 repute all over illght~nistt~u, anti cvcn their enelllies mill nlloxv thein to 
bc ~ossessed of illany virtues. 
One of these tribes-lhe Btchil<zai (LIE sons of Atcllick), nninbering aboul 5,000, (1c)es 
not, llowever, bear out the gooil nanle of the Western hfglialls. Keepers of she el^ and 
camels, they wear their benrds long and unclippeil, :~ntl  their clotllcs unchniigecl for 
yeirrs ; arc! c~uarrelsoiiie, i~iliospilable, irreligkns-without nlosilnes or mullnhs-ancl, to add 
to nll the other bi~d qualities, are notorious as rubhers. Tlie I_)nr;iiiis are so111en~IlnL 
~m~villing to own theill as l;insn~ca, but they aclil~it hcir conrnge. 
r i  1 lle 1.eigning fanlily belong to the 13ar;~lrzai clan of tlle Dnriinis. 
Ghi1zais.-These are thc strongest of the Afghan clans, anil perhnl7s the brn,vec;C. 
'Illley were supreme i11 Afghanistan a t  the beginning of tllo 18th century, ancl Lor n, Liinc. pos- 
sessed the t11ro11c of 1sl)all:~n. They occnpy tbe higll platean nortll of ICaiiclnhar, ancl pstei~d,  
roughly spei~lring, eastward to the Sulaili~nii iuountniiis, iincl ilortll to the 1ial)nl rivel., 
(thoagh in son~e parts passirig these l i~~i i t s ) ,  ancl they extencl clown the ICabul river to 
Jalnlabad. 011 the British invtision the Glzilaais showed a rooted hostility to the 
foreigner, and great fidelity to Dost I1In11an1inad, though of a rival clan. The  Ghilzais nre 
clivideil into eight tribcs. T3och of thesc tribes is again sub-divided. For  instnnce tllcb 
S~laini-Kllel (or tribe) by far the largest-is coinposed of threc snb-LriLes, nnnlbering fro111 
:30,000 to 36.000 falllilies : 
The Ohilzais clo not differ uluch fro111 the D1zr611is. 
Afridis.-The Alridis tieri\ied their iiilportnnce, both froill their inuil1bers ancl fl*onl 
the fact that they were cnstodians of scveral inouutaiu passes, especially the  T<haibar, 
of wllich an account will now bc given. 
The I<haibar Pass forills the great northern iililitary route from ACghnnistan into 
Inclia. I t  conlinences near Jn~nrud,  to the west of Peshaxvtir, talld twists througl~  the hills 
for abont 33 iililes in a 1101th-westerly direction till it opens otlt nt Dhaka. Tlie pass: 
lies along tbe bed 01 a torrent, chiefly through slote roclis, ancl is subject to sndden 
dangerous floods. The hills gradually close in till the breadth at Ali Mtisjicl, a, fortified 
post, it is only 40 feet, walled i11 by lofty perpendicular roclis. 
The Africlis inhabiting the pass are lean, innscnlar, ilarli-sliinneil, with proininent 
cheek-bones, and lligh noses. They dress in a dnrli blue coat, a clatlr tnrbsn, nrid slzin 
snndals. They forinerly arineil tlleinselves with n sllort spear, a sm7orc1, and a n ~ ~ t c h -  
loclr, m7itll n wooclen fork Lo rest it on. Brave, w:tr.lilie and good ~narlrsmen, Wley 111i1lze 
excellent soldiers. 
Mr. Bellew says of the Africlis : " The qnarrelsome cliaracter of this people nnd 
the constant strife they l e d ,  is cleclarecl by il, rilere g l i~~lce  at their villages and fieIds, which 
bristle in all dixections with round towers. These are constantly occuliierl ky ~ n e l l  at 
eninity with theha neiglibonrs in the saiue or ncljoining villages ; m~l~o,  percllecl np in their 
little shooting boxes, watch the opportunity of putting a bullet illto each other's boclies will1 
the inost persevering patience. The fields even arc studcleil with these ronild towers, 2nd the 
illell 110lding them most jealously guard their 1:~nds from trespass by any one with wllolil 
they are at feud. Nothing belonging to their enemies is sale froill their vengeance. If 
even a fowl or n, bullocli strays froill its owners into the gro~znd, i t  is sure to ,receive a 
bullet froill the aclver~ary's tower. So co~~s tan t  are the feuds, that i t  is a. well-lznowa fact 
that the village children are taught never Lo wtilli in the centre of the road, but always, froin 
force of early habit, wallc stealthily about nncler cover of the wall nenrest to any to~7er. And it 
has even beell observed by natives tlleinselves that their cattle, as  if by insLinct, follow the 
snine example." ?'he shooting-boxes awong the J:~jns,--another vcry ti~onblesome tribe-are 
enterecl tlirough a trap-door 013 the floor of the pla,tfornl on which they are erected hy means or' 
a rope ladder, which is dranln up after the entrance has been effected. When f i  violcilt fencl 
nluong fanlilies is on hancl, the men will ascend these towers, ancl frequently remain shnt up 
for weelts, afriid to conle clown in case they be shot by their vigilailt adversaries, until tlie 
quarrel has been made up, or truce ngiaced to between the fainilies. The Africlis are fine, ha,nd- 
some, and manly-loolcing fellows, with a clashing air of independence ailcl ferocity, not greatly 
calculated to assure the trfivcllei. 11~110 for, the first tiine, or even after by familiarity, sees 
them bountling clown with wonclerful agility over rocl;s bellincl which they have been lying 
concealecl, watching the trespassers or1 Iheir mountain territory. 
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Sonle of the Afridis in British LerriLory have becn enlisLed as irregular Croops i n  the 
British service, and have provcd fairly faithful. 
Yuzufzais-The name illeaas " children ol Joseph," as clcscelit is claiined Ron1 the 
Jewish patriarch. They o c c ~ ~ p y  the hills ancl plains nortll of l'eshawar. Thcy are notccl, 
even ainong the Afghans, lor thcir turbulence. 
Their land systenl is rcmarlrable. Each o! Lhc clans rcccives its lailcls in perlmCnily, 
but a different arrangeillent is adopted wii,liin iLsclS. Thc lands ol each divisioin arc ~~llotlerl 
only for e certain n~uinber of years, and are cl~aagcd at thc cncl of that  pcrioil, for Lliost? of 
soine other, so that each inay share crlually in the fcrlility or stcriliLy 01 the soil. Tlic 
land is subdivided into two parts, which arc clividcd by loL lor tcil ycors. OLhcr custoiiis 
prevail aillong soine of the clans. Nolwitl~stancling Lhcsc ch:~ngcs, the cotultry is 
c~ullivatecl wiLh great indnstry and sncccss; thc villages arc as good as in ulost palis 
of Afgllanistan. 
None of the Afghan tril~cs arc illore brokcn illto sab-clivision tllail the Yusufzais. A 
s:lint ol tlleir racc prophesied that they wonlcl always be lrce, but ilcver nnited. Blood 
feuds make every inan ahaid ol his life, from sccrel; enelllies or public foes who inight 1x2 
on the walch for him. I11 every village men may bc scen going abont in  annoLir, whilc 
the richer inen go abouL s~urro~~ndccl by paid guards, aumbc~ ing  from 10 to 100 men. IL is 
said of one of the chicfs, " H e  always sleeps in the pnblic apactincnt, away from his 
women, surronnded by his illale relations ; his servaills sleep around, except fonr or five who 
keep watch. All have their arnls ready by them, ancl if onc of t h c ~ n  gocs beyond tlie 
t l ~ ~ ~ e s l ~ o l d ,  he must be guarded by Four or five armed men." 
The Yusufzais n~-tinber abont 7 lalrl~s. Tlley arc a gallant mce, bnt are quarrelsome, 
and proud to e degree which leads to disputes that blood aloilc can wipe out. Tlleir 
morality is worsL in tile plains, t~nd bcst in their mountain honses. Ganlbling, bhang-eating 
and opium-eating arc the viccs to whicll thcy arc illost addiclcd. B u t  no mi~ttor ,  hosveve~ 
iinii~oral they are, lhey are lant~tical Mul~,ziui~~:~,d:~ns, and snl~ii~issive Lo the tyl*anuical decrees 
ol their i ~ ~ ~ ~ l l a h s .  If a Pnsulzai becomes impoverished, his clailsii~an will r:~isc a snbscrip- 
tion for him, and he  will go of! on a pilgriini~ge to Mecca or illiigrate to India, in  Lllc l1ope ol 
repairing his shattered fortuaes. 
Tajiks.-Of the non-Algllan popnlation associated with thc, Afghans, the T(iljil;s 
conle first in iinl~ort&ilce and numbers. They are intcrillingled with the Afghans over the 
country, although their chief localities are in the west. They are regarded as descendants 
of the original occ~~pants  of that part of the c o ~ ~ n t r y ,  of the old Iranian race ; Lhey call 
tlleinselves Parsiwan, ancl speak a dialect of Persian. They are a finc athlelic race, generally 
fair in complexion, end assinlilate in dress eild much in manners to the Bfgllans. Bu t  they 
are never nomadic. They are generally devoid oE the turbulence of the Afgl~ans, whom thcy 
are content to regard as inasters or superiors, and lead a frugal, industrious life, without 
aspiring to a share in the govenlmenL of the country. Many, howcvcr, beconle soldiers in 
the Amir'a army, and inany enlist in British Punjab regiments. They are zealous S a m i s .  
Kizilbashes, " Red Heads.'-These may be regarded as Persianised T~urlts, and speak pure 
Persian. Their immigration dates only froill the Lime of Nadir Shah (1787). They ore 
chiefly to be found in towns as inercbants, physicians, scribes, petty traders, kc.,  and arc 
justly looked Upon as the inore cdncatcd and superior class of the population. They 
form the bulk of the Amir's cavalry and artillery. 
I t  is to Lhe indnstry of tile Tajiks aild I<izilbashes that the couatry is inclebtecl for 
wllatever wealth it possesses, but Sew of thetn ever attain a position which is not in some 
degrec snbservient to the Afghan. 
Hazaras.-These occupy the wild inonntainons couiltry on B e  north-wesi of Afghrtn- 
istan proper, iilclnding the wester11 extension ol the I-Iindu Xnsh. Theil1 hebitations 
range generally from a height of 5,000 feet to 10,000 feet above the see. 
The Hazhras generally have features of Mongol type, like Lhe Chinese. There can be 
no doubt that they are inainly descended from fragnlents ol Mongol tribes who came fro111 the 
east wit11 the armies of Ghenghie Ichan ailcl his lamily. Tlle I-Iaztiras are said to be called 
~~Io~~LzLZ.P by the Gllilzais, and one tribe, is still fonncl bearing the specific nanle of Mongol 
and speaking :I, Mongol dialect, n n t  it is remarkable tht~L the Hazjras gencrally spealc a 
purely Persia11 dialect. The Mongols of thc host of Ghenghis werc cliviclecl into ton~aro?s 
(ten thousands) and liaacil~ns (thonsands), and iL is probably in this use ol: the worcl that  the 
origin of its present application is to bc songl~t. 
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Although the Hazhras pa,y tribute to the Afghan clliefs, they never do so unless pay- 
ilient is eilforcecl 133' :~nlls. The country ~vllicli they occupj~ is very extensive, einbrncii~g 
both sides ol thc innin rnllgc of Hindu I i ~ ~ s h ,  and othel- districts, hnving an area altogether 
of :tbout :-10,000 stluttre nliles. The Hnziiri~s nre nccusecl ol very loose doillestic morels. 
Y'liey innlie good po~vclel:, are goocl shots, and, in spite of the nnture of their country, nre 
good riders, r~ding itt speed clown 17e1:y steep declivities. They are often sold as slaves, ancl 
as s~icll :we prized. During tlle ~vinter iilany sl>rencl over Afghnnistan :~nd even illto the 
l'unjnb in se:irch of urorl;. Wit11 tlie exception of one fine tribe, they are Shir~hs in religion. 
Hindkiss-This is the n;une given to people of Hindu descent sscabttered over Afgllanisti~n. 
Tlicy are occnpie:l in trade ; tlley itre lu~ulcl ill iliost of the lwge \~illnges, :mcl in towils forill 
am iinpo~tnnt pnrt of  the l>opuli~tion, rloing d l  the 1)nnl;ing I)usi~~css, nrld Ilolding Ille chief 
trnclc in t h c i ~  hmlds. 'l'hey ~ X L Y  a lligll 1,011-tax, niid : ~ r c  denied 1ii:~ny privileges, but bllrivc 
notwithstandiug. 
Jat~.--~~Ilesc donl)llcss l)c!long to the s : ~ n ~ e  \.;%st rnce ns tliose who foriii so large it part 
ol the l>ol>nlntion of the l'unj:~I), l i : t j l>uti~~~:~,  i~ncl Sincl, :mcl whose origin is so o1)soure. They 
~ ~ r c  ;L fine, nthletic, di~rli, 1~:tnelsoine wce, considera1)le in nu~liber, but poor nnd usually 
fi:lining a livelihood as  litrill scrvnllts, b:~rbers, sweepers, ~iiusicini~s, k c .  
Kafirs.-TVllen the Go~uld:~ries b e t w c e ~ ~  the I-:ritisll 1l:mpire and Afgl~nnistall were 
suttlcil by tlie Durnncl Treaty in 1893, ICafiristsn was itssigneil to the Intier. Sonic 
i~ccorn~t will llc given of the country nnd its peol?le, with its conquest by Al)cliu. IiAliii~an. 
Kafiristan is ;t ~nounln ino~~s  comntry to $11e north-east ol Iinbnl. I t  is so cdled by the 
BI~illalll~n;~dnns, bec:tuse tlle ]>ooplc arc lC:tfirs, or un1)elie~ers in Isliiiii. ld'roill their dress of 
1)lacli goitt-sliins, tllcy nre cil lled SirO/],oslr, " b1;~cli clncl." 
V(!ry little was l<liow~i of linliristiln till recent tiiiles. No TSurol>e;~n ever entered it till 
1HH:l. It, \\.:is pectrlii%rly diifici~lt Coi- Mul~:~iiiiiii~cla,iis to gitin access to it. Alllong jgnoi.ant 
P \ I ~ l ~ t ~ ~ l i i ~ ~ ~ t ~ l i ~ i l ~  t is :onsiderccl nil act ol inerit to Icill n " 1i:~fir." So :Llilong thc nntivcs of 
- l i i ~ l i r i ~ t i ~ ~ l  i~ li1:~11 \\':Ls ilot lleld in ally cstcciii till lle I I I L ~  killcel : ~ t  1c;~st onb R1uhuiuii1;~dan. 
One 01' tlie Pt~vonrile songs dc.scribcs ho\\. n latlle~q sole1 his son to thc l l ~ ~ l ~ ; t i l i ~ i ~ ; ~ d : ~ i l s .  Wli(~it 
1 1 ~  grew 11p 11c killed 14 hIuli:tm~unclans, tind esonl?ed lloiuc. His ~l~utl icr ,  in pro~td delig111, 
sii~gs as follu~vs :
Well done, m y  Ind, well I ~ n s t  Ll~ou f o ~ l g h l ;  
My old.blood wns d r y i ~ ~ g  lip for grief for thee, 
MTllon t h y  Enther sold my l~i,nl~-spiritcd boy. 
And t l ~ o u  11nbt killed fourteen Inen, and come l~onle ugnin, 
With t l ~ e  bells tinkling 011 thy feet! 
111 ortler to sllo~v ]low ilinily people Llley 11ave ltillcd, rnch illail ei'ccts a high pole oil 
l,hi? 011tsl;irts of his ~il lnge,  wit11 a, rude figwe of a, i l lnil  ilt tlle top o l  it. For every 111;tn lle 
liills hc: bores a, liolc on it, alld l t110~li~ ill :L peg. If he 1;ills tt woin:~n, lle bores only :t hole 
~ ~ ~ i t l ~ o u t  any 11°K. 
Tlie prii~cipal part of a Ikfir 's  religion seclns to cpnsist in singing aild da,ncing. Sir 
Cf, 13obertsoi1 writes :- 
" Iiafirs clnnce wlleil tliey are 1ln1111jr aild ~ l i e n  they are plangeil in griel at the r1e;~th r ) l  
re1:ttives. TT'llen nngl one is sorely 1lul.t froill :Ln nccidellt, or whcn he is siclr or dying froiu 
sii~ellpox or some ol11er disense, peol~le coapejintt. in liis ~ooiil to tui~usc Ilim, I was told, 
bnt lny ow11 idea is that it is to help the incllvidu:~d's rocove~-j~ ; ill Enct, that it is a supplion- 
tion to tlie gods. At fullern1 cereinollies people ciLper rtbont wliile the tears limy be streain- 
I ing down their clieelrs. The Icafir gods are prol1iti:~ted by songs, dnncii~g, nitd fensting, 
which inclurlcs sacrifices, nnrl never in ally other w:~g. -4 religions ili~ncc is performed oiily 
by lnen, i~ l ic l  each god in :L long list 11ns :L sep:~.~.nte di~nce. At thc filsst bei~t ol the drums 
tLllil s ( l ~ ~ e ; ~ l c  of tllc ~ \ ~ i i l c l  illstru111cilts~ all the dnllcers begin to trot round the l)uilding, some 
nritll s~vool~s  lilie old-fnsliioned waltzing, others going siclc\v:lgs, f ;~s t  or slow, nccol.d~ng to  
taste. " 
Tt was 1.eportec1 ihnl; the people o! ICaiirihtiali \Irere Pnir lilic! TCnlul~enns ;tnil had blue 
I eyes. This has 1)een lonnd to l)e iiicomect, They ~esel l~blc  otl~oi- hill people. Tlic?ir lan- guage belongs to tllc Sanskrit fai11il;y. TI] ejr n1.e :L s t~~oiig,  dttriiig race ol inen, exti~emel y
I l : ~ ~ y ,  fond oC 11lea,surc, and ronstnii t wine rlrin1iol.s. T3i~bn,r says thrtl they dl-inli wine instead 
I 
i of water ; that evcry X:tfir Ilns a, leathern bottle 01 wine :~bont 11is ~Iccli. 
I Sir Gr:orge Liohertson styles lhe 1i;~fir villi~ges " ro1,l)c:rs' ~lcsts," ;~nd he gives :L gl.nl>hic desuripiion ol their illoi1e of war, which is always oflei~ensive, i ~ b  i b  nut sllr~ribing wllen 11 is 
rememberecl that tl.le firsl law of K~~,firistail is tlmt 110 l l l i ~ t l  is t~lio~veil to 111:~rry ulllil he has 
slain a, Mahoiuedt~,n. 
The Kafirs :lye wonclerlully brave. 
Little parties of two 01: three will stealthily - -- ~ . . 
penetrate illany iniles into an eneiuy'i; 
country where they ~ ~ o u l d  be at  once killed 
if caught. They will creep inlo forts and 
villages during the  night, stab right and left, 
and then fly to their own hills with a hue 
and cry after tllem. I n  view of the inferior 
nature of their weapons, they i~chieve won- 
ders. The extreme clif%icalties wllich the  
co~ultry 'presents to an invader h i~ve  no 
donbt ~unch  to do 1~lit11 their I~eving heell 
able to nlaintnin their indepenilence, but 
the chief reason t~fter  all is thc g:~llantry, 
the reckless bl-avery and devotion with 
which the I<nfirs defend theiuselves or carry 
war into the eaemy's c o m ~ t ~ y  . 
The inost serious reflection. on the l i a i r  
coiilmunity relates to their previ~lellt views 
on morality and the  c11arad;er o:E their 
women. Strictly speaking, there is no 
iuoi:ality in J<afii:istan, and women as soon 
as they are married acquire the right to 
carry on i ~ s  i11my intrigues as  they please on 
the single coilditioll that their 1.1usbends 1:e- 
ceive the profit. Sir George i3obel.tson 
states that pl.ots are laid to entai~gle youths 
of illealls or good faillily in sollie affhir, 
so that they m:Ly be colnpelled to pay a fine in cattle or u:loney, and also pl.ovicle a feast lol: t;Ile 
village, end in this way tthe wl~ole conlilmnity is involved i ~ l ~ i l  intr,i:ested in the indiviilual 
iniqnity. The Icafir woinen are described ;LS very t ) e i ~ ~ ~ t i f ~ ~ l ,  nild the Aig11;~n clliefs 
as anxions to obtnin t1lc.m -fo~: their harems ;as Ti~rliisli pas11.a~ :Lye C:irc:tssians, I , I . L ~  l ) e y o ~ ~ ( ~  
the nclillissioi~ as to their good loolis, w l ~ i c l ~  is on ,z p:tr wit11 t h i ~ t  concerni~lg tlie coul::bge 
or the men, Sir George Nobe~lrjon lias ~ilothii?g lo s t~y  in fnvotu: of eil;lier of them. 
Alsdur Rtihulen says th :~ t  wlleli I<afi~'isti~i1 mule uilder hiiu he  tried lo win over llle people 
1)y liiidl~ess, 1)ul; that they used thc  illoney lle gave tl?eul Lo buy rifles to tight ngninsl Ililu. 
R e  also l~rolessecl fear lest it should be seized by Nussia. On these :~oooullts 11c says ho ~varj 
obliged to go to war. 
I'robably another motiva was to acquire 1.eligious ilierit as ,n iYlullain~~iailiw by 
engpging in n t7cl~n-c7, or war will1 ~~nl?elit!vers. Pour  colluuns o l  su.ldiel:s enleretl the country 
dnnllg winter when the  1Cafl:s were shut up ill their houses by t l ~ e  snotv, ;bud in 40 
di~ys the wllole of liafiristan was talien. ?'lie Rafirs, ~ v l ~ o  hecl foughl; br:~vely ~t11il had beell 
taken prisoners, weye reirloved to iL ~rovii lce 11eitr ICnbul., and Kafirist~bii \lJrns l~~vgely popu- 
l;t,ted by ret~urned Afghan soldiers and other wt~rlike :Ifgllnn I:aacs. 
Tlie principal fort in  K:~iiristnli is Knllmn. I1 is sr~iil tha t  slone wi~s  Cound ; ~ t  the 
gate with this inscription : 
The gret~t Mogul Ernperor. Tirnou~: v7:as the filSs1 Muslim oonquaror wllo varicl~~islled the contl- 
try of lihis unruly people up to this part, lmt could 1101 tiblre lCr~ll~un owing to itis difliculb positiou." 
Abd~n: R4bman's coi~liilanding officer ei?gl-aved the following inseriptioi-i up011 the salllc 
stone : 
" I n  hhe iqeign 01 Abdur Rhhmnn Cihad, in 1806, the mholo of I<afirist:~n i 7 i c Z ~ i ~ 7 i ~ 1 g  ILz/ / l l , l l l . ,  
was concluered by him, and the inhabits~~ts embraced tlle tvue and holy iseligion of IsIhm, ~ ~ l d  
engraved a verse of the Koran which means, Righleo~~suess and Virtue have cornc, and untr~1tl1 
llas disappeared." 
Tile tible Ghnzi was ailded lo the Allliu's lialllo (~11 ~ L C C O I L ~ I ~  0 1  Chis cuncluesb. I t  1Lleruls 
" 0118 wlio fights in the cause ol lsliilll." 
Appearance.-As n race, the  Bfghnlls are hnndsome, athletic, often with fair compIexions, 
and flowing beards generally black or brown, soinetimes, t h o u ~ h  rarely, red. Their features . 
are highly aqnilme. Their liillbs are alus- 
cular, though pcrhal>s not stout, ancl they are 
cnpablc of enduring great hardships in their 
o~vn  country. Thcir step is full ol resolntion ; 
their bearing prond, and apt to be rough. 
Tlie nlen cnltivate flowing beards and 
~~ionstaches, which give their old lneli and 
greybeards a very sage anrl patriarchal appear- 
ance ; but they differ 1uuc11 in the lllode of 
cli~j~osing the hair of the head. Soille shave 
tlic' entire scalp ; oi;hers only that. portion of 
il  in front of the ci:own nnil betweell the enrs, 
leaving olily a small tnft al; each temple ; 
n;hilst, the majo~i.ty, 2nd especially the nomads 
:~nd   peasant^:^, allom the liair to grow natnrally, 
or iuerely cnt it occasionally when the locBs 
:%re i~couveniently long. Soillc clip i t  on the 
front :~ncl top of the head, nllolvi~lg the refit to 
hang loosely a13ont the necli, or they collect 
their long ringlets and tie them in lrnots t11aC 
hang on each side behillcl the enrs. T h c  
llleil so11ietil1les dye their llanrls mil leek wit11 
I~ennn,  and also blaclien thc  edges of the eye- 
lids. These personal e n ~ b e l l i s h n ~ c n t ~ ~  howc~rer, 
belong illore properly to the women, and are 
prackised only by those of the sterner sex w h o  
live i n  cities, ancl even among the111 the ha,bit 
is by no llleans general. Those who sclopt it are considered fops and efYc111inate. 
The  corllplexioll of the women of the beljter clt~sses is vel:y fair, alld somet;imes eve11 
rosy, thougll lllore nsnnlly n pale, yellow colour prevails. 
hnndsome, and, like those of thc 
Inen, have a Jewish cast. The  
eyes of the wolllell are blaclien- 
ed to malie them lllore s p t ~ k -  
ling. T11o wolllcn also are 
genertrlly lllore or less t~tlooerl 
p e r l ~ ~ e ~ l c n t l y  with i~tdigo. A 
few dots are generally punc- 
tured into the skin a t  tihe hollow 
of tbe chin. and on the forehead 
a t  tlze root of tlle nose. Fre-  
quently a few ere marl<ed on 
t h e  skin between the breasts, 
and in the salile manner rings .s 
are  marlied on the fingers, 
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wrists, and ilnlls. 
~h~ hail: is woril long, an.d pnctod in thc uenti:~, &lld the look8 on either side avo 
plaited into, bYoad bands, Those, pasaing over the  ears, are joinad the back hair, wh ic l~  is 
into two long. tails, that  hnllg clown the Irncli, a11d tel:min&te in sillcen tassels, inter- 
ewinecl with tlla tern.unal plaits to prolong t1lei.r lo~lgth. The hail: is liept off the forehead by 
a t ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  paste of gulu wI~lch stifferen~ tlle 11nir nrid glue6 i t  to the slrin. As U S L I ~ ~  a11l0ng&t 
~Iahomll l~cla l l~ ,  the  Afghan worl~sn of the richer and higllal: classes ihre religiously s h u t  
up, ill lllally inshi~nces are seldoil~ allowed to ventnre outside the courts of their 0- 
dwellings, on occ:~sions: of public h i r s  alld feshivals, 
Mnnae~s nlzcl Cz~ston~s of thr Afy1ra~1,s. 15 
Dress.-In their dress, the Alghans differ solnewhat from their neighbours. A loose 
shirt, worn over very wide-legged trousers, both of cotton cloth, wllicll is soinetiiiles dyed 
blue, wit11 an  Afghan tnrban, constitnte the coininon sunlnier dress of the people. During 
winter the sheep-slrin coat is generally worn over theill in  lrlost parts of the country; or ill 
its stead is substituted a cloak, made of cainel's hair, kc. I n  the I<andahar district the place 
of the sheep-skin or cloalr, is often t:t,l<en by a very warill and waterproof dress, reseillbling the 
cloak, but illade of thick white felt. The shirt and trousers are usually of tlie inost ainple 
dimensions, and the sleeves of the fornler are worn loose and pend:~nt from the arm. The  
tronsers are gathered in and secured around t11.e waist by a netted band, which rnns through 
a heir1 in the upper border of the trousers, niid is fastened in hont  in n, bow linot,, Thougll 
the legs of the trousers are usaally worn loose ailil hanging, anloilg ccrtain triljss the tlirlpie 
folds are githered into plaits at the lower part, and fit close to the leg froiv a little between 
the lrnee to tlle ankle, and the loose part above overhnngs this arrangelnent in loops. The 
shoes generhlly worn by the poor people are turned up and pointed at the toe, and stuclclod 
on the sole wit11 broad-headed nails. The  hill-tribes usually wear sanclais instead of shoes, 
and these are inade of a coarse lii11d of grass, or of the fibres of the dwarf palm-leaf, and are 
very well adapted for walking over stoiles or rocky ground. Soiile of the tribes towards 
the south-east of the country, wear boots that lace up in  front;. In the western l~lzrts of the 
country the people sonletiiiles wear shoes, the soles of which are forilled of olcl rags rolled 
together, and bound to each other ancl the upper part, whic1.l consists of a piece of linotted 
cotton-cord, by st1:ings or thongs of uncured Ilicle. 
The Al'glian turban is worn in n peculinr 
manner, which is ilistinctive of tlle wearer's 
nationality. I t  sits well in t!le baclr of the 
head, exposing the wliole forehead, ancl gene- 
rally one end p1:ojects above from the centre 
of the turban, whilst the other hangs loosely 
over one shoulder, either on the baclr or over 
the chest. The turban is always bo~md in 
the same f&shion by all Afglia,ns, but the 
different tribes have each their distinguishing 
pattern, in the saine maniler as the Scottisll 
clans have their own peculiar tartan. The 
dress of the poorer class of women reseinbles 
that of the men, ancl consists of a loose-fitking 
shirt of cot,ton cloth, usually dyed blue, and 
tronsers of the saine niaterial and colonr, 
wliich are gathered into folcls and fit close to 
the anlcle. Besicles these they wear e sheet, 
termed chadn?., which is either dyed blue or 
stnlnped with seine party-colonred patteril, or 
is white. This is thrown loosely over the 
head, and 11angs dow11 Lhe back or  on one side, 
and serves as a covering with which to veil 
the face on the approach or in the presence 
of the opposite sex. As a rnle, howevel*, :~nd 
illore especially among tile peasantry the  
wonlei1 of this class selcloiv veil themselves APGITANS. froin their own countrymen ; nor are they shut 
up and secluded, lilre the women of the higher classes, unless -they be very young, or 
newly married. 
The dress of the higher classes of men consists of a very loose shirt with wide sleeves, 
and trousers of siinilar expanded dimensions, Both are of fine calico, or the shirt is often 
of some fine nluslin or other similar material. Over thern is nsu.elly worn, a t  all times and 
seasons, the chogn or cloak. F o r  the rich this dres~l is inncle of fine camel's or goat's wool ; 
sonletiri~es of sheep's wool or also of English broad-cloth of rich and bright colours. Of 
late years tliese last have come g1:eal;ly into use, and are gradually talcing the place of the  
home-made fabrics. The  chogn is the national dress of the Afghans; i t  is a loose cloalr, open 
all the way down in front, and re ache^ fro111 the neck to the ankles. The aleeves &re 
1 6  AJjhnuista?~ nn(7, i t s  lntc A n z i ~ .  
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filuch lollger than arln, are wide loose above, nannotv anrl close-fitting below 
where they  etlcircle the wrist. Usually the lower folds of thc cloak arc g ; ~ , t l ~ ~ s ~ d  around 
the waist  bg e girdle. This is generally frolu l ( j  to 90 leek lollg, I)y 4 broad, and the 
1llatei:ial is rich in proportion to the r:tnl\- of t he  we;lrelo. Alllongst the \ve,zltlly it is nsu,z]]y 
sollle shawl ~ ~ . & t e l ' i & ~ l  ; b u t  as ~vol 'n b y  the poor it is generally ;I, piece of c(,)nrm cotton. 
111 f ~ l r l s  of tlle gii:ille are worn the Afglinii liilife, nild one or luorc pistols. ~ O l ~ l e t i l ~ l e s  ill 
place of t he  f0~1u.r.1: the Persian rlngger is worn, on  ncco~uil; of its 111orc eoi~venient size. 
I~(~sic1cs these, tllerc is tlie head-iltess. T l ~ i s  coilsists of :I, c losc- f i t~ in~ s]<n]l c:Lp of gold 
l~rocade ,  padded wit11 cotton wool,  nil this is worn nest  t l ~ e  scalp, ~vl~icl i ,  ainc>i~gst he 
lligliest order, is usunlly ei~t irely slmven. I-iou~ld t l ~ e  ~1inll-c:~l) is Mfonnil the turban, w11ic11 
clifl'ei:~ in  iilnterii~l nncl pnl;tern mcco~~diilg to the: ~ i ~ l ~ l i  ;1.11(1 ti:il)t! nl' n:e;lr~!r. S()llletillles it 
is a r i ; ~ s h ~ n i r i  s l~nwl ,  I ~ n t  IIIOIY? f r e (~~~e i l t l y  lincly-wo1.1red or gold elnl)roidcred sllect, ~vli icl~,  
th011gll USLI:L~~Y \voi:~l ns ;L ttu:l)n~l, is ILISO IIS(!C~ iLS ;L \v:~ist-L:~llcl. 'l'he i;urL);~n is of different 
patteirns Lor the vi~rious tribes. 
T h e  rich, 1)esiiles the  ordiilary native shoe, wllich foi: tliein is of fi~lei! nn(1 ligliter 
iunte~:i:~l nnrl \vorlan:~nsl~ip tl1:~11 1;11ose WOI-IL by tile ~ o i i l ~ i ~ o i ~  ]?eoplo, also wear stockings 
of cntton 01- woollen ~n:~te~. in l ,  ,zcco~~ling tto tllct RL?:LSOII 01: tllc? yoar. 
T h e  dress (I[' L11~ ~voni(+ii O C  the Iliglir~: clt~sses c>onsists ol' n line 11l11sli11 or sill< shi~:L, 
w o i : ~ ~  over :E sItc11'1; :i,ri(l (:Iosc?-litl;ii~g 1111de1: sliirt, ~ ' e se l~ i l ) l i~~g  it vest. ,l.'ll(? (mt(+r sl~irb is very 
loose :~ l )o~ l t  tile 1,oily. :LI I (~  II:I~S \vide slac:ves lilcc-: ti,(-rsc! wc11:1l 11,y 1~1e11. It is \vor11 c~lltsiclc: tll(? 
trousers, nrliich i1,1.c: of sill;, :~11(1 of ve1.y I L I I I P ~ C  prop(.)l:tioll, \vii;l~ i l i l i ~ ~ t ? ~ o ~ i s  f l(1s. (-f(?~~er:~Ily 
n sill; I~ :~ndkerol i i~ l  is wo1.11 (311 I,l~e. lic;~tl, i~ild l':[,ste~~ccl 11i1rler the cliii~ :~nd stniietiil~es n 
Tiaslul-I~I: sl~:-i\\.l is t h ~ . o w ~ ~  ovci: the slionltlers n11il l)t~.cli. This is tlie dress 1\~or11 l)jr wolnen 
o l  Llle higher clnsses in tilt: l~onsc. (.)ill; of i loo~s :L lnrge shec:t, \vliicIi is se\rrll l)y one 
hoi:cler ro1111d 1, smt~11 cilqcnln~ 1ic~;~d-pic.c:c, is thro\vi~ over tlie l)ody, \vI~ich it envelops 
f'~.orn head to f'(~ot n11t7 ef'f~~i:t~li~lly CUT~C(:~LIS bhc-: elltirc? person of the wenrer; who, 
however, (:;L~.I s(-:(? it11 t~ro111111 tIi~:ol~fill 11C:OI IP~O 01' 1101(!s or t?y~Icts coveretl wikh fine i~n~s l in .  
Th. is  c1 l .e~~ is gc?nc?i.ally 111i1,c1e of whit(: cotton clot l~,  wllicll is soi~~etiilles tlyccl blue. Sn 
ntlciitioi~ to this, t he  I,el.ter c1:css o f  \ \ . r l i ~ ~ ( ! i l ,  on I C I ; L \ ~ ~ I ~ ~  tlw 11o~is(?, \ v ~ ; L I '  loost> ~~Ltoii-clot11 
I egging.s, ~.\:itli n foot-l~iecc+ O I -  sl;oclii~ig : ~ t  tnol~etl, :i11(1 tllc!sc ;LI.O 1vor11 illsiclc tlit! I)oots, 
wllicll ni:e of sol:t lc:ltl~c~:, 1 1 ~ 1 ~ i t l l ~  01: ; L  1*c+i1 oi: yellow oolour, and arc. l ) i ~ t  o ~ ~ c ? ~  tl~c? slippers 
t l l i ~ t  arc: \ ~ ~ o n l  in i;lic? honst?. SI IC~I  is the I I S I I I L I  (1rc:ss of t l ~  i\Sgli:i,~~ l)eopl(!. 
Food.-ln th~i j :  (1ic.t th(? Al'g.h:~~is g,t!~~r?i.:rlly 1.':11.(! \,el:). -tr.c?ll. 'I'lzc pool. pc~ople live princi- 
pally nn le:tvc.~1ecl bi:(::td, 111i~d(? O F  \vl1e;tt, I I IX~Z(? ,  01: i i l i l l r ?L ,  and on various \-egctiJ,les (the s:Lme 
3s t h e  or(1in;l.r~ l~:ngl.isl~ (111c?s) ni~d wilt1 I ~ e r l ~ s ,  L ~ C .  'l'l~ese :we usndly cooked in the forin of 
a hhicl; snnp ,  ~vitli clriecl ]?~rlsc: or rnisins ; sorlleti~~ies I I I I I ~ ~ U I I  or So\\tl's flesh, or tlmt of the 
camel,  goa,t, or h~iFt';~lo, kc. ,  is ;zcl(lc(I to tl1ci disli, the c11;~rncteristic const i toe~~t oS ~ ~ l i i c h ,  111tde1r 
al l  cicctullstii~nces, is  iueltecl fat 01: bntter, ~vllich is  :~lwnys nclcieil ti) thc iliess in great super- 
flnity, and is most estee~urd wllen it is r ;~ncid to n degree that is qnite unLearal~le to i ~ n y  
13nf :~I.I  Afghim 01: T;~~ttn,l: p:~I:~te.  Milk, c~~~:cls, :LIIC~ cheese, z,~icl the frnits of the conlltry, both 
ill a fresh :\nil (1l.y sti~ti?,  re ;~~l:ticles (if colniuoi1 consnillplian I)y rill classes of the people. 
rIIIlc wefliltlly enjoy n g~:ent vuricty of tlisl~es. iunny 01' wl1ich are cIerive(1 fro111 the Persians. 
ISnt tlleir p~:il~oip:tl clisl~ is the? l)il:~li, \vI~ich c011sists c,S rice ste~vttd wit11 ~nnt ton  or fowl 
n,nd I'lelugc..il n ~ i t h  111elterl f i~ t  fro111 t;11(? tail of lihe sheep or with bnttc-!r which is colonrc-?d with 
tnrllloric pc-)\.vclcl:, :i1lc1 s \ v H ~ ~ ~ R I ~ ~ ( I  i~ i t I i  S I I ~ ~ I : ,  or I - l :~~( l~ l r e~ l  -'it11 : L ~ I I I O I I ( ~ S  ant1 l:nisins, or, in l~l:~c(? 
of these, are S ~ ~ l ~ S t i t l ~ t ~ d  (lriecl p11111is :~r~cl ;~p~.icots. Q o ~ l ~ e t i ~ l ~ e s  :~11 tll(+se enter into theconlpo- 
.siLioll (jf the piinn, rind i;]i(? ~ilisl,ltre is certi~inly 111ost enl;icing nlld grateful to the palate. 
Besides pil:Ln, t;hel:r, is anol;hel: f:tvonl:ite dish of' the Afghi~ils. I t  confiists of a kid or Innib 
romstacl wl~ole,  : ~ l ~ i l -  stnffed ~ v i t h  a 11:i~:11 ~ilixtilre of s~veetenecl rice, nli~lontls, raisins, nuts, 
zpl:iCots or l l l l l l l l ~ .  Tliis dis11 is very tnstp and does ctedit to  the proficiency of Al'ghnn 
cool<s. l l1  ~ o n t r : ~ s t  to tliei11, I lowev~~;,  there is :~nol;l~c:r Lavonri1;e A f g l l : ~ ~ ~  dish of wllich l i ~ ~ ~ i t  
forll1s the lllaill cOIIsi;it~lent. This snhsta~lce is 11othi11g I)nt the dried essence ol  cheese, and is 
entell swillllllillg ill lllelted fat  or I)nttei., with either .flesh, bread or vegetables, nlld 11:~s ;Ln 
absolntelg pe~ulsive ilnvour of liallciti b11tter ; L I I ~  cl1c:e~e coinbineil, :LIICI a still worse oclour. 
T h i s  disll is nppzrelll;ly one peculiar to the Afgl~ans, .they are twitted 011 theill pm1:tialitg 
for it l)y t]leir Pel:sitLn lleighbours (nnioiig ivholll, I-lo~vevel', i t  is not unknown, though in n 
mllc]l less unpalntnbla I'olm) .' 
111 tile north-enstern pn~:Ls a[ tlie coniitr;y', n ~ t d  cl~ieily in the liilly regiolls nol%Il of 
~ < ~ l , ~ l ,  Tv]~el:c?, olving to the nntnre (-YE t l ~ e  soil, n~licat nnd a t l ~ o r  cereals nre prodnced olllg 
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in  very small cyuantities, the inhabitants live cllicfly on milk, c~wds, dricd frnits, LEC. ; and 
on bread illacle from the flonr of dried innlbcrries, ~vhich are very abundant in  those regions. 
The lnode of cooking and eating, as well as the tiincs for tllc meals, and the etiquette 
attending them, as observccl by the ilfghans, arc illnch the same, in inost particnlnrs, a s  
eillo~lg oll~el* Muhammaclan races, 
Tca is very generally coilsnillecl by the rich, bnt coffee is unknown except as  a medicine. 
Tobacco smoking is a cnstoin that prevails aillong all classcs, ailcl oftcil char-v~r.9, a gnnl 
f ro~l l  henlp, is mixed with it to give iti an intoxicati~lg effect. Those, however, who indulge 
111 this pernicious habit ore considered clisrepntablc chnractel.~, ancl the cnstoni is conse- 
qi~ently coilfirled allnost entirely to the lower classes. 13ut thc rich have tlieir own vices, 
for, with few exceptions, they clrinl; spirits ~ v i l h  the sole ol)jecC ol inboxicetion. 13111 they 
do so in secret, to save appearances, as all spirits or ferlneniecl liqnors derivecl froin the  
gmpe, are for1)idden by thcir religion. 
Occupations and Am~~sements.-Almost the whole of thc  scttle(l popnlntion arc the  
proprielors of land in greater or less esteni;, ml~ich they live on nncl cultivate themf;elves, 
or, as is ol'ten the case, by ineans ol hired labonr. Ueyond cultivnting the soil or servi~ig :LS 
n, soldier, no other occupaiion is open to the Afghml in his own country. Strmsge thollgh i t  
be, i t  is nevertheless true, that in his own conntry no Afghan, nuless, indeecl, the very 
poorest of tllc poor, will ever engage in any retail tracle, keep a shop, or  pnrsne any 
~nechanical trade or hanclicraft ; mud thong11 solllc of then1 are merchants, they always 
einploy a Persian or H h d u  to transact the details of their bnsiness for them. This is a 
strange trait in the character of the Afgl~an ; and whether i t  i s  attribnlable solely to  
national pride, or a n  antipathy to any occnpetion by which he ~.vonld seem to serve his 
fellow-creatures, or whether owing to B notnral spirit of inclepenclence and avelssion to fixed 
labour, i t  is difficult to  s:~;y. Bnt  such, at a11 events, is the case, and perllaps is lnninly due 
to the fact of their being the governing race in the country. From the foregoing, i t  mnst 
not be iinagiiled that the Afghans never trade ; on the contrary, several Cribes, numbering 
illany thousnllcl families, are almost solely occnpiecl in trade ; but then their transactions 
arc on a large scale, and are carried on Chrongh the illeclinln of I-Iindn ancl Persian capitalists, 
the Afghans themselves being ]nore properly inerely the carriers of their goods. 
I n  their daily avocations, the Afghans lead an active and harcly life. All ranks are 
fond of field exercises of every kind, and when not occupied in their fields or other duties, 
they amuse themselvc?~ with hawking, hnnCing with grey-hounds, shooting, or deer stalking. 
I n  falconry they are very skilful. The birds are trained to strike at  all sorts of game, 
pheasants, water fowl, bnstarcl, partridge, qnail, Bc., or even at the ravine deer., on whose 
horns they perch, and by the flapping ol their wings iillpecle the  course of the animal 
until the houncls are able to overtake it. 
Not unfreqnently they vary the innocent character of their sport, mad, either singly or  
in small parties, practise highway robbery or cattle lifting, and sometimes, when in  force, 
they attack and plnnder a caravan of nlerchandise on its transit through their territory. 
This was pnt down by the late Bmir. 
I n  the evenings they ainuse theinselves with m~lsic, both vocal ancl instrumental, ancl 
often accompenied by dancing. NoC ~~nheqnea t ly  they engage in burglary on each other's o r  
their neighbours' honses. The higher classes usually spend the evening playing chess, or list- 
ening to legends generally connected with the history of the  conntry, or columelllorating. the  
herolc deeds of some famoos and long-departed warrior of their own tribe. Not unfre- 
quently they have clsinking parties at which the meinbers in turn rccite poetical efl~lsions, 
often of their own ,composition, the snbjacts of which are ~lsually of the most debasing charac- 
ter, and, combined with the effects of their free potations, excite the party lo acts of the illost 
disgusting and shanlelul nature. Such displays, however, are not of Preqnent occurrence, 
and are confinecl to the higher classes from whom onc woulcl expect a better exainple. 
They have a wild dance, called the citcc~~,, in which the  llleli work Cheinselves into great 
excitement. Among some Kakar tribes it is said the citcc~b is sometimes danced by both 
sexes Cogether. 
Narriage and Treatment of Women.-The treatnlent of their wolnen corresponds to  
that  oC olher Muhanlnladan peoples. They are in towns r;ecluclecl froin the  gaze of any but  
their husbands, while in  the country they have more liberty. The ~vives tlre pnrchased and 
can be divorced at  pleasure, bnt the wife can sue for relie! only on very good grounds. A 
l n a ~ l  lllarries the widow of his deceased brother if she is agreeable, though any departnre 
3 
froin this  custom is considered a scandal to 11ol;li parties. If slle lias cliilclre~l, it is considered 
becoming on her part to enter into no new :tlliance. Tlie marriage cnstoius resenible 
tliose of tlie I n  tlie country, where 
tlie woinen go unveiled, enterprising lovers 
inay obt:&in :I, wife withont tlie mediation 
of the parents, so necessary in towns where 
. . woilien nre kept secluded. All lie has to do 
is to cut off a lock of  her hair or throw ZL 
sheet over her, aud procli~iin her his aftianced 
I~ride. If Ile then oflers tlle fnther a proper 
price for her, he will usually have the lady 
luuided over to hi111 ; for, after tlie sueue 
described, no one else will approach her wi th  
~u:~t~i i i~oi i ia l  views. I1 the father refuses, 
recourse is lied to the old expedient of elope- 
~nent-,L triclr of' injured lovers, so old- 
fnsliionetl, indeed, tllnt hi one form o r  
:u~other it lies at the basis of all primitive: 
iiinrriage. I n  a coui~try where woilien a r e  
loolcecl npon ns very fragile pieces of prop- 
. erty, this is consjclereil in the  liglit 01 a11 
outrage scarcely less serious i;han murder, 
a~uil call be expiated ollly by a hrul~ible 
i~l)ology i ~ ~ i c l  expensive gifts to the father of 
the bride thus s~unninrily disposed of. 
AN AVC;IIAN E ~ ~ D , z .  Tlle woillell in ~ l f g l ~ m i  to t~~ i l s  are far 
f ro~n  wlint they should be, but ~ilisconduct, 
accordiiig to the  I<oran, cannot Ije pnnislicd cscc.pt on thc evidence of n.11 eye-witness. The 
result; is that death, ~vliicll is tlie pennlty of this misdei~~ranour, cLn be but seldolll inflicted. 
A ininor pmiisliiiient is to tear the wolnn~l's veil Sroin her face, shave her l ~ e : ~ d ,  blacken he r  
face wit11 a inistinre of oil aiicl S O C ) ~ ,  :tild tllen cnuse her to p:uriile through tlie bazaars and 
streets  of the town iuourlted on a, d o l ~ l i e ~ ,  with her face Lo the ti~il, aillid the jeers of t h e  
multitnde, niid abust? so abominably foul npon Ilerself, her iiiltternal relatives, her " burn t  
fatllers," and all her connections, past, present, and fnt~we, thnt only the mont l~s  of Orientals 
conlcl belcli i t  forth. Death to both guilty parties is tlie law, but the husband has t h e  
p o w e r  of slaying the oflender with his ow11 l ~ a n d  ; indeed, this is loolced npon as a ineritorious 
deed. T h e  men are very neglectful of their wives, indnlging in tlie lonlest vices, and passing 
a great portion ol their time at a gnest-house or at  a iiiosque. These guest-houses a r e  
bound to provide a night's food and lodging for every stray traveller, and the profits of the 
proprietors are ~nacle out of their visitors, who resort the smoke, drinli, eat, and listen 
ho tlle news. I n  the  ~~~~~~~ue gossip is oilly allowed. 
illiloilg sonle tribes the contracting parties live entirely apart until after niai~iage.  In 
otheirs, the  l~usband iilust enter t1i.e service of his prospective father-in-law, nncl earn his wife 
by  years of toil without tlie consolatioil of eve11 seeing his bride clnring. this pe.riocl. Last ly,  
t h e  custom of some tribes allows to the young people a degree of familiarity, which, in t h e  
interest ol  good manners, is not to be coinineiidecl. I n  the country, the only restraint o n  
the  woillail is, that a inan is expected to cover his face if he  ineets a voinan with who111 he 
is n o t '  well acqnainted ; otherwise their conditioii is inuch the same as aillong the Persians 
and other Asiatic Mul~ail~i-~iaclai~s. Few men have Inore than two wives ancl two concubines, 
and t h e  poorer classes content thei~iselves with one wif'e. 
Hospitality.-Hospitaliiy is greatly respected. No man will ilijure his worst enemy so 
long os lie is ~uider  his roof. Tlle villngers along a, line of tr:~vel thYonghont the conntry a r e  
coupelled to Beep passing trevelle~:~ free of charge ; but sucli a t.as lias this been felt to be,  
f h h t  i n  soine districts they hnve built tlici~: villages at a, difitance fro111 tlie rond, hoping 
thereby to  escape the  burdelisollie impost which the laws of hospitnlity ancl of their country 
Ilave illiposecl on  theiu. Inrleed, so incongruo~~s a lllixtnre of synipatliy and indifference, 
generosity aild rap:~city, enteiqs into t I ~ c  omposition of the ilfghan ~lliiid, tha t  Mr. Elpliin- 
s tone a s s e ~ t s , ~  ancl h e  is confirmed by otller writers, tllat an Afghan ~ 1 1 0  W O L I ~ C ~  plunder a, 
traveller of his cloalr if he had one, mould give him a cloak if he 11ad none. 
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Character.--'rhc ilfghans, inured to ~~loodshed froin chi~dhood, are familiar tvith deabh, 
altd are audacious in attack, bnl cthsily disconraged by failure, excessively turbnlent, and 
~ulsubiiiissive to In~v :and discipline ; nppareiltly franlr and affable in manner, especially 
when they hope to gain seine object, bub ca1)able of the grosscst brutality when that hope 
ceases. They are ~ulscrupnlous in  perjury, breachcrous, vain allcl insabiable, passionate in  
vindictiveness, whicll they will s:~i,isfy at the  cost, of their ow11 livcs rtnd in  thc most cruel 
manner. Notvllere is criille coiniilibbecI on such trifling grounds, or with such gcilersl 
impunity, bhougll when i t  is punished, the puilislunent is at~~ocions. Aiuong tl~einselvcs 
the Al'ghails are quarrelsoille, intriguing, and distrustful ; estrangeincnts and allrays arc 01 
coi~stant occurrence ; thc iraveller conceals alld illisrepresents the time a ~ l d  ircctioll OS his 
journey. Thc  81gll:~n is by ilature and byeccl a bird of prey. If from habit and tradition 
he respecbs a strr~nger within his tlircsllolil, he yet considers it legitimate Lo warn a neigh- 
bonr 01 the prey or evcil to ovcrtalre, altcl plnnile~. Ilis guest afier hc has quiitccl 11is rool. 
Thc repression nf crime and the delllaad of taxation hc regards alike as  byranny. The 
Afghans :we eternally bonsbing oT thci,. lineage, bheir indepcndcncc, and their prowess. 
Tliey look ~ t l ~ o i i  blle Afgl~ans ns the first of nations, and cach innil 100li~ L113011 hiillscll' as the 
cq~lrtl of any Afghan, if not as  bhe snpcrior of a11 others. Yet whcu ILlley hear of rjollle 
abrocious cleacl, they will cxcltrinl-" An ilfgllau job thab !" T11cy arc calx~blc of enduring 
gret~b privation, but when abunc1:~nce colucs their powers of catiilg astoi~ish a E11ropca11, 
Still, sobrieby alld hardiness characterise the bulli of the pcople, though tllc higher classes 
arc too oEten stailted wiih dcep and degrading cleba~~cl~ery. 
The first imp~,ession ll~acle by the ilfg1l:~lls is favourablc. The Europc,za, especially il' 
he coille froin Inilin, is cllarnlecl by bhcil- mpparenily frank, opcn-hearied, hospilnble, and 
illailly ln;~i111crs ; but the ch:trin is not ol' long duration, and he finds bhat under this frank 
demennour there is cl.a,ft as cleep, il' uot as acco~nplisl~ecl, as in ally I-Iincln. 
Such is the charncter of the Afg1l;~ns rts drawn by Ferricr and othcr rccenb wriicrs, and 
undoubtedly foilnded on their espcricnce, illougll perhaps bhe darlc colonr is lnJid on too 
universally. Thc  nccouili is very clilfercnb fro111 bhat lcfi by T3lphinstone and l3urncs. 
Sir Her l~cr t  Edwarcles, who had jlltilni~tc dealings with the Al'ghnns lor inany yeai's, ialrea 
spccial csceplioll to Rll~hinstone's Iligh cstill~:~be of thcir character, and appeals to thc  
experience of cvcry olliccr who liad servcd in  the couubry. "Nothing," h e  snins lip, 
" is finer than their pllysiqnc, or worse tllan tlleir morals." 
Bellew snys that the ncighbouring Mnhalumadan  atio ions havc lhe following opiaioil of 
the Afgllans : 
" l'lley :%re collsidcred 11y their co-religionists as the elllbocliillent of all bhat is bad- 
hilhless of treaties aild promises,-not boullcl by the laws of their professed ~oligion 
when they in  bhe least interlere with the object of their desires-obstinate and rebel- 
lious uilcler the restraint of a foreign yolre when they llave the power to yesisb, but  servile 
c) lec-and and crafty under other ci~*cmnstances,-penurious and fond of money to s 9e;.
besides, adclicted, illore the11 ally other MnIlalnll~acla~ nation, to the worst of crlmes." 
Mnrders are of daily occurrence, but little thought of. B u r g l ~ r y  i s  en evcry-nighb 
incident, and tllerc is said to l ~ e  scarcely a, faillily without a spike-like h ~ s t i ~ ~ u n e n t  with 
wliicI1 to borc throngh the l11lucl nialls of their neighbour's house. Yet withal i b  is consid- 
ered illost clishonoral~le to be caught. A story is told of a family who were in one oP their 
burglarious expeditions. The hole TV:LS bored in the tvsll, and one of the sons was escaping 
wibh the plunder, wl~cil 17e nras canghb inside by one of the aroused inmates by his Icgs. 
Another iuinutc and his identiby would 11:rve been discoverccl, when, a i  his own earnest 
~cqucst ,  his father :ti7d I~rother cat  off his l~cad,  and escaping with it, saved bhe " honour" 
of the faillily by rcnclering it iiilpossible lo say who the decnpitabecl robber was. 
Under the late ililliv criine has greatly diminished. 
Tllc Afg11i1,ns nl-c Mnsnlmans of the Sunni sect. They llelieve in thc equality of the 
four Rl~a~lif'as, uccessors of Mnhamlllscl ; Oma~., Osillan, Abnbakr, and Ali or I-Irridar es 
he is soinetiiues cadleil. 111 this point of docbrinc, the Afghans diEer From their neighbonrs 
the Persians, and 1101~1 ihem consequently in coilteinpt as  inficlels :~nd hereiics, because 
--- - -.- - - 
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t l~ey  l)elong to the Slli:~h sect of R I u l l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ l ~ ~  wllo helicve only in Ali, ms blle successor 
I of Mahanlm~d, and reject tlie o t l~er  three lihalifi~s. Their adverse religious tcnebs give Lo constt~nt eniiiity between the Afghans ancl Persinns, thc respective represent- 
I ibtives ol the Sunui aiicl Shi:~h sects ; nnd on certain occ:tsions ol religious fcstiviby, the 
11osLiiity of the rival religionists usua, l l~ e11d.s in clesl~ernbe iigllls, attenclecl with nlorc, or less 
I I)louclsl~ed. T3ut to Clh~istii~ns tllcy nrc illore tolernnt Lhan wost other Bluhnmn~adans, ~ulless 
wllen creel1 lrecollles a ww-cry. Their aversion to a Shiah heretic is grenler than to an 
unbeliever. 
As Mnsu1m:~ns the Afghans 01)servc : ~ l l  blie fasts, fcs tivals, ~ n c l  other religious ceremo- 
nies nl>pert;~iuing to tho i\Iuh:~lunlncli~n religion, nlld inore csl>ccially i n c m n b c ~ ~ t  on bhose of 
the S ~ u ~ n i  scct. 13ut hcsiiles these, they observe soli~e religions c ~ i s t o ~ i ~ s  which are pecnlii~r 
I to t h ~ i u  n~lloilgs t RInhali~mrt d:~ns. 
The Afghniis arc very proail of thcir devotion to  lsltlm, nncl uill'ect n scrupulous adheren( 
to ils p~eccpts. 15ul bllcy (lo ]lob ljy bllei~' cviitlncl ilil~iilli~i~l either Ihc r:~'edit of bile religicl 
they proless or Iheir own cha ra~ le r  fur si1lc;eriLy. 'I'buugli they l)unisli llle blaspliel~ler an 
the apostate by stoning to death, they do not scruple to depart fro111 or acC in direct 
opposition to the inost binding or important of their religious laws, wllen by so doing they 
can attain the object of their desi~es without personal risk or detriment to them. The  
Afghans are also reinarlrably snperstitions ; they believe iinplicitly ill the power of charins 
and spells, in astrology, t~nd  a11 sorts of onlens. 
The offering of sacrifices on particular religious festivals, as woll as on occasions of 
cnlaniitg or inisl'ortune, is a custom observecl by all Muhaminadan nations ; but the Afgllans 
observe the latter, or those for the averting or mitigation ol' some iui~pending calamity or 
pestileilce with cereinonies wllicl~ are peculiar to themselves. 
I t  is a con~il~oil custoln allloilgst the Afghans, when visitccl by sickness or filly 
other evil, to slnugliter a sheep, goat, buffalo, or cow, but most frequently the sheep is 
selected as being the illost coin111011 in the country. I t s  blood is smeared over the lintel 
and side-posts of the door of the house fro111 whicll it is desired to avert the dreaded evils ; 
the flesh of the sacrifice is divided into portions for clistribution alllongst the priests presid- 
ing at the cereiilony, the innlntes of the house, with friends iilvitecl for the pnrpose, nnd 
to the indigent, blind, ineime3, kc.,  of lhe neighbourhood. Sometimes, illstead of the above 
custom, another is observed : and this is usually llle case wheil a, wllole village or encalilpment 
is visited by soille deadly pestilence. Under sncll circmnstai~ces, with a view to the 
relnoval, a bnffalo or cow is led tlll'~llgh 01' Y O U ~ I ~  the village or camp, with a procession of 
i,lle elders and priests, tvho, after tlle ceremony, transfer tllc sins of the colliinnnily to  
the head of the sacrifice, ~ v i t h  llie repetition of the aly3ropriatc prayers, either slaughter the 
nniinal outside the limits of tbe village or cl~nlp, allcl clivicle its flesh botween the priesls ancl 
poor people, or, ns 'is often the case, they drive tlie ailillla1 into tlle desert, accompanied 
with yells, shouts, alld tllc beating ol clr~uns. 
some ol the tribes are so ignorant of: the reljgioi~ they profess, that they cannot tell 
eve11 the ilaine of their propllet. 
Allloilg the rncle tribes to inurder a Icnfir or unbelievel., is considered a passport to Iletlvcn, 
and the nlan eescntecl lor it is thought to clie a ulartyr. The follotving story is an exa~nple :
" Not long ago, in  the Peshawar district, a illan went so very far to the bad as to shoot 
a Mnllah. I t  might have been :%n accidcnt, or he inistoolr his man, or pure villailly ; any 
how the Jfullah died, and, like nlany another ontlaw, the murderer had to fly over tlze 
border. First he tried Dmleyl*, but the news 11nd preceded hi111 ; and he tvas refused shelter. 
I-Ie then tried the S W ~ L ~  Valley, with no better snccess-the conntry of the Alrl~uncl would 
have lioile of hiin. Even the Afritlis, siwtlll reverence as they pay to spirilual advisers, 
would have llotlling to say to a rutijau whose 11ands were dyed with the bloocl of a pions 
illan. TVearied at length of being llunted fro111 tribe io tribe, he bethoughl hilaself ol' 
repentance. 'None of yon will have me '  he said, 'I  can but be a inartyr ; I will go and 
kill a Sahib.' So back he ctbllle to Peshewnr cantonment, and walked clown the Mall 
to look for a victim. Not fillding one hancly, he turned off ailcl went for a cavalry -sergeant 
in clifticnlties wlth a tronblesollle l~orse, at 1~11om he tooli deliberate aim. As luck would 
ha~le it, the first bullet wes stopped by a range fincler the sergeant had on him, but before 
the latter co~ild go for his assailant the Pathan got another bullet through the sergeant's 
hellnet and inade a bolt for it. A pluclry native ran in, aiid the inan wasultinlately secnred, 
tried by Llie cominissio~lcr the same evening, and under sunlmary powers hanged the next, 
morning." 
A Chief Justice of Dengal and Lord Mayo were both assassinated by Pathans for some 
fancied wrong clone to theill by othcr Englisllillen. 
Many Afghans, though outmrarclly they proPess to be trne nllusalinans and observe 
the ceremonid ordinances of Xsltiln, :b~e in reality Vedanlists. They are caIled ,S'ufis, the 
lllcaniilg 01 whicll is clisputecl. 
Soille of their chief doctrines arc, the following : God alone exists. H e  is in all things, 
and a11 things are in Him. All things are not really distinct f r ~ m  Him. Religions are 
lnatters of inclifferencc, though sonle are more sdvsntageous than others. There does not 
really exist any differcllce between good and evil. God is the real author of the acts oi 
manlrii~d. I t  is God who fixes the will of man, and il~nll therefore is not free in his actions. 
T~ans1nig:ration is believed. TVorldly wealth and worldly desires are to be renounced, 
The Sufi should occnpy hiinself chieiiy with contemplation. H e  is next supposed to 
receive a, revelation of the true 11ature 01 God, followecl by union with Him, ending st death 
in absorptioa. 
22 AfYl~n~zisttz/~ nnn! its laic i l nzz~ .  
Solne of the illost noted Persian poets, as Seacli and Jtiini, were Sufis. I n  glowing 
songs of wine ancl love, they represent the niystery of cliviile love ancl the ~ulion of the soul 
with Gocl, But some passages are indecent, and the teilclencg on the ~vhole is injurious tn 
morality. 
While there are among tllc Suiis some who are earnest seeliers after truth, it is vell  
lnlowii that iliost of tlleill iililke their inystical crced a cloak for gross sensual gratification. 
Shrines.-A reinnrkitble trait of the Bfghnns is their saint n~orshil~ ttnd their holy 
sllriile~, So prevalent indecd is this alnong them tllnt it nliiouilts to sliiiost 1xu.e idolatry. 
These shrines, zirit.cct in thc verliaculnr, are to be found on alillost every hill-top, aucl are 
colilmon even on the higll roacls in all l~nr ts  ot' tllc country. As ni l  instn,nce of their 
frequency in sonic 1oct~liLies it ulay be iiientionerl that in the e~lviroiis of tlic city of Ghazni 
tllere are 110 less tllail 1.117 ol these shrines of greater or Less s:~nctity. (~11;tzni s lroni this 
circulnstr~nce esteelned :L peculiarly 11oly plnce by the Xfghiuls i~nd tlic.! visiting tlie s11l:ines 
is cou~lted an inlportnnt 1.eligious duty, secollil only to thc FI(!jj or pilgriinnge to Meccn. 
Solile of these shrines arc luorc usteouierl tllan others, itilil itre coiiseclnently resorted to by 
greater crowds of devolecs. 3I iu1~ of thoin, i1'11d esl~ecii~lly tliose rilost in repute, are under 
tile chi~vge of :I, priest or clsc ;L ,fit?;ii* nlllo livcs on the preli~isus, ilncl geiierolly illailages to 
rel~lixc llniidsoinc incoiile froill the crednlous dupes of his 1)ricstcrnl't ancl cunning. The 
zi&l-rc.t is iiimcly a dnii~ecl toilll), or \Tory ufleil not l i i~g more tlinn ;I, ~ ~ o u g h  lienp of stones, 
cncloscil by n lo~v wid1 of 111~kd nr loosc sloiies. I t  soiiictiines nln,rlrs the ixctunl grave, but 
Illore often lucrely coiiiiiiuiiior~~tc~ Lhe clcr~th of soiue ilepartecl sldnt ; who, though his lile 
lllt~y hnve been :inythi~lg but sanctitietl, or lie niay lmve bocn eve11 uulalo\nl for his piety or 
~ t h e r  ~irtites ~111riug lire, l~ecoiiios after de;~Ch iLn object ol' veneration : ~ i ~ r l  worsliip, by soine 
c~ltrcco~mtitblc iiieans lino~vn only to tllc priesthood. The xitirat is al~vays enclosed by n 
w;Jl, to protect its linllowed p~euincts lrolll Jefileil~c:nI; by tlie feet 01 c:~ttle or (logs, ,zncl is 
generillly sun.oiiiiilct1 by i~ cl~llll3 or grove of trecx or bnshes, wliicli rencler i t  a. conspicuous 
ollject disceriiible fi.0111 a, distance. The ,zb(ir.nt is resorted to by tlie subjects of clisense, 
or the victiliis oL' nng iulforcseen c:rl:~iiiity, tlntl is also invnri;~lly visitocl by those about to 
erlter on itny ilnpoxttbiit u n d e r t ~ ~ l i i ~ ~ g  or luerely by way of :L iilc~itorious religious duty, :~ncl 
tile on~ission oC such visits on eitliel. o l  tllcse accounts is considered l iei~~ons l ~ y  tlie entire 
nlrtioii. The lei~r, love, i~nd ruvcrelice wit11 which these shrines ; ~ t . c .  regi~~dcil 1)y the innss of 
tlle 13cnplc of Afgllanistnn iLre renllg i~~tonislling, iuilcl lilucll 'grunter, it is believed, l;lia,n any lhing 
of tlio kincl among otller bInha~i~mn~clan n tions. Here tllc 2idl . tr t  11olcls R Iligher place ia the 
ostililation of the people tlittn tlie leailiilg preceptsiiicnlcated in the I<oran. The iilost care- 
less BI~lsahiiaii alllong the Afghans, :~lthough e liiajl, \vit8li n, liglil conscience, onlit Ilia daily 
prayers or other cereiiionies of religious obserronce, the perforniance of which is strictly 
eiljoilied in the Koran, ~vould, 011 no account, lenvc a plecc he w:~s sojol.~riiing in without 
first visiting his favorite or the ~ilost usteeined rilirrrt 6f the place, :mil seeking t~ blessing 
from the martyr or saint to whose iueinory i t  is dedicated. 
It is tlie great desire of the Afghans Lo have snall n shrinc in their village. The pir or 
wint, ca11sos rain t,o ooiile i~ltcl does othcr goocl tlliilgs. Pilgrilns viait and Ilialie offerings. 
Sonic years ag.0 the Bl'ridis liillecl a holy rur~il that they iilight have this coveted possession. 
Iilix~c.ic;~ AND LITE~ATURE. 
Language.-l'lie language callecl " Pushtu," prol3erly " Pul~ l~ tu , "  is vcry difficult for 
foroigllors to :,,ccluire ~ l l d  11ron0~111ce. I t  is illaiiily coii1posecl of a nuuibcr 01 Sanskrit, Arabic, 
and l'ersiiui words and derivations, wit11 
218. PASHTU or Afghan. (Afqfianisl~?l*) iL  lllLsis of apparel1 tlg origillnl roots, 11 
is mostly a. sl101ien languege, and has 
no letters 01 its ox-11, but those of the  
g,j q$, J*, J+ " i ~  Aml~ic lnngoagc liovc beell adopted with a few nlte~.ntions, rind by tlicse is xepre- 
b 9 sciited the literature of the Afglians. 
The gl.;~~ll~n,zticnl consti~nctioii of the 
n ~ J J  Afglinn language is simple, but the 
r up3 c))&~; iil~ogol:~r ionnation ol the verbs is o, 
.. slriliii~g i'ei~ture of LIie 1~~ngnag.o. Tllc 
~ ~ U S I X T U  I N  A ~ ~ A U I L :  CIIAHAOT*:~.  Pnslltu bus, besides, a, l'ew sounds 
peculiar to itsell which are not to bc fo~tncl in other Oricntal languages, as far as  
I am awarc, nor eve11 cvnctly espressecl by their leliers, which have, consequently as in  
the case of the adoyted Arabic letters, been altered in  a Sew instances to adapt thein to 
the sonnds peculiar to the Pushtu. Solile of these sounds bear a considerable resemblance 
to the llr~rcl ancl double consoilants of the Sanskrit :%lphabet, which are pronounced with a 
clento-palatal souncl, the tongnc in articulating thein being pressed against the  teeth 
and palate, ancl in the Pushtu coinbilled with a, gnttnral sound, difficult of description or  
imitation, but very peculirl1- and not easily Porgotten wheil once henrd. 
The loregoiilg reinarlis on the langnnge are from Dr. Bellew. The following inay be 
added froin Dr. Cnst : 
" The language is ni~clonbtecllg Aryt~n ; but, though gronped in the Iranic (Persian) 
branch, it cloes, ill fact, occupy an interluediate positiou between the Indic ancl Iranic 
brancl~es. I t  is an iilclepenclent la.ngnage, forining the first trailsition from one branch to 
the olher, partaking of the chnr~cteristics of both with preclonlinant Prslirjtic features, for 
it has preserved the wllole cerebral row of letters, aspirates excepted. There is a, large 
stoclr of pare Pashtu worcls, derived froin l31,alrrit sources. The whole declensional and 
I conjngational apparatns has tlle closest analogy with Sindhi of thc Iildic branch of 
3 the Pamily. "" 
9 Proverbs.-Bacon jnstly says, " The genius, wit, and spirit of il lintion are dis- 
1 covered by its p r o ~ e ~ b s . "  Tlle following are sonle coininon Afghan proverbs : 
3 R c  takes off his clothes before he reaches the water. 
L' I-Iave yonr nss tctherccl if you have a illief as a lriend. 
3 Tlle bird sees tlle grain, but not the snarc. 
% Wheil the knife is over a inan's heacl, lle relncmbers God. 
S m'hat is white shines best aillong black. 
S Though a iuotller be a woll, she cloes not eat her cub's flesh. 
> 
- , The ass grown old did not liilow his master's house. 
IVho likes squabbles at  llome colltracts two marriages. 
To every illail his OTV~I  understanding is king. 
The fox thonght his own ~ 1 1 i ~ d o ~  very large. 
H c  who stands still in mud, sinlis. 
What does the satiated nlnn know of the hungry man's state 3 
Though the cocl; crows not, inorning will come. 
The world is a traveller's inn. 
The oxen eat up the crops, ancl they c ~ l t  off the ear of the donltey. 
Though the clonh be blacli, mllite waler falls from it.  
Though the food was another's, the illout11 was your own. 
Under his arm a I<oran, he casts his eyeE on a bullock. 
Lilre a mad clog, he snaps at hilaself. 
Be it but an  onion, let i t  be given grnciously. 
A bear's friendship is to scratch and tear. 
Who lives with the blackslllith will a t  last go away with bnmt  clothes. 
IVho loves, labonrs. 
Thougll the eyes be large, they act through sinall p ~ ~ p i l s ,  
A great spear-wound  heal^ qujclrly ; a severe tongue-wound healeth not. 
Friellclship with a fool is the embrace of a bear. - 
Tile ass's friendship is lricking. 
Tllough the mallet be olcl, it is snfficient to smash the pitcller. 
Thougl~ your enemy be a rope of sand, call hinl a serpent. 
Wealth is his who eats it, not his who keeps it. 
The h o r ~ e s  werc shoeing thell~selves ; the frogs held up their feet. 
As the sun's shadow shifts, so there is no permanence on earth. 
The Nghan boy and his brothel6, taking a short cut, fell over tlle cliffs. 
Literature.-As a nation the ilfghalls are very illiterate ; few besides the priestllood 
can read or write their O T V ~ ~  or any other language. The literature of the country is 
lvo~tly in the Persian language, and is confined to the priesthood and tlle wealthy classezl, 
24. Afyl~nnistan n.nd its laic Arni~. 
---- - ---- 
Corresl~onclences, business transnctious, and the qrork of Gover~luicilt are all carried on 
through t h e  mediuiii 05 Pe~~s i a i i .  E d ~ ~ c a t i o n  ma,cic soille progress under the late Amir. 
Still, there i s  a respectable aiilounl ol hfghaii l i t e ~ ~ t ~ u r c .  The oldest work in P L I S ] ~ ~ ~ ,  as 
ye t  rllentioned, i s  R liistory of tlle conquest of S,r,i, by S1leil;li MiLla, a, chiel' of the Yusufzais, 
end leader in t h e  conquest; (.L.D. 141:3-'Ll), I n  1494 I<&ji~ Ellan becainc chief of the  sail10 
clan ; clnring his rulc Runeyr :~nd  Pnnj  I<ora Weye conlpletely conquered, and he  wrote a 
history of t he  events. B u t  these worlcs have not beell i i ~ e t  with. I n  the reign of Akbar, 
Baynaad Xnsitri, called Pir-i-IZislian, " The S ~ i l l t  of LigliL," thc founder of a lierctical sect, 
wrote  i n  l'uslitu ; as  did his  chief ailti~gonist, n forliler Al'ghnl~ saint, cnllcd Alillluld 
Dnrwezn. 
T h e  literature is richest in poetry. Abdur 12n111116n (17tll century) is the best lriiowa poet. 
Another very popnlar poet is I<huslihdl Khan, the wnrlilie chief of the T<lictttalis in the  Lillie 
of Aurangzib. Mnny other members of Iiis Si~liliIy were poets also. i lhmad Shall, ille 
founder 01 the  nionarcliy, lilie~vise \\.rote poetry. I3nllads are muuerous. 
Major Haverty 11:~s pu1)lislled Sel~~ctiarr,~ f a n ~  thc Poetr!j qf tllc Ajijhci~ls frpon~ the IGth 
to tlic 19th cerztflry, Ziter4itll~j tr.lir~slr(ted *fr.on~ tlic: 01'i~lillclZ lJ1ls/itll. 
H e  says : 
" I t  mnsli be remarked that these poeins are the el'fusions of men who lived in violeilce 
and strife, I L I ~ C ~  whose dcscendallts live so still ; the greater n~ulll~er of t l ~ c  poets, except Ahmad 
Shall ntlcl I<hushllbl I C I I R ~ I  : L I I ~  his sons, were citller men, who dnring ~ l ~ e i r  life-time had 
scarcely left tllc precincts of their nntivc village, or ~vbo  h id  devoted tl~cir lives to poverty and 
religions abstraction. Men, who rlevcr wrote for fame ; enci who never conle~nplnted t1i:~t Lhe inuiosl 
thoughts whicll h t ~ d  occupied their hearts, would even l~leet bhe eyes of more thi~n a few ileal, and 
adilliring friends, after they Iind themselves p;~ssed fro111 tlie scene for ever."--Pr.cfirca. 
Major Raverty gives the following description of Afg11:~n poets : 
" A general subject ~ v i t l ~  lle Afghan, as well LLS other Asintic poets, is tliat of love, uot I L ~ L ~ I L ( L I Z ,  
but t l iu iae ,  ancl a conteir~pt for the people :~nd vanities of tile world ; whilst olher Afgl~an poets, 
such as I<hnshh61 Iihnu, wrote 011 :my sul~ject llz~ii [nay Lave been nppcrmost in their minds at the 
time, after the manner of Western poets." p. ix. 
Tlle following is a translntion by b1:~jor Baverty froiii AbcIu~rnlimAn, tllc best lrnowil 
of t he  poets : 
l'tle garden of existence mill not bloom for ever ! 
The rnnrkot-place of life will  not bo in bustle always ! 
r ~ i k e  as Lhe river AbB Sind* boundeth aloi~g in its cotir*se, 
With such likc cscoeding precipitation is the progress of life. 
Jnst as the lightning, that showeth itself and is no more ; 
So swift, mitl~out doubt, is the swift course of life. 
I t  is violent and impetuous to such n degree, 
'l'l~nt no one is nble t o  commn~~d tho bridle of life. 
Since its srviEt steed hat11 neither curb nor rein, 
'l'he brave cnvnlicr of life mast llave a fall st  Isst. 
Tn n s i~~g le  hour it severetl~ tlte friendships of yenrs- 
111 such wise, nnfaitbful iu the friend of life. 
I mill ~ieither leave my Itouse, llor m i l l  1 trsvcl ; 
Por, without going n journey, I pass over the 1-oitd of life. 
It will, i n  the end, be severed by the fihenrs of Fate- 
It will n o t  remain for ever connected-this thrend of life. 
He should view his own self with the bubble's eye, 
If ,  in his heart, one would compnt,e tho lcngth of life, 
0 Rnl~mhn ! thero is 110 opportnnity in tllis worlll s ,oi~in 
FOI. him, over whom hnlh passed awny the pot5iod ol lilc. 
- 
- -- - - -- 
* Abii Sind, thc " fl%ther of rivow," the 11n11io given 11p tho i\fghc~ns to t h e  111ilus. 
GOVERNAIENT. 
Under this lieail the old norins1 state of Ihings will be describecl. The reforms 
introdnced by tlie late Bmir will afterw~rcls be noticeil. 
Tribal Government.-'l'he nation is theoretically divided into four grcat stocks, sup- 
posed to spring from four brothers. But these fonr divisions are practically obsolete, and 
come u p  only in genealogies. Each tribe is split up into several branches, and in the more 
nunierons and scattered tribes these branches have separated, and each llas its own chief. 
They retain, however, the colniuoil name, and an idea of conlinnnity in blood and interests. 
The type of the Afgllen iilstitutioils is perhaps best seen in sollie of the independent 
tribes near the British frontier. T11ey cling illost closely to the dei~iocratic traditions. 
Their rude state of society is helcl together by :I, code as rude, which is aclrnowledged, how- 
ever, and understood by every one, and enforced by the colllinnnity, every member of which 
considers its inhinge~nent as an act cominitted against his own privilege. Tlle AIi~liks or 
chiefs, are the ropresentetives of the tribe, divisions or family to which each belong, but they 
possess no inclepeilclent power of action, and before they can speak in council they 
inust have collected the wishes of the boclies which they represent. 
The inell of the section (Iiurecli) of e village, having conle to a decision, send their 
represenlation to [I, council of the whole village, and then again to illat of the sept (Ichcl) ,  
and the appointed chiefs of the septs findly assenlble is the council of Ihe tribe. Their 
~aeetiiigs, in all tlieir stages, are apt to be stornly. IF persuasion and ,zrgnment fibil to 
produce nnanimity, no further steps call be taken, nllless one party be 1nuc11 the bvealter, 
wlle~l soilleti~ues she stronger side will forcibly extorl assent. Wllcil once n council has 
decided, implicit coinpliancc is incumbent on the tribe under heavy peualtics, and the 
n~al iks  have the power of enlorcing these. 
Justice.-JusLice is adminishered in the towns,. illore or less defectively, acco~.cling to the 
Muhsiniuadan law by a, IQizi, and Muftis, who assist the Iilizi, by their explanations of the 
law. The priesthood are the expositors of the law, end in illany cases its ad~niuistrators. 
They consequently, by virtue of their coinbined and priestly functions, exercise a veyy 
1)owerful influence and coiltrol over the acts of the governillent and the coilduct of the people. 
The unwritten codc by which Afgllan complnnities in their typical state are guided, and the 
ulasiins of wllicll penetrate the whole nation, is the P ~ ~ k t ~ i ~ t z o a l i ,  r use of the Pathans, 
a rude system of custolllary law, founded on principles such as one might suppose to have 
preveiled before the institution of civil gove~ni~lent. 
A proinbent law in this code is that called Na,aaloatcti, or " entering in." By this law 
the Pethan is bound to grant any boon claiilied by the person who passes his threshold and 
iiivolces its sanctions, even at  the sacrifice of his own life and property, So also the Pathen 
is bound to feed and sllelter any traveller claiming his hospitality, Retctlicctio~z 11lust be 
exwted by the Pethen for every injury or insult, and for the life of a kinsman. If 
iminediate opportnility fail, a men will dodge his foe for years, with the cruel purpose ever 
npl)ermost, using every treacherous artifice to entrap him. To oilzit such obligations, above 
all the velzdettu, or blood-feud, exposes the Patllan to scorn. The injuries of one generation 
may be avenged in  tho next, or even by reinoter posterity. The relations of nnl~udered 
inan may, however, before the tribal council, accept a~bloocl-price. 
Crimes punishecl by the Petlisn code ere such as inurder without cause, refusal to go to 
battle, contrfivention of the decision of a tribal council, adultery. 
General Government.-Afghanistan is now, and has been before, under one prince, bnt 
i t  is hardly a monarchy es we are nsecl to understaud the term. I t  is rat l~er Ihe govern- 
ment of a dictator for life over a inilitary aristocracy, and within this s congeries of small 
'cleinocracies. The sirdars govorn in their respective districts, each after his own fashion : 
jealous, ainbitious, turbulent, the sovereign can reslrain them only by their divisions. There 
is no unity nor pernlancnce; everything depends on the pleasure of a number of chiefs, bound 
by no law, always at variance, and always reacly to revolt when Gliey have $110 slightest 
interest for doing so-~lmost always ready to plunge illto strife with a wild delight in i t  
for its own salre. In  war, as in peace, cliiels and soldiers are ready tp pass from one 
service to another witliout scruple. I t  is iilatter of speculation, and no disgrace. 
The spirit of Afghan character and inslitntions was tersely expressed by an old illan to 
Elphinstone, 1~110 haci urged $he advantages of quiet and security under a strong h n g ;  
4 
" W e  are content with discord, we are content with nlttrins, we are content with blood ; bnt  
we will never 110 content with a master." 
Taxation.-Informatioll on tliis subject is very imperfect, ancl not always congistent. 
There  seems to be a tax on the  produce of the soil both in  kind aild in money, and a special 
t a x  on garclcn gro~uld. A house tax of about 5 rupees is paid by all who are not Pathans. 
T h e  latter pay a innch lighter tax under another name ; and the I'iiudns pay t11.e separate 
. 13011 tns  (ja.?cyn).  Tases a,re paid on horses, kc., kept, and on the sale of eninials in  the 
public marlcet . 
The  aggregate of tasatioil is not great, but tlie sillallest exaction seeins a tyrannical 
violcllce t o  a n  Afghan. Nor does payment gnarantee tlie culhivato~! from furhher squeezing. 
I n  m%ny pzrts of the coluitrg collections are oilly lnade spas~~~oclicnlly by inilitary force. 
T h e  ~?enpln aye let alone for years, till neecl and opportnnity, arise when a force is ma~ched in, 
ancl arrcays cstortecl. 
Custonl clues a t  I<al~ul and l<andnhnv are only 24 per cent. nominrtlly, but. this ifi 
increa,sccl a goocl deal by esnctions. Tllere is a considerable tax 011 horses exported for 
snle; nnil a toll on beasts of bnrclen esporting merchnndise, horn 6 xnpees on a loaded cnimel, 
t o  1 rupee on a donlcey. 
Army.-This nras reorgrtllisecl by the late Amir. The following account describes i ts  
fonues contlition. 
Tllc Amir is the nornili;~,l 11eacl of tlie anny, ond thc regiiilents are commanded by tlla 
pt:inccs of the l)lood, without respect to militn,ry rnnli or qualifications. Their armfi are 
:~ls(> olliefly cast-off l3ritisl1 weapons, ancl are provided for tlie soldier at; a iised price, which 
is clad~~clcd ilu111 Iiis pay. Percussion guns are 11oL nnlch in vogue, as they callilot nlanufac- 
tuve caps. Accordingly, flint loclis and eve11 l l ~ n t ~ h l ~ c l i ~ ,  with which they call shoot very 
ncolurntaly, m:e in use. The mo~uitain tribes often tllrow stones by l~anil in their wars ancl 
' 
cnn 11it itlie ll~nl*li a ilrecl ai with the grei~test correctlless and effect. The aslily is paid in c a s l ~  
or by grml;s ol' lt~rtd ; their pay, however, is very irregular, though noluinally made every 
fo~11: ~nontlls. They lnakc up for Illis lsemissness on the part of the goveri~illeilt by plun- 
dering the pensants nild co~nmitting sucli escesses that they are the curse of the conntry. 
'.L.'lle csn~npll: is set Ijy their chiefs, who linow no restmint. If a horse, a youLll, a servant, 
snpplies oE footl, kc. ,  be wanteil for liis cainp, it is all I l ~ e  snme-away they must go. Indeed, 
we1.c: i l; not for the love of country and indep~nclence, notl~ing wonld lreep the Afghan 
l c i n ~ c l o ~ ~ i  together nntlcr such, a system. The militia is very nnlnerous, and is arlned with 
t11a long hfghnn rifle, the sword, or, in its stead; the Afghan knife, nnd the shield. T h e  
cnvalvy c ~ f  the militia are, as, a rnle, only arnled with lance, sword, and pistols, or t h e  
Llunilerbuss, a short gun with a bell-shapecl ~lloutli. The militia is in realily under the  
direct co1111llnnd of the chiefs, tliongli it is sapposed to owe nlligiance to the King. They 
pmvicle their own asnls, and except on active service for the State, receive no pay. T h e  
nrlny is nnclisciplineil and little to be depended on, thong11 nnmindful of tribal jealousies 
it will rally re,zclily in the defence of the country. Great ~mprovements were inecle in i t  by 
t h e  late Amir. 
--- 
HISTORY. 
The  Afg11n.n~~ ns aIreacly mentioned, call theluselves Uelai-Is~.bel, ' ~l'iildren of Isrciel, 
nnd clniii~s dcsceilt hon1 Ii;ing Sanl, wholll t,l.ley call by the M~l l l an i~~~ada l i  corruptioxl 
TSltIt. I t  is snid tlint Snul llnd a son called Jeremiah, who again had a son called Afgluina. 
Th i s  legend is iiot older than the lGth centnry. Tlie chief arglument is that the Alghalls 
11nvc Jewish featnre, but so have soine other n a t '  lons. 
Ancient History.-About 500 u.c, Afgl~enistan was included in the dolilinions of the Per-  
sian King, Darius E-Igstaspes. I t  was crossed by Alexander on his way to India. Seleucus, one 
oC t h e  generals of Alexander who obtained possessioll of tlie eastern portion of his dominions, 
is said abont 310 u .  c,  to have given to the Inclianprince 'Chandragnpta, in consequence of a 
~ n m r i a g e  contract, sollie park of the conntry west of the Indns. Soine sixty years later the  
illclepeilderit Greeli ICingdoln of Bactria was established, svliich eventnally extenclecl into 
Afgllanistan. Tlie Greaks were known in India as Yavanas. The Kabul valley is rich in 
tllu coins of that  kingdom. 
I n  thc tenth century Afghanistnn was con,qnered by tlie Muhaml~~adans. I n  077 A. D. 
Jaip:tl, i;he I-Iincln chief '01 Lallore, annoyed at Afghan raids, invndecl Afghnnistan ; b ~ l t  was 
. . 
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clefcited by Sububtigin, Prince ol Ghanli, w11oalso garrisoilud Pesllawnr. I n  997 Subu1;- 
tigin died, and was succeeded by his falllous son Mahmud, wllo extended his father's 
clolllinions from Persia, on the west, to ileep illto the Punjab in the east. blahmud's 17 
invasions of India, ere well 1;nown. His expeditions beyond the P~u l~ jab  were to plnnde? a 
tenlple or denlolish an idol, but he left the Punjnb as an ontlying Province of Ghnzili. 
There had long 1)een a bihter fend between the Afgllan tnwils of Ghor and Ghazni. 
3lnllmud had subcluecl Ghor i a  1010; but about 1051 tlle chief' of Ghor captured Qh:cxni, 
nnd dragged its principal illen to his ow11 cal)ital, where he cnt their throats and used their 
blood in making mortar for the fortificahions. Ghor inally triumphed aver Ghazni in 1152, 
anci in 1185 Muhai111.11ac1 of Gllor began the collquest of India. 
The whole of Afgl~anistan was conquered by Timur, and Ihbn l  reillailled in  thc  11mlrls 
of n, de~cenclant till 1506, soon after which, ;tilother illore ill~1strious'clescci~dai~1-, Uiibnr, 
cnpturecl it, adcling I,anda,llar in 1523. For the nest two centnriea, ICabnl wau 11clcl I)y 
t he  Mogul Emperors of Ilelhi ; I'iernt, by Persin ; tvhile I<anclal~ar rcpcateilly cllanged 
11nuds between the two. I n  1708 I<andaha,r expelled the Persians, ancl set up a C:hiclf of tilie 
Gllilzai tribe ; in 1715 I-Ierat also bec;~ille ail iudcpc~lilet~l i lghan Slal;e. I n  1780-9 thn 
Gllilzais tool< Ispalian, aild hclil the throne of Persia for a s1101:l; space. Nadir Sh:~h,  of 
Persia, reoccupied the Bfgllan Proviilces '(1737-38), and held theill till his assassii1atio1.u 
i n  1747. 
'Modern History.-With Aluned Shnh, Afgluaaistan, as snch, f i ~ s t  ool; a place ainoilg 
tlue kiiugdoms of the earl;l~. ,. H e  mas a young Afghan soldier of the Abdhli C:li~ii, ~\711o n,l'ter 
the asaassinetion ol' Naclir was C~IOSCII by the Afg11an chiefs at  Xnnilnhar to be their leadc,i:. 
H e  ~lssnlllccl kingly autknrity over tile eastern p u t  of Nntlir's enlpii>e, ~ v i t h  the style oli 
Dz~~--,i-Dlil.r*ti,l~, ' Pearl of the,Ag.e', bestowing thah of 11nn:iin apan  his c:liin, the hbc1:llis. 
I>uring the '26 years of llis reign, he carried his warlilic expeditions :lnr nnil t\liilc. West- 
ward they exte~lded nearly to the shores of the Caspian ; eastward hc rcpcatedly ciutereil India. 
Six times the Bfgharis uilcler Ahillccl Shnh invaded India, pillnging, slanglltering, :111(1 then 
scordully ret~wning to their llome with the plunder of the En~p i re .  They are thus * 
described by Sir IV. I-Innter : 
" The Afghan great iiivesious during tho thirteen middle years of t l~o  last contui:y lor111 one 01 
most apl~alling tales of bloodshed and mnnton cruelty ever inflicted on the human race. 111 one 
of tl~ese invasions, the miserable capital, Dell~i, again opened her gstes and reccivccl the Afghans 
as  guests. Yet fo!sevei:el weelrs, the citizens mere exposed to every foul enormity which a bai.11arian 
nrillg could practisc on a prostrate foe. ~feenwhile the Afghan cavalry Rie,rc sco~u:ing the couutry, 
slaying, burning, eud ~nntilatiilg in the meanest hamlet as in the greatosti town. T11ey toolr especinl 
cleligllt in sacking the holy places of the Hindus, end murdering the defcncoless votaries at the 
shrines. For example, one gaug of 25,000 Afghan horsemen snlooped down upon tlle shored city 
of Mutbra during a lestival, while it was tllrollgecl with peaceful Iiinilu pilgrims engxgccl in their 
devotions. They bunled the houses together with their inmates, slnughtc~ing others with the 
sword and lance, hauling off into captivity n~aicleils and youths, wornen and cliilclren. 111 t l ~ e  
temples they slaughtered cows ancl smeared the impges ancl pavement with blood." 
" The border-land between Afghnnistan and India lay silent a ~ i d  waste ; indeed districts far 
wib11i11 the frontier, which 1.1ad once I~eeu densely inhabited, aucl mhicll are now agi~in thiclrly 
peopled, were swept bare of inl~al~itnnts." 
Ahlned Shah, at  the great battle of Panipst (17G1), with vastly iilferior powers, 
gave the  Mnllalnmacla~.ls a t~emendous clefeat. Having long snff'erecl fi:oul a terrible disease, 
h e  died in 1773, lenving to his son Tiiluur a cloininioa which eillbracecl the whole of 
Al'gl~anistan, the Punjab, I<ashmir ancl Turlr is ta~~ to the Oxns, with Sincl, Balncliist:~n, 
and Khorasan as tributary governments. 
Tiinnr transle1:red his residence fro111 I<andahor to Iiabnl, and continued during a, reign 
of 20 years to stave off the anarchy which followed close upon liis death. H e  left 23 sons, 
of wl~olll the fifth, Zanlrln Mirzn, with the help of t he  Abcl:ilis, sncceeclecl in grasping the  
royal power. Bor illany years barbarous wars raged between tlie brothers, during which 
Zalllrln Shall, Sl~uja-nl-Mnlk and Mahmucl, uuccessiveIy l~elcl the tlrrone. 
Mahillncl owed' success to Fattell Khan, n, illall of ivasterly abilil;y, the eldest 0.f 21  
bi:otl~ers. Tlle malig?lity of ICxmran, tlue worthless son of Mahmucl, succeeclecl in ma1;ing 
the  King jealous of h ~ s  minister, anil with innhcl.~lcss treachery, ingratitude, and crnelty ; 
tlle latter was first blinded and afterwards inurdered with proloiigc~l tortl1reJ the byllt:rl 
ICi~niran striking thc first blow. 
- -- - --- -- 
Fattel l  IChn,n belonged l o  llle Dnrnkzsi clnn, wllo united to a~veage his denih. M ~ ~ I l m u d  
and his son were driven froill Knhul, (+hnzl~i, and Ii:Lnd;~h~1', nil~l will1 cljlrficulty reached 
Hernt  (1818). Hernt  reillnilled llleirs till linnlrnn's clcntll (l842), nnd o,fCer that  was held by 
his able nud wicked minister l'ar hIohnmmec1. The  rest of Ihe coumtry vrns divided alllollg 
t h e  Bn,rnlixni-Dost Mohnnlmed, Ihe ablest, getting I<nbnl. 
Dost Mohammed Hhaa.--Dost Mohemmed, the brother of Fattell I<lln,n, wss boril abont 
1806. As has  beell mentioned, he mncle hiillsell innster of I<nbnl ~vhich he wit11 
ability. J n  1837 the  l'ersinn siege of Hernt nlld lhe proceedings of 12nssin created unensi- 
ness. F o r  t he  security of Inclit~, Lord Ancklnnd tl~ougllt i t  ncccssnry to depose Uost  
Mol im~nl~ed  and place SI1nI1 Shuj:~, the riglltl'ul heir, upon the throne. For this ~ U L ' ~ > O S ~ ,  ill 
18:H, nn army of 21,000 men, under 8i1, John 'ICenne, advanced tlll,ough C11c 13ol:la l'nss to 
J<:~~ld:~llnr,  ~v11ci.c Shnh Bllnja was cronyned in his grnndfathe~. '~ mosque. When Gllnzni was  
t :~ken ,  l>os t  f i~oham~ned ,  fincling Chat his troops were deserting llim, fled across the II indu 
I<IIA~I, and I<;lbul Jvns cntcred. As the lvnr ~ v a s  now thought nt nil end, Sir John  I<cane 
returned io Tildi:~ wit11 a grcnt pnrl of the n r~ny ,  leaving behind 8,000 troops wit11 Si r  
William nI:~cnnghtcl~, nncl Sir A. 13nnles as collengues. 
FOY two years S l~nh  Shnjr~, snpportcd 1)y Briiish trool>s, remninkd in l~ossession of 
T<nl)ul :~nd  R;~nd:lha~*.  111 18-10 Dost l\fol~arnmed snrrcnderccl l~imscll Co the I<nglisll, and 
~vits ent to l u d i : ~  h c r c  11c w ; ~ s  I ~ o n o u ~ ~ l A y  treated. Shall Shnju nTns nnl3opular, and theye 
nrerc ll~ally i~lslirrc~Cio~ls. 111 No~c1111)er 1841, S ~ L '  A. 11111'11cs nrns nss;~ssi~laCed in  ICnbul. 
JIncnc~ghtcn was tl.cacllerous1y iunrdered nl :nl intcrvicw n i i l ~  Akbnr Jillan, thc eldest son 
ol 1)ost hIoliniilillei1. Tlic Afgllnn lenclers promisccl to allow the llritisll :~rnly to reCnrn in 
s:rLoty to Ili(1i:~. I t  W;LS tllc ~1cl)th 0! winier \vllcn ii left, and i ~ s  colilnlalider (Iennral 
J41l?hiuslonc, w : ~ s  :L lc:cl)lc old inml. JVlicn tllo nrlny sl:~rtcd t l i ~ r c  ~vcrc  4,000 fighCing llls11 
t~nt l  12,OOO calnl) followers. Tlloir way 1;iy firs1 tllrougll lllc Rlloorcl linbul l'nss, n nnlsrow 
gorge, iivc niiles i n  I cng~h ,  a ~ l d  so nwrow i,h:~t the  r:lys ol 1110 snn newy penetrated its 
(lepths. h t  Ihc 1)ottom r..u11s an  iinpetuous torrcnt. l.'li~*oug!l this detilc the troops pressed 
~vililly on, wllile tllc Ghilxnis, froin every rocli, poured ail il~cessant fire up011 the  crowd 
bcmnlli. I-Iere morc thnu 3,000 perished. 
In  the evening Ihe snr\~ivors renchecl tlie lort of I<hoord X<:~b~zl, but there the suffering 
was increased. Tile altitude and the cold were greatcr ; illere were ileibller tenis, fuel, nor 
food. Tlie illnrch was resmnecl, but the cold was so great that few of the sepoys were 
able to hold a muslret, in~zch less l o  pull :L trigger. Meanrvhile tlie Gllilzeis conlinuecl 
their deadly fire, and the nnrrorv defjle between the hills wns soon lilled wilh the dying ailcl 
the dend. At Gaudnmal; the survivors ~l~ustcl-ecl only 'LO 11lu~lict~. Ur. Zrydon, a, iiirclicnl 
officer, with n, brolien sword in his l~niicl, so corered with wounds that lle conld scarcely Bee11 
his saddle, alonc reeclled Jnlczlabnd. Shnh Shnjczh wns assnssinated shortly nfler the 
depart~ure of the British. 
To avcnge' tllis clfsaster and ~qecover tllc 1?1.isoiiers, nn ar111~7 wns wilt in 1842, up llle 
Iillnibar Pass, under (fcncrnl l'ollo~li, I\'al)nl was talien and the 1,risoncrs rocovcreil. 
l lhe  cilnclel and central baznnr of ICt~bul wcrc destroyed, rind the ariuy Liiially eviicna tecl 
- Al'g11:~nistan in December, 1842. 
Dnst Mol~ainmecl, released, wns able tn resmnc his posilioil nt ICnbul, nnd ~vllas afler- 
wnrds friendly to the Ihglisll  till his dcath in 1863. 
SHI~:R ALI, tlle seconcl so11 of Dost R[1~1xaii1111ed, succeeded Ilis filtller in 18(%, in pre- 
ference to Alzul IClian, his elder l.)i:otller. A cixril war illlnleclinlely brolie out ljetween tlie 
LWO, and a t  one time Mllei: Ali rvas reclucecl so low ns to give up l'<i~Lul aiicl liandal~a,r ; l.;bui; 
in 18G8 he drove ALdi~r Ii&hman Xlinn, the qoil of Afznl I<lian, into exile, and estn,blished 
hilliself on the throne. I l e  was recognized by tlie Engljsh Governlllent, and ill 1669 tvas 
splendidly ei~tertainerl at  UiuLal:~ 11y Lord Mojro. U~~fortun:~tely lle received with llonour 
at  l<t~,bul i~, 1Zilssil~ll B~I~~.J ;Lss~,  while tb siluili~r Uritisll AIissivll was s.lopl~cd on the frontier. 
Lord L y l l o i ~  dacli~recl war, and after a series ol dcfoats Shor illi flcil h o m  his capital in  
Decelnl,cr 1878, and sooil nllcr diucl a t  Bi~llih. 
Yakub Kliaa, t h e  soil of 811cr Ali, honl about .LS,L7, clisti~~guisl~ccl Iliinself by deicatillg 
]lis consill Bbilur Xhhluan I<hsn, the Into Ainir. Bindino. his clailns ignored in invoul. of 
his younger brolher Abdolla J a n ,  he rebcllod ngninst his ?ntllc~. in 1870, a l ~ d  was in  prison 
wljeil tile iatlier in 18711, resolved, in coilseclueilce of his deCe;l,ts by the J3nqlis11, to ;tbnncIon 
]lis capital, Aclrno~~~ledgecl by  the peol~le, Yalcnb Tillan l~ostened to concil~ate the aclvanc- 
ing eneiuy, nild by the  t1.cnt-y of C+nnilamd;, (May 96) 11c agreed to pl:tcc his foreigil policy 
ill t he  11nllils of tlie I3ritis11, and to ncccpt :L Liebidellt at Cab111. On September 2nd, the  
l<es:iclent, Sir Louis Cttvi~gnnri, wit11 his esco~t ,  wkts murclcrcil iu >I, religions: riol, auci the 
war mas renewed. Withont making all attempt a t  
resistance, the Amir placecl himself in the hands of 
Gcneral Boberts, and soon afterwrtrds resigpecl. It 
PAICUD IIH.iN, SON OF SHEn ALI. 
Ayub Khan, born about 18~19, soil of' 
Sher Ali and brothei. of T'a1<11b I<han, llail 
long been an exile in 13ersia 7vIlen his fatl~er, 
drivel1 from his lringclom, died in clesp 
Belkh. Inlinediately upon this event, Aynb 
I<llan entered Rerat, mncl was recognised as 
Governor of the city. I-Iis detestation of the 
English caused hiin to cli.salsl~rove. oi Yakub's 
policy dnring the latter's short reign, but 
he cioes not seein to have taken any definite- 
ly l~ostile steps until after Yakub's abclication . . ASUD ICITAN, SOX OF SHEII ALI. 
ancl detention, wheil Abdur Rril~man was 
appointed his successor. I t  was then r~uuourecl that Aynb was aclvaacing fro111 Bera t  upon 
I<anclnl~a~, azld General.Buyrows, with n sillall force, was sent to check his progress. Unfortu- 
nately General Burrows offered battle up011 disadvantmgeous ground. near .s village called 
Maiwand. The British force was nlnlost nnnil~ilatecl ; the s~wvivors retreated to Icandahar, 
and after some delay Ayub began t l ~ c  siege of the city. Agub was defeated by General 
Roberts, who lllade a forced n~arch fro111 Cnbul, ancl fled to Herat, When the British, had 
once inore evacnated Afgllanistm, Aynls aclvnncec~ upon Kandsbnr, and gained a brilliant 
victory at ~Ia l i~aacl  over the troops of ilbclnr Hdhman. O n  the firrival of Abcl~~r Rdl~bman 
himself, Ayub ICllan wafi again defeated, ancl fled to Persia. Wishing to. join the Russians, 
he was lilaclo a prisollcr of state a11d was afterwards sent to India. Like Yakub Khan, he 
is now n pensioner of the British Govenlment, living at another hill station. 
ABDUR RAHMAN KI-IAN, 
A full accouill of' the interesting and evelltful lile of the lntc Amir, p ;~r t ly  antobiogra- 
pl~ical, is givcn hi his Ljfc eclitecl by Mir Mullshi Sultan Ma11omed Iihan, Secretary of State 
ol Afghanisian, and p~~blishccl in two volulnes by John Murray, in 1900. The followillg 
sketch of his hislory is mainljr abridged hoin it, 
Abdur Rahman was tlie soil ol Afznl l<han, the elder sun ol Dost Mollaminecl, and 
probably born in the year 1844. At Balk11 his father ordered l1im lo begin llis lessorls ; but 
he says, in  his snlobiograplly, " I lricil to read oncl wrile all clay, but I was yery dull. 
3 2 iifg1~n.l~istnn and its late Anzil4. 
I ]late13 lessons, and illy thottglits were much occupied will1 riding aiid shooting. My tutor 
tried l~artrd to teach me with little success." But  his tiiile was not all spent in amnseinent. 
H e  says : 
" I have iiientioned elsewhere the fact, that wlleil I mas a boy I hated reading alld 
.cv$ting, and devoted iuysell to working with otlier ~vorkiiien in illy lather's workshops. The 
earnest desire of iny life at  that  time was only to learn tlie profession of arcliitect~we, rifle 
illaking, casting, carpeutry, b lac l i~ i i~ i t l l~ ' ,  nncl other lrincls of ~vorlr. A11 these I mastered 
tl~oro~lglxly, ancl conlcl iflake the articles with illy 0 ~ 1 1  11a111l wiLlio~lt tlie assistance of otlier 
workinen, quite 11s well as any of those who hail taught iuc. Two rifles that I inacle 
eutirely from start to finish, without hell) froin ally one, are now in Iiab~zl." 
Abdnr H$hinnii, while sLill a yo~ulg iii:iii, was appointetl by liis father Govel+nor of 
Tnshliusghar. H o  bestoweel certain 1)resents on tho ptoplc, ancl reducecl the fixecl 
revenues on  land when tlie.re wad ally failure ill thc crop. IIis Patlier, oil his return, 
rclusecl to allow tlle concessiuus lie 11:~d iiii~cle, nncl bbrliu: resigned tlie governorship. Not 
long alter, lie ii~arricd the daughter ol tlie Guvernol: of Herat. 
T h e  false &urges Lro~ight agaiilst Xljclur l)y ullc of his father's favonritcs, made hi111 
very ~ulliappy, so he thought to ruii  way tu fIer:~L to his ii~tller-in-law. When liis father 
llear(l 01 it, lie .was chst into prison for a, yciw with clli~iiis on llis ankles. 
Afznl IClxiu was recoi~linelideil to :~ppoint his son Coiniiiander-in-chief of the Ar~ny 
r~nd sent  for hinl. ALdnr says : 
" I calne straight fro111 prison to nppcnr Leiore liinl without dressing iny hair or 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ i i l ~  lily f;~ce, ~ve:~riilg Ihe saille clotlies iii which he lii~cl last seen iue, with chains 
;~,rouncl?ny hlllila~. 
b 6  The ilioinent ht! s:lrv iile llis eyes l\lled will] tenrs, find lie said, ' Why <lo yo11 
behave like this ? ' I rtnswercd, ' I have clone no wrot~g : it is tlie fault of those wlio call 
tllelllselves yoar well-wishers tha t  I alii in this conrlition.' " 
" The next clay I took charge of the :Lrnly, :uld iiisl?ectccl tlie ~vorlisliops and inngnzine. 
&[y fatlzer being salisficcl wit11 lily liiilitnry service, govc iile full authority over the entire 
:~,rlny, keeping in liiifiself tlie civil aflkirs of the comitry, with the accounts oi Lhe I;ingcIoi~." 
L)ost Moha~ninecl, Aiilir oi Afglianistaii, died iii 1863. Civil wiLr immediately brolre 
out. Dost h1ohninnied wished his son Slier Ali to succeed liiill ill preference to liis elder 
sol1 Afzal IChibn, of drunkell liabits. I n  this war Abdnr l?iil~innn took n proiiiinent part i n  
f i~ther 's  bclssll. I n  1865 he seized 13alkl1, ailcI in tlie lollowing~ year Iiabul surreiidered 
to hiill a11c1 he  proclaiiiied B h n l  Iihan Ainir. Aiaul (lied after a reign of a few months, ancl 
was succcedecl a t  lcabnl by his brother Azim. Abclur Hahlliail swore alleginiice to Aziii~, but 
sooll clnitted tlie c a p i t ~ ~ l  in disp~xst, m d  retired to 'I'urlcistan. His most able opponent out 
of 1he way, Sher Ali set ouG froin Herat. Bbdur 12~11~11a11 hurried to tl-le assist,mce of his 
uncle Aziin, but was defeated with loss by y&l;ub Iihan, son of Shei, Ali in 1667, and again 
in 1868. W i t h  the last battle the civil war caiiie to nil end. Slier Ali once xilore becaiiie 
t l ~ e  i~cl-nowledged ruler of his fatlier's dominions. In 1869 he was splendiclly received st 
Ulnbala by Lord Mayo. 
Abclur RLhman took refuge in  Nnssian tcrritory, where he was kindly received, m d  
obtai~led a pension. He lived chiefly i n  Samarlrand, in T~urkistan, He says : 
I spent 11 years altogether in the Russian city, s~~cnding nly days in hunting and shooting. 
So I passed my tirue in amuserneats to begnile my grief. My only anxieties and griefs were the fate 
of my fwnily, my mother, ilnd illy son Abdi~U11 who were prisoners." 
I n  1678 Sher Ali received with honou~  a nussian eiiibi~ssy at ICabul, while a siniilar 
British Mission was stopped on the frontier. Lord Lytton, Govenoc-General oi India, then 
declared war against Sher Ali. After a series 01 defents, Slier Ali fled froion1 his capital in 
December, 1873, and being inforrued that he could not expect any help froill the Russian 
Governinent, lie died, worn out by clis~ppoiixtii~ent and fatigue, near Balkh. 
When  war broke out between Sher Ali and the British Governiiient, rlbd~zr Riiluaan 
went to Ballth to watch tlie progress of events. H e  receivccl a letter froin Mr. hepel  
GriffinJ the British Resident, expressing pleasnre at  his safe return, :tlicl asking his plans. 
111 Marcl.1, 1880, tlie British Governineilt decidecl thnt his clniius to the vacant throne 
were superior to tliose 01 the other colnpetitors, a i d  he was recognised as Ainir. The 
clliefs and heads of the Afghan tribes zlso accepted Ilim as their ruler. To strengthen his 
~os i t ion ,  the British Governlncnt ngrecd to pay lxiin nu nnnud subsidy of 12 lslrhs of rupees, 
sfterwards raised lo  18 lakhs. 
A 3 THE COM>IEXC$~V~ENT OF HE ABIIX'S GOVERNI\IENT. 
4 
He thus describes his txoubles : 
" When I iirsti succeeded to the Lhroue of Iii~bul, my life I V ~ S  not ul bed of roses. On the 
contrary, I mas surrounded by cliEculties of all kinds. Here begail my iirst severe fight, ~ g n i n s t  
my onrn relatives, my own subjects, and my own people. . . . . There is no doubt about tlle 
truth of the saying : The greater the position, tho greater the responsibilities, and tho greater the 
~esponsibilities, the greater the anxieties.' " i UIIBOSY lics t he  hencl thn t  wenrs R crowvn." 
i f Tho early aclministratioi~ of the Amir wns undoubtedly severe. TVheeler says : 
f' " The Anlir Abdur RBh111an has always held somewhat inflated notions as to the divine right of 
Iiings. I le  wns firnlly resolved from the first that his will should be supremo througliout Af,phanistan. 
No power but his own should be al.lowed in theland. Every man of influence, ranlr or posltion must 
J. be taught humility or talre the. consequence ; every 11nruly tribe must be coerced into obedience i 
and inured to discipline. Tlle process began almost as soon as he mounted the ~ ~ ~ ~ s l r ' l l t l ;  and before 
very long there was scarcely a great n ~ a n  left in the lringdom save the Amir himself. Sorne were 5 P 
ic driven into banishment, others met with an unlrinder fate. I n  particular thosc Afghans who had 
f . earned our good-will during the British occupation were seemillgly marked out as  persons to be I .  
P relnovecl wiLhout compunction, either by deportation to India or by y o r e  st-~mmary methods, To 
1 large n~un~ber of the exiles the Indian Govelmment granted compassionate allowances, thus adding 
fp 
considerably to the almost ruinous cost of our Afghan polioy. I n  August, 1882, Abdur Rlihman was 
asked to let some of theill return, and his answer was. ' They will never be my friends, nor can I 
I 
f 
. . 
aflorord to pay them three lalrhs n year. If the British nutl.lorities send them to me and do not mind 
L it, I s11ell kill them all.' " 
i I t  is inlpoasible t;o give a complete list of 811 who incurred the Amir's wri~th,  Some were 
poisoned, others wero belleaded or strangled.""' 
His domestic policy, says Sir Lepel Griffin, has been harsh, repacio~~s, and cruel. I-Ie , 
rnlecl, said Sir West Ridgeway, wit11 R rod of, iron. ' H e  is o, hard and cruel ruler, but he rules 
a hard and cruel people.' ".I 
Abdur R ~ h m a n ' s  first encounter was wit,h Ayub Khan,  a son of Sher  Ali. W h e n  t h e  I 
English liad once inore evacuated Afghanistan, Ayub advanced upon K m d a h a r ,  a n d  gailleil 1 
a, brilliailt victory a t  Malnaad over the troops of Abdnr RBhman. On t h e  arrival of Abdul: i 
RAl~man hiinsell, Ayub Khan  wis  defeated, and  fled to Persia. Wishing to  join t h e  i 
Russians, he was made n prisoner of state, and was afterwards sent t o  India ,  where  h e  is I I 
notv a pensioner of the  Britisli C+overnrnent. 4 
Among t h e  other wars of Abdnr RBhman may be specially inentioiled his conquest of 
Ihfiristan, inhabited by a lribe called ' Sia P o s h  Icafirs ' " black clad infidels." M o a t  of 1 
thein were transported.to Afgh~nis tnn,  and obliged to t u r n  Musl i~ns.  
PUBLIC WORILB. 
The  mos t  interesting part of tlle adininistration of Abduy Rhhiuan were his  efforts to  
t i 
civilize his people and to  introduce among them some knowledge of western ar ts  a n d  
manufactures. H e  was an, Asiatic Peter  the Great. H e  says : 1 t 
On my sncceoding to the throne, and after the depi~rtare of the English from Iiabul, 1 placed 1 
my foot in the stirrup of progress and administration." 
" I was in the most urgent need of arms and ammunition for the wars which were talring place 
in my own country from time to time, and were expected to brealr out at any moment. I also 
wanted to buy machinery snitable for getting iron, coal, lead, copper, and other minerals out of the 
mines in Afghanistan. These, however, required a much larger sum than I could speilrl fronl the 1 
other necessities of my Government. I therefore first bought machinery for malcing gnns, rifles, and I 
cartridges, beforo establishing tho more expensive machinery reqnired for mining operatioas, hncl for t; 
providing the raw material for the daily consumption of the machines." 
" My external and internal troubles and anxieties did not allowof my giving sufficient attention 
to manufactures till 1855, when I went to Rawalpindi to meeti my wise $lid learned friend, Lord 
Dufferin, then Viceroy of India." ", 
* Tho Amir 4lsdu;~u' Rdhman, pp. 138, 149. t Ibid, P. 288, 
1 I 
The first European  svllo elliered Lhe scrvico of the tlinir was a Frcncli engineer, llenled 
Jerome, who supcrintcnded tllc clectric 1igIlting iln~chine nnil cngines. 'l'hc  lest \vas a n  
Eng l i sh  enginec~. ,  named Mr.  Pyne,  (uow Sir Salter Pylle). 
1 The Aluir's objects i n  eiiiploying Enrope;~us were Lhe lullowi~lg :
1 " First, to llave illy peol?le tnught eliginee~+il~g ni~d otller works by I~~nglishmen experienced in 
s ~ ~ c l l  things; secondly, to hriug 111y people nnd the EngIisl~ iu contacl wit11 ci~cli other, so t b t ~ t  lie 
I' old hatred thal; existed between these t\vo nations should I)e ren~oved fron~ tlieir n~illds, a s  our \!!I Governments were friendly with et~cll otlier, and t l ~ c  ii~ierests of botl~ were identical. I was also 
&I desirous that the Er~gl i s l~  people s110uld hear of the progress 11i;~cle ul~der illy Government E1*01= their own co~ultrymen." 
I 
Mr. Pyne ,  going t o  Ilabnl in 188(i, lost no time in  stnrLing a worlrshop, aild lle re la tes  
th&t af te r  t h e  lapse of three inonths t he  Aitiir, when he cn111e to  iilsl3eci the bailding. 
clelivered himself as  follows : 
" This is one of the happiest days of 11ig life. I have to-clay seen the foundntiou of what is to  be 
a great evenl for Afghanistan. Before these \~~orlrshol~s call l)e finished there are tliree things 
needed-God's help, lriy money, your worlr. Your work mlil Qod's help without illy I ~ I O U ~ ; Y  are 
of no avail. God's help and n ~ y  n1olley mitl~o~lt your help, nnil  you^ worlc and iuy money without 
God's help, are equally in \':bin. I \\,ill lind tlle Inoiiey, you will '10 the \vol.lr, nnd \ve ll~ust hope 
for God's help." 
T h e  Blnir says, " T h e  secol~cl Er~gl i sh~l l t~n  WIIO visited 'T<ab~~l n'ter MY. I'yne was  
ilalhed Mr. O'Meiu:n, a sturgeon dentist. He caiile for t h e  purpose c ~ f  mnlring n set of t e e t h  
f or m e .  " 
I t  i s  said t h t ~ t  the  operntion of e ~ t ~ n c t i n g  teeth nnd putting in new ones was perfol*ined in  
open clurbar. To impi'ess his nntutored Afehans with n 1)ecolliing semse of tlleir ruler ' s  
power, h e  would soilletiil~es renlovc! his teeth In their presence, clean :liid polish tl-leil~ wit11 
a b r n s l ~ ,  s11c1 solerllnly pu t  thein L:~cl< again. If those ~.vIlo 11elield t'llis inarvel weye sinlple 
villagers or hill 111e11, they would looli aghast nt  the 1;ing who could thus t i ~ k e  l l iu~sel l  to  
pieces bef'o1.e their eyes.* 
Mr. O'Menre gives the  following account of the  Anlir : 
One of the most surprising things WILS the way in which the A~nir \vorlced ;   lo thing sceinecl 
too hard or too difficult for hiln to master. He was always ready to listen to the uomp1:~ints 
of his people and to redress their grievances. For instance, one dtzy when 11e w:~s out riding, 
an  old woinan ]net him on his vay to Paahman ; she l~eld out her petitio~i, nn~l ie i ~ t  once stopped 
his horse ancl beclroued her to approach him. He  the11 read her petition tllrough, and :~slrecI 
her many questions, tallring to her for some time in the most at'f'al~le and l<iil~l il1a11ner. Tlle 
old dame went away quite comforted and happy. Anotl~er day the Amir was tallring to me about 
11is financinl bothers, he said, ' On])- one-fourth of the revenue of my country is paid into my 
Exchequer ; another fourth, I can only manage to get by fighting for it ! The third fourth coimes 
out of the poclrets of my people, 11ut it nevel* renches mine, while ns to the remaining fourth, 
people do not ltnom to wl~om to pay it.' " I 
The Amir gives t he  following account of the  indnstries which he  introcluced : 
Year by year the n~orkshops have been enli~rged, new ones being erected as occnsion required. 
Machines were bought and placed in their builclings for malting Martini-Henry siid Snidei- rifles 
and ca,rtridges, also saw-mills were built, togethei. \vith ~liachincs for all kinds of carpenters' worlr. 
I also 1)ought and started the followii~g machines : for mnlring cartridges for the lT~t,rtini-Henry 
and other rifles ; big lathes ; gun-boring and rifling; 100 horse powel. condensii~g engine will1 
boilers ; steam hammers with boilers ; boot-making and leather-sewing machines ; powder-making 
mnnufactories ; soap n11d candle-rnalring machines ; stamps i~ilil dies for coining at the ~ n i n t  ;
distillery apparatus for wine, etc.; tannery aud dyeil~g leather; agricultural and gardening imple- 
ments ; furnaces for smelting ore and inetals for inaking heavy guns, nnd for blaclcs~~iiths' work ; 
machines for mnlring swords, cartridge cnp~,  and for loading rind filling the cartridges ; mnchines 
for costing and malring shells for mortar nnd heavy guns and va~ious other mnchines. I coi~tiilue to 
increase the stocli of machinery every year by buying new inventions as I find need for them." 
Results.-The Ainir says : 
4 d  Praise be to Allah ! At the present day there are about 100,000 inen employed i11 Afgl~anis- 
tan in Lhe worlc of roadmalrillg, building, n~an~ilactures, indufitrieu, mining, nnil many other 
1 1)ranclies of worli, all of wliicl~ Ncrc inlrodt~ced Ily ine. This clemonstrates thc great progress m:cdB e ill illy counti,y, ;tiid d s o  t l~a t  ~ll Lliese li~on re ennllled to eihrn their livelihood hy being ~useil~lljr c~nployed instct~d of as fol-~ncllly in I~l~rglaties, to1)l~ing ancl plundering the ctLl.n.\lans. They hacl no ! otller occ~~ptclion i tliosc L~ILYY, ~ n c l  had to get their living LLS I~est  :LS they could. Tllerc is LL st~)*ing ths t  
" S ~ ~ t a n  li cls business lor lkcay hi~nds , ' '  :~iid 0111' prophet S I L ~ S  : " 1-Ie ~ 1 1 0  tvorlrs itl beloved of God&" 
ARMY H ~ ~ o i t a r .  
Wheeler says : 
" I11 Lllc old days Lhc Afghan army, ill time of foreign invt~sion, was thc nation in arms. 13ver~ 
male was born a soldicr, and ~vould Ilc allitched to this or that tril~al chief from the day llc could 
hold a, inuskct. 011 thc outllredc of wr~r tach chief with his contiugcnt t\rould hask?n to the ruler's 
calnp, wliitller also xvonld Hook :LS lntcny ol Lhc Lownslolk :cs wislic(1 to join in tlic light, tbnd tc vuria- 
blc ntuuher of frcc luriccs. The troops rcocived no pt~y,  and lived t)y plu~idcr. For Lhe most pal% 
they wore l~orse~nen,  a r i n ~ d  with a fireloclr or carbine, pislols i~rld sword or Iaiice, l~nd  a tt~rget, t~ 
foot t~nd i~ half ;LC~OSS.  111 ficcl tlie Afghan army, :cs General B'errier obser~ted, ' wss a miscelli~neous 
uud t~llclisciplined rabble.' " 
Abd~ur R&hinail claiilis tllnt h is  father,  Afzul I<ha11, laid t h e  lound&lion of orgnniciilg Ihe i Alghan :/rmy illto proper clivisions, col~ulil~ns, lmt le~ies ,  c~~v i / l ry ,  a i d  regiluents under t h e  
orclers nlld instructions of his grandfather D o s t  Mahoiuecl. H e  wns greatly helped by u, 5 > 
Xuropean mili tsry oilicer, i l n i~~ec l  Campbell, ancl other  Illdinll oflicers, 
\Vhcclcr t h u s  describes tlie col l t i i i~~et io i i  of t b e  work : t 
" Sher Ali, affier his visit to Lord Rfayo, rcsolvccl to have a regular army. Battevics of field i 1 
nncl mounti~iii t~rtillory, &nil rogimeuts of h o ~ s e  and foot, were r:liscd, t~nd  the Ei~glish field-exercise 
11ooks for tlic three b~anchcs of llie service were trttnslibted illto Persii~n and Pnshtu. Sher Ali also 
started fou~idries for caillloil and snli~ll twin factories, EIia ~ni l i t t~ry  cforms, however, brolre down 
a t  the first test." 
! Abilur RBhlllail says : 
" His army was defectivi in several respects, oilc of them being thitt thc solclic~s diii hot get 1; .:
their pay regula~ly and hail certain privileges grtmted to bhem of extorting money Iroin tho subjecte p F 
without any punishment being inflicted on them for so doing. The ol-licers were lazy, steeped in 
indulgence and vice3 of all lrinds, gambling, opiuin-smolring, 1ndi:~n heinp+smolring, i ~ n d  other d bad habits \vhich cannot be mentioned in this boolr. The worst thing of :dl was the enforced 
conscription which caused general discontent in the country." 
1) \Vheeler tlnus describes Bbdur  I3&hinan's fur ther  efiorls 31 reforln : 
" Abdnr Rihman's talent for organization, even illore perhaps than his wish to have an  eEective 
army, led him to  recur to the regnlnr system which his uncle Sher Ali had introduced. Divisions, 
llrigades, regiments, batteries, troops, &nil companies were accordingly ct~llecl into existence, and :I, 
% 
scale of military pay was elaborated. A general of the first class was to receive 600 IIabuli rupees 7 .  : 
I ' 
monl;hly, a brigadier 250, a colonel of cavalry 200, a major 120, captains' of cavalry 80, of infantry :# 
and artillery 30, and so  on down t o  corporals of foot, who'received 10  rupees. Tlie rank i ~ n d  file ,fi 
were to be paid partly in kind, a trooper getting 16 rupees in cash, and 4 rupees worth of grain, n J 
private of foot 5 rupees in c e s l ~  and 3 rupees worth in grain. Every reg,iment was to have n 7~1611n as g 
chaplain, a physician ( l i n k , i ~ i ~ ) ,  aild surgeon (yni.rtc7~). As n rule the ofhcers of the Amir's army are ,. . 
Inen of faiuily :~ppointed direct, promotion from the ranlcs I~eing rare. Besides the regular army, 1 S .  
there is a largc body of imcgular levies, consisting of the mounted retainers of the tribal chiefs, and ~ 
militia infantry who receive pay ;it the  rate of 5 or (3 rupees i~"mont1i. Both with the regulars and I 
the levies, pay is often lnonths in arrears :: and forced contributioils are very generally exacted from B : 
the civil popnlstion." pp. 216, 217. f -  i 
> .  
T h e  Si!ates,)lbci,~~'s Yeale Boolt. for 1901, t h u s  describes t h e  present condi t io i~  of t h e A m i r J s  i 
a rmy : C $ 
" No trustworthy statistics regarding the strengbll of the Afghan spiny are available, It is 3 
said to numEer 44,000 inen, including 7,000 cavalry, and 360 guns. Regular troops are now :: 
stationecl at Herat, Maear-i-Sharif, Kilndahar, Jelali~b:td, I<ahul, snd Asmar. , I n  1896, tihe Bmir 1' 3. 
ordered ;L conscriptio~~ of one mall in every seven, but the  project met with much opposition, and c ,  
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does not seem to have been carried out. ' Caanon, rifles, and ammunitio~l are manufnctured :ct tlie 
I h b u l  arsenal, under the superintendence of Englishmen in t l ~ e  Amir's service. The factories, with 
tile lllfichillery ilnporlied from England, are capable of turning out 10,000 bInrtil~i cartridges, 10,000 
Snider cartridges, and 15 rifles daily ; aud two field guns weeltly. There are enougll breecll load- 
ill6 rifles to equip 50,000 infantry, but it is ~ulcertain how many of these weapons have. bee11 issued, 
or to, whet extent the  troops are trained in their use. Few, if any, of the regimenli~l officers can be 
considered competent either to instruct or lead the troops." p. 363. 
Abdur  RBhinsll ~cknotvledges t h e  want  of coinpetent ol'licers : 
" What  AfghsnisLnu does require very loudly is properly trained military officers to snpplcment 
and  inalie lllore useful its splendid stoclr of wilr mnterials. I fin1 paying every attenlion to remedy 
this cliifficnlty s s  ti1n.e goes on." 
" AH educ~t ioi l  is a most imporkant b ~ ~ l l c l ~  of an olliccr's training, tllcy have to 11reparo t11c111- 
selves for  their profession, and br,come compotcnt to perform their duties. This is tested Ly 
esaminntio~~s," Vol. 11, 1). 59. 
~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ ? E S S I O K  OF C l t I i \ f ~ .  
Afghaais tnn w a s  notorious for i ts  bloodshcd. Even  in the I1eshn,tvar valley it is said t h a t  
t l ie  m ~ ~ r d e r s  a ~ e r a g e d  one a day. 
A b d n r  BBliillan says : 
" The records of S11er Ali's office, wllich are now in possession of my officials, show that a fine 
of 50 rnpces was tho only punishment imposed upon one person rnurdcring another, proving that  
the lives of men and women were cheaper than t l ~ e  life of a sheep or a cow. I11 consequence of this 
laxness, hoin one small provi~ice alone, Najreb, in which thcre arc 20,000 families, the lines that  
were paid into the Governor's hands at  that time nmo~ulted to 50,000 rupces annually, which means I that 1000 murders were comlnittecl in a. yenr." Yol. I. p. 221. 3 M i r  Muash i  Sul tan Mullailllued IChan, in  The Co~~stitt~tiu~z C L I Z ~  LNZUS of A f g l i n ~ t i ~ t c ~ ~ t ,  
t h u s  describes t h e  severe lneasnres now einployecl to repress ni~u:cler : 
Every person who takes any part in the murder, or even talres psrt in l l ~ e  conspiracy for it, 
are all sentenced to death. The murderer is Lorlured till he confesses all those who l.lelped him or 
gave hiln advice or took ally part in the murder. I t  is owing to the very severe laws al)out mul-der 
that there arc not five murder cescs in a year throughout the whole lringdoln of Afghanistan. Not 
only is  the punishnlent for murder severe, for those who take garb in il;, but the inhabitants round 
tlle spot where the crime was committed, extending to a distance ~v11el.e n, loud cry from the spot 
can be heard, are responsible for finding the murderer ; if he is not fou~ld they must pay very scverc 
fines." p. 134. 
T h e  s t a t e m e n t  of only five murder cases a year inag be questioned, but uadoubtedly 
there 1x1,s been  a, great  decrease in crime. Abdur Rhhman claims tha t  t h e  roads are  n o w  
safe : 
The people of every village and tow11 are responsible for the safely oT the travellers and 
strallgers journeyiug through their province. For instnnce, if a traveller is lrilled, or his property is 
stolen in the  vicinity of n town or  village, the people, of that village are either to find the wrollg doer 
or  nnsmror for Lhe injury tl1ernselves. Tllereforc n nlan ol loose chamcter docs not find rooill any- 
where in llle whole country ; because wherever he goes the people say that they cannot answer 
lor his misdeeds, and he innsL go to mothcr place farther away. This is the reason why all the 
roads are 1 1 0 ~  SO sefe lor t~tvcllors throughout thc wholc of my dolninions, though there a r e  no 
people to loolr aflcr thc safety of* the ctlravaas. 01 coursa I must givc cradit to my Detective 
Doptlrtmont, itnd various other auolngcmcnts, which have put a11 end to lho cvcrlusting danger 
which travellers and strangers llad to BLIUCS." Vol. 11.13, 69. 
XDUC~ITION. 
' T h e  ilmir says : 
I ]lave opened various schools for the edncatioil ol ine~nbcrs of my ft~milg, nly persoi~a] 
attendants, and page-boys; for prisoners of war ;  for the army, and for the children of my officials 
and other subjects. Ucsidos that, the  people tholllselves have opened voluntary schools for the 
education of their children everywl~ere. Bvery oficial, no mnllcr what his duties may be, has  to 
go tllrough an examinr~tion : even the clergymen and priests who used to look upon then~selvcs as 
equal to prophets, cannot be appointed to any post, or admitted lo per lor^^^ Lllc duties of the Church, 
without passing an examination, their success in which entitles them to a certificate from the 
Council of Examiners. As I have mentioned under their various headings, educt~tion is extended to 
every profession i ~ n d  department, and I need not repeat theill here. My clclesl; son hns learut 
English, history, geogri~phy, mahllematics, dwwing, surveying, alld astronomy. Vol. 11. pi). 74, 75. 
Female Education.-On this  in~porte111 subject t h e  Amir has  tlie following reinarl<s : 
" Another piece of advice I mush leave for my sons and s~iccessors, is this;  the esistence 
of every Government and its continuance are greatly in the hands of the subjects : my sons 
and successors must Lherefore struggle day and night for the peace, happiness, and welfare 
of their subjechs. If the people nre rich the lcingdoin is rich-if the subjechs are peaceful, 
the Governinent is at peace. If the subjechs are learned and wise, the statesmen and lninisters 
of the lcingdoin who stecr the ship of state arc better fitted, being talcen from the rt~nlcs 
of Lhe subjects aucl being inspired by the people. Tllc education of our subjeats is therefore, a 
matter of the very greatest importence iu the fnhure. 111 thah future Afghanistan can never lntllce 
full and complete prog~essuuless  its woiuen are educi~hed. The cl~ildren take their first and 
~ r i i n i ~ r y  lessons from their mothers, and the hhoughts and ideits imbibed in childhood inHuenoe t l~eir  
character and thought throughout the wi~ole of their lives, and talce a firmer hold upon Lhe roots 
of their minds than any after cducationcall ever do." Vol. 1I. pp. 197,198. 
TIE A ~ n i r  fthus describes his own educationel acquirements: 
" I can speak and read the following languages : Puslitu, the language of the old Afghan 
tribes ; Persian, the language of the Cowb and of litcreture-this is also the official language ; Turlci, 
the language of illy Turleo~nan-subjects ; Russian, Arabic, a11cI Hindusti~ni. Thc last-named two 
languages 1 do not lmow thoroughly, but I understand them. I lilre to lsnow sonlething about all 
subjects, and never neglect au opportunity of acquiring fresh lrnowledge. When, therefore, nny 
foroiguer or my own countrymen come inlo nly ~rescnce,  I sslr Lhcrn all Irinds of questions, 
espec~ally upon those subjects 011 wllich I lcnow they are qualified to spealc. I n  this wny I learn 
so~netliing froin everybody." Vol. 11. p. 107. 
THE PRINTING PRESS. 
T h e  Amir says: 
" Ucfore my accessioil to the throne there was no type writing or printing press throughout the 
whole donlinion of AfghanisLan, and eclucatiou mias so neglecled thtd I had to advertise all over the 
country for thirLy clerlrs who could read and write their own tongue. I could, however, find only 
throe to fulfil these conditions. Praise be to Allah ! tl~ousands of my people can now read and write, 
and thousands of copies of various l)oolcs furnishing inforination on various subjects, forms of 
papers, lsrornissory notes, kc., are printed and published by the  Kabul Press." 
" The man who deserves groat praise for opening lhe press at I<al~ul, was the lnte Munshi 
Abclul Razak, of Delhi ; he died of fever, but the printing and press worlr are being carried on by 
many I(ab~zli nleii taught by him, and in remembrance of his services I give his full pay to  his 
sons and widow," Vol. 11. pp. 46, 47. 
The Aiuir says : 
" I myself have writhen sevcral boolrs which havc been printed at the Kabul Press." Vol. 11. 
p. 106, 
Of the  publications with which the Ainir's i ~ a i n e  is connected, t h a t  on t h e  J i h a d  attract-  
ed most attention. It is thus  noticed by Wlleeler : 
" 13utthe iilost rcinarkable clocmnent of a theological kind to which Abclur IBllimail gave 
his i~r~p~~~iireat~w, is the painl?hlet printed by his order, if iiot colllpilccl by  his own hand, in 
December, 1887, allcl inteilcled l o  set forth the  duty of obedience t o  kings. A l lu i~iber  of 
translateti exLracts f rom this work were give11 by  t h e  Allalzabad Piolree~- ,  a n d  they show how 
Abdur lZB111nl~n posecl, in  the  eyes of his s ~ ~ b j e c t s ,  as tl1.e eileilly of unbelievers. T h e  i f ia te~ials  
for the  pan l~ l i l e t  are said t o  have 'been collected by  a con~mi t t ee  of 13 nzz~llns, aiid to have 
t e e n  edited by t,he Aillir 11.imself. The first chapter deals with J ihad ,  or religious war, and  
says : 
1(  May it noh rernsh hiddell from nll believers and followers oi the Prophet that the gracious 
God has inlposed Jilrad on a11 believers as a weighty debt and bounden duty, and whoever shall 
deny this sl1:1,11 become a liafir, since this has beet1 established and made clear by the  I<ort~n end the 
traditions of the Prophet." 
?'he secollil chapter  t rcais  of' tllc honours a,nil rewards in henvcil thrtt awnit W ~ L ~ T ~ O Y S  
oc G o d :  
" 111 this worlcl you I~ILLY gi~in l i o n o ~ r  a1i~1 respect, and cxcecding I I ~ L ~ I ~ I ~ I I C S S  ill P i ~ ~ c l i s c  whore 
f 
f 
lna;il of Gllo Lowest ranlc shi~I1 receive 79 iiu~il.i,s, will1 82,000 i~t~lei~clwnts. Ui~ch abicler in Pawdisc 
shall have 70 conohes for his repose, i ~ ~ l d  the smixllest pearl th t~ t  adorns Chc didom of the 1~oc l1 . i~  I 
< shall bc of such 11riIIiixncc and lustre ns to illu~ninc :dl s p c e  betweon cast wild west." . 
1 
On accouill; of his zeal i n  t h e  cause of Islttm, Abdur B:ihman in Ibr'J(j formally ns~zuned 
the tit le of Zia-1x1-Mctatiwailil~, L i g h t  o l  Union and 12eligion.".l. 
l1us,1~ 01~1~1~~;. 
Abdur I t i i lu l~an  says : 
"This  dopal-t~ncl~L w;ts nol~~in:~lly in  osistt:~lcc I~cfort: in) acce:ision, ~ I I L  only one road was 
o l ~ ? ~ t  for the post from Iii~bul lo L'csl~itwi~r, i~nd t 1 1 ~  ti~rle titltoil l~croi.r, 1etl;crs rc:~ol~od thcii* destinution 
was very long and unccrL;tin. At prcsunt lji*o)~cr i~rrat~gonlcats are in fui.c:c, ; ~ n d  post-ollices arc 
opcn in every tow11 iu l n j ~  clo~~rirlions. Tlic delivery is so expeditious tlx~l; it Lt~kcs only 36 hours 
for lctlers to coiue fro111 Inrlin, to ICabul, ancl the postsrun to all thc r1uigbl)ouriug counlries, towt~rds 
Russia, Pcrsia, Chini~, ~ ~ n d  In ie. T l ~ c  tiysteni of registering letters and 1;~lting thc receipt, 
giving nolices and scnding pnrccls, issuing postal orders, etc., is quite comlrlate, and nloilclled 011 
t h e  Indian post-ol-lices. Suilicicnt incoinu is dcrivcd froin the receipls to covcr all cxpensc." 
Vol. 11. p. '78. 
UEY:IILS o r  D.~ILY LIFE. 
21 c l l a l~ t c r  on this  snbjccl; is iiltroi[i~~ecl by tho following reiunrlcs : 
From my cl~ililhooc~ up to t l~u  p t e s c ~ ~ t  day lily lifc is quite a contri~st o tlic Iinbits ol living 
indulged in by no:u.ly all otllcr ilsii~tic i ~ ~ o i ~ i ~ r c h s  and cliieftl. They livc for the most pal:t a, life of 
idleucss and lnxtwy, and it is thoug:.ht 11y aristocratic people hhnt tlie prestige of a prince ia 
luiniilliscd by liis being secil wallting 011 foot or cloiilg anything with his own Iiancls. I myself 
believe that there is no greater sin than allowing our minds and bodies to be useless and unoccnl~ied 
in  a useful wey ; it is being ungreteful for the gifts of P1:ovidence. 
This love lor \~lorlr is inspired by God. ; it is the true ideal and desire of  rig life lo loolc after 
t he  flock of llu~llan Ijeings whom God has intrusted to me, His humble slave. 
'1'0 those who would like to lrl~olv sotne particulars of 111y cleily life, I would say that I have no 
fixod time f o ~  sleeping nor any definite t in~e  for taking my 11ieals ; sometinles my meals are kept 
a t  tllc clinnev-table in fl.o~it of me for many hours, whilst I, being absorbed in lily thoughts, forget 
ti11 about them. So deoplg do my hho~~ghts take possession of me when I an1 planning various 
improvements a i d  considering State affairs, tht~t  I do not see any of the people who are in my 
presence. i\dany nights I begin reading, and writing euswers to letters, and do not raise my head 
unhil I see that; the night is past and the ~nor~l ing has come. 
.As I have snicl, there is no fixed time for meals or other persol2al needs. I lnay nlentio~l that 
1 m ~  USLI~L~ C L I S ~ O I ~  is to rest about live or six in the monling, rising again about tn7o in the after- 
noon. The  wholc time that I an1 in becl iny sleep is disturl~ed in such a way that I awake nearly 
every hour, and keep on thinking d ~ o a t  thc ili~provements and anxieties of my co~ultry ; then I go 
to sleep again, and so on. I get up between two and three in the afternoon, and the first thing I do 
is  to see tile doctors a11d hakirns, who examine me to see if I require any medicine. After this the 
tailor comes in, bringing wit11 hiin several plain suits made in the European ityle. I choose one 
for that day's use. After I have W ~ S ~ E ~  and dressed, my teebearer enters, caritying tea nncl a light 
- 
l>realcfast. 
No sooner do I appear at wo1.k after iiuishing my breakfast than various oflicials, nly sons, and 
ho~~scl lold servants step in to )&Ire instructions for l;l~eir vvsi:ious duties. Every page-boy, of whom 
lihere are hundl:eds, and men of the detective departmcut, mall< in with letters in their hands from 
one or other suffering pcrson W ~ I O  recl~~ires lily he111 and judgment. I n  this way I am crowded and 
by so many who a11 want to have their busi~less attended to, as well as to show their 
zeal to me by giving me more worli to do. None ol my fellow conntryinen have a, tenth p a ~ t  so 
m ~ ~ c h  to do. I keep on worl<ing till five or six the next morning, when I resume the sailie routine, 
just lieeping ;I, few minutes for my meals, Even then, however, my courtiers and officials keep on 
m e  qnestions-a,nd, in fact, tllerc is 110 rest for the tviclred !" 
My wives (two of whoill are the daughters respectively of Mir Halrinl Khan and Mir Jahan 
I)&? s h s h ,  the lather the mother of Habib~~lltxh aud Nasrullah) : the mother of Mitholned Omar Jan ; 
-.~--- -- 
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the illother of hininullah Jan ; the nlother of Cfliulam Ali ; the i ~ o t h e r  of the late Haiizulldl ancl 
Asadullah; tlie iriotlier of Pqt;inia Jail, lily ~ I ~ ~ t r - ~ v i  t~lI tilieil: scparstc allorrrnnces paicl 
l~oll thly,  for their poclteti-nloliey, iioiu 3,000 to 8,001) rupees I<al)uli : llieir cl~.osscs iwe iiot to l)e 
paid for out of this money, neither iLre Ihek I~ousec;, food, nor other rcquirenients. Thcir dresses 
are many, ancl of various fashions, some lleiug in the European, others in the Oriental, shyle. 
My youngest; sons and granddaughters have also, in adciition to their food ~11d clotlling, ('kc., a 
monthly allowance for pocket-money.. 
h'ly sons, who worlt hard all day long, genernlly spend the evenings in their llnrems with h e i r  
wives and children. I n  tlle early dnys of illy reign, I used to pny visits lo 1 1 1 ~  h:~rein nl~out hwice a 
week, but as 1 grew more and more preoccupied with afti~irs of 1)usiness and State, these visits were 
cut down to one or two a inonth; 1)ut now my tiine is so full, thal I orlly pny two 0: three visits in 
the year to my wives and family. The yest of the yenr I occupy the saine rooills in wllicll P \ ~ ~ o r k ,  
botll clay ancl night. I\fy wives, however, come and pay regulnr visits lo me ten or twelve times in 
the year for a few liours at a time. Gocl Ira8 orentied mc for His service, to care lor the nation EIe 
has intrusted to my care, nlicl not to spend 111~  t i l l l ~  in yersonal enjoyments and self-inilulgencc. 
My greatest linppiness is always to continue working in Hi6 service. 
My two sons, Ilabibulla Jen and Nasr~~llnll, come to see lne twice or at  least once every day tio 
talte their invtructions for nl:rnnging and doing their daily worlr. My youngefit sons nnrl grnuilsous 
visit me a11ont twice a week for a few minutes, nncl ~s I a111 r~lways busy, they sit down nncl plny 
for a short tiine, or solnetirnes they wrcst;le with each other, atid solnetiines with me,  nil then 
tlley are sent back to their l~ouses. 
I n  illy sitting-rooi~is and bed-rooms, ns well ,zs in those of my wives, sons, ancl daughters, a11 
sorts of beautiful flowers, llictures i~lld 12iiulos and other ~rlusical instru~nents are placed, 
together with choice pieces of china and othor ornr~ments, Persian alld Herat cnrpefs, nightingales 
and otlier singi~lg Ilirds. Beautifnl and vnlual~le furniture nnd evergtl~ing that I cnn thinlr of, to 
ndcl to the, plensui-e of Il~ose who assoointe with inc, are Lo be found in my pnlaces. If : ~ n y  
foreigners or E ~ ~ r o p e a n s  nre present at the tiirie for meds ,  they are m~elcon~eil at our tal)le, 
nnd dine with us as our guests, if they icre hfuslinis; hut if r~ot ,  they cline in another room, or at 
a separate table. 
" I do not go to sleep directly I lie donin in becl, but the persou who is specially appoi~~tecl as m y  
rcader sits clown beside my bed nnd reails to me Iro111 s o ~ n e  boolt, as,  for instance, histo~ies of 
different colulliries rind peoples ; boolcs on geography, 1)iographies of great ltings and rcformars, ancl 
political worlrs. I listen to this reading lultil I go to sleep, when a story-teller talres llis place, 
repeating his i~nri-ativbs until I nwnltr: in the morning. This is ve1.y sool;lliug, ns tlie c o n s i a ~ ~ t  
nlurnlur of the stol-y-te1lcr:s voice 11111s r11-y tired nen7es anil b~~ain ."  
T h e  following precai~t,ions how.  the  insecnre st;& of things i n  Afghanistnn evr.11 uniler  
the late Ainir : 
" I am always 1:ead-y ns a soldier on hhe rnarch to a I~attle, iri such a manner Lhat I coulcl stn~:t 
without any delay in case of emergency. The pockets oE my coats ancl trouse1.s a1.e al~vays filled t I \ 
wilili loaded revolvers, and one or two loaves of bread for one day's food ; this bread is changed every 1 :  
clay. Several. guns and swords are always lying by the side of my bed or the chair 011 which I am 
seated, within reach of my hand, and saddled horses are alwn,ys lrept ready i n  front of my ofice, not  1. 
only for myself, but for all my courtiers bud personnl attenclants, at the door of my durbar-room. 8 ' 1  
I have also ordered that a considerable number of gold coins should be sewn into the sadcllev of my $ 
horses when required for a journey, and on 110th sides of the saddles'are two revolvers." 
Afznl Khan ,  ABdur RBhman's father, ilrank himself t;o death ,  Abdnr Rhhlnan snys : i : 
, 
" I have striotly forbidden, under a penalty oE severe punishment, the clriulring of wine. I do . r.  ., 
not drinlr wine myself, nor do I allow :~ny of my lVIusli~n court;ieps and nttenclnllts to clriulc wine, $,. ,I  i 
except in case of ill~less whon prescribed by a doctor." Vol. 11. p. 94. I ,  
Lorcl C ~ ~ r z o a ,  in his I h b n l  lettcrs, thus describes the Amir : 
" A large, but in no wise unwieldy figure, sitting upright upon silken quilts, outspread over a 
low cha,~y)oy, or bedstead, the limbs encased in close-fitting lambswool garluellts ; n fur-lined pelisse 
hanging over the shoulders and spotless white sillr tu~rban woulld round the conical Afghltll slrnll- 
. cap of cloth of silver or of gold, aucl corning low dowil on to the forehead ; a Lroscl and massive 
connteuancc with regular features, but coinp'lexion visibly sallow fro111 recent illness ; brows that  
contract somewhat as the speaker is pondering or arguil~g ; luminous blnclt eyes thi~t; loolc out very 
straightly anii fixedly,, y i t h q ~ t  tl!e slightest lnoveinent or wavering ; a I?lqcl~ I~OL~S~+C!;P; close elippecl 
. , . - 
upon the upper lip, end a oarefully.trimnled black beard, neither so long nov so luxui~iant as of yore, 
fmnling n mouth that  responds to every expression, and wllich, v l ~ e n  it opens (as not ~nfrec~uent ly  
happens) to loud laugl~ter,  widens at the corners and discloses the Cull line of teeth in both jaws ; 11, 
voice resonant but not l larsl~,  and an articulation of surprising emphasis and clearness; above all, a 
manner of unchallengenble dignity and  command-this was tlle outward guise end bearing of the 
lringly host wit11 ~ v h o m  I enjoyed so many hours of delightful conversution while at I<abul. I may 
add that foY stating his own case in a n  argument or conlroversy the Amir ~vonld not easily find e 
match o n  the front benches in t l ~ e  House of Conlmons ; whilsl if he can be induced, ns can without 
dificnlty be done, to tallc of his own experiences and to relate stories of his ad~~entures  in warfare 
or  exile, the organised minuteness nnd deliberatio11 wit11 which each stage of the narrative in due 
order proceeds is only equalled by the  triumphant crnsll of the climax, and only exceeded hy the 
roar of laughter nrl~ich the r l~ !~~or re ,~ ) ten t  alwosL invalir~11Iy provolces ~ Y O I I I  the .zuclience, and in whicll 
the author as  heartily joins." 
T h e  A ~ n i r  t h u s  gives his  illlpressio~l of L o ~ d  Curzon w h e l ~  h e  visited Icabul solllo 
ycnrs ngo : 
I t  Scveral friendly conversatioi~s took place bct~veen us, for thouglll~e did not understand Persian, 
nnd I did not understand Englisl~,  we  were aide to comlnul~icnte lhrougli l l i r  Munshi. Fronl Lhese 
conversations he appeared to be a very geniJ,  hardworking, well-inlolmerl, experienced and ambi- 
tious you l~g  man. H e  was witty ancl full of humour, and we olien laughfd nt his amusing stories. 
Thougll Mr. Cumon's visit wns a private nnd a friendly one, and not in any may in an oflicial 
captmity, yet still me touched upon and discussed all the in1polkiant affairs of my Government. The 
specit~l topics of conversati011 were a s  to t l ~ e  Nolth-Wefit fronliel, of Afghanistan, nnd as to my 
successor to the t l~rone.  nily sons, Habibullal~ Uhan and Nasrullal~ Khan, also invited Mr. Curzon 
to their housen, and they all passed very pleusant evenings. 1 was so pleased wlth his visit that it 
still f~ l r the r  ndded to my desire and nnxiety that I, my sor~s and oficials, should sec other rneml~ers 
of tlie Engl is l~  aristocracy and oflicinls as often as possiblo." v 
In  one of h is  ICab~xl Le t t e r s  to the 'IYltles i n  1894, Lord  C~zrzon wrote as follotvs of tho 
latc Amir, whose guest  hc was  a t  Kabul:- 
Never before liave the Afghan tribes been reduced to such complete subjeclion ; never have 
crimes at~rl  deeds of violence dwindled to so low h figure ; never have the highways been so safe. 
From one end to the  other of Afghanistan Llle Amir is unquestioned Iring, and every mnn quakes at 
11i.s uod. B e  it nlso remembered that  this ascelldency extends over an Afghanistan grealer, or a t  
least, more consolidated, than has been raled by any Sovereign since AhmedSl~ah and his son, and 
tllat i t  has  been acquired without the  lever of foreign wars or the stimulus of territorial aggression. 
From Ghazni NIahmud Shah won by the sword a mighty empire, but neither he nor his empire were 
Afghan. By nTms also was founcled the dominion of the House of Ghor, but it is doubtful whethey 
the lntter was of Afghan origin. Nadir Shah was a Turlri adventurer who conquered Afghanistan, 
and then persuaded the Afghans to march with him to the loot of lndia, by the exceptional privileges 
which he  gave them in his army. Ahmed Shah, the founder of the Duveni Empire, was a genuine 
Afghan; but his prestige lay in his foreign wars, and in his resnsoitation of his country; andso 
little stability did his nlighty empire possess that it began to crumble even in the lifetime of his son, 
Dost Mohammed was a powerful Chieftain, but he never reigned over a united Afghanistan, or, at  
best, did so for less than a fortnight-the period tliat elapsed between the capture of Herat and his 
death. Abdur RAhman IChan, however, has since the opening conflicts of his reign retained undis- 
puted possessioll of kcandohar and Herat, of Afghan Twkestnn and Badalzshan, and even pushed 
his arms, in 1883, across the Upper Oxns into the Tajilc States of Shjgnan and Roshan--a move- 
ment of questionable policy, from which he has since receded. The Afghanistan thus clelimitaLed 
mn,y be a ~ i r c u m s c ~ i b e d  area compared with the possessions of previous conquerors, in whose name 
the IC~ibah wns read alike in the mosques of Srinagar and Nishapur ; but it is a, not ~ n s u b s t a a t i ~ l  
slice of the world's s~lrface,  while for any ruler to invest so heterogenous an!, parcelled a dolninion 
wilh the  outwarcl semblance of unity and nationality is no mean aohievement. 
DEATH Op ADDUL RHHBIAN AND UNDISPUTED SUCCESSION. 
The d e a t h  of an A m i r  of APghanistan was  ~lsual ly  followecl a fratricidal war. Abilnl 
R & h i ~ ~ a n ,  by his wise nrrengeinenta, averted this. He says : 
My grandfather, Dost Mahomed Khan, himself found tliat the principal cause wllich led to 
h l ~ ~  ruin  of A h ~ ~ a d  $h@l?'a i lyn~s ty  w%S t b t  Tirnar, in l~ia  life time, divided his l r i n g d o ~  into 
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provinces, appoiutiug his sons to be governors of the various provinces. Each son had his sepnralo 
revenue as well as his ovn army, and after the death of their father, which happened in 1793, they 
fought amongst themselves, thereby greatly reducing the strongtill oC llie liingdom. 
" I therefore lreep my soils ill iny capital of Iiebnl, and they are all unclc~ I,l~e o~ders  of my 
eldest son ; I have arranged matters in this wny. 
[ '  At the commencement, I gave illy elrlest sou very little ~ ~ o r k ,  bnL gradually acldcd to liis 
duties, aucl also to his diguity nncl anthority, as he aclvaucecl in years mid experieace, placing 
mauy matters conneclecl with the admiaistration of my k i i ~ g c l o ~ ~  under his care. So far have I 
proceeded in this policy, indeecl, that 1 do ilot nlysclf now hold tile p~tblic audience (or clarbar), 
which all the ICings of Afghanistan, including niyself, have always aLtenileil in persol1 ; I leave this 
duty entirely to illy elclest son. I have appointed my secolld son Nasrulld~ (I-Iabibullnll's o ~ r n  
I~rother) llend of tho Acco~ultent-General's a ~ l d  Reveilue Oflices, under his eldest brother's orclcrs. 
EIe tdres all instr~~ctioils from and give in all his reports to him. My other sons, Aminulli~li, 
Aral~omcd Oinar, Ghillam Ali, etc., will be appointed in their tun1 to w~rious official posts, also 
nnder the 01-dora of Hnbil)nlln,h, their eldest brother." Vol. 11. pp. 4-6, abriclgccl. 
Death of Abdnr Rahman.-For s o ~ n c  t ime the  11e:rlth of i h e  Aulir llncl not  been good. 
He ~nltferecl cspeciallg fro111 goni. N o  one, however, thongllt t h a t  his end w ~ l s  so near.  
Alter a re@ of twenty years, h e  died on  the  3rd Octobei*, 1901. 
Consiilering Abdnr Rlihman's training a s  a n  APghan nncl t h e  people h e  had to cleal 
with, his administretion, on t h e  whole, deserves high praise. He kvas a n  indefstigel~le 
worker, he sought Glie good of Afghailistnn, bncl Ilacl t h e  satisfaction of seeing his labonrs, 
in mnny cases, crowned with success. 
TI-trough the  wise ntrnngemeuts of ilbdm: RiLhman, which ]lave been explained, i~lstencl 
,E the  u s ~ ~ n l  civil war nt the  clenth of an Aulir in Afghanistan, Hnbibnllnh (P,eloved of Go(]) 
G 
Was peacefully acknowledged, his 1,rotllr.r Nasrullah and the  leading noblcs taliing the oath 
of allegiance. The  portraits ol the two brothers were talien several years ago : boll1 are 
older. Habibnllah, born in 187'2, is 2:) years of age. Not long aftel: his accession, 
Habibul la l~  gave the following explanation of his future policy : 
" Addressing a great gathering of the leading men, who had gone to Iiabul for tlie Pateha 
ceremonies, the Amir aunolulced that he mould gnard jenlously his country from foreign aggressi011, 
and nrould permit no violation of ihs bonndnries. He wol~ld adopt no foreign customs ; even the use 
of European medicines would not be euconragecl, Rnilnrays nncl the telegraph were not suited to 
the country, n~ld rvonld not 1)e allorlleil to enter it ; nor 11rould Elzglisll eclucntion or English trncle I)e 
11e1-1nitteil."~- 
CTnbiI~ullah, however, 11ns done ~nncl l  to remedy sollie nC the abnses ~vhich csistetl 
u nilfli. t he  sysleln of Qo\~erlnueii t rnvo~u'clil 1 IS 11 is f:tthc~., h tclegrmk~ 1'1,0111 Lal~orc.. 
,I nnnm:y 2, 1902, sears : 
" The extensive systiem of espionage, which rormed such a large factor in the Covernillent of 
the lale Amir, necessnrily led to many cases of 1111just iluprisollment. 11nbibullah Khan is having 
n, thorough enq~liry innde iulo all suspicious cases, nnrl when it llus I~een lound that justice has been 
exceeiled, or nbusetl, the prisoner is to bc relieved. If the enquiry proves that the conviction was 
made 011 false evidence, wherever possil~le, n finc is cxncted from informant for every dtiy of the 
peviocl of i~nprisoument, nild the a,mount thus realised is l~nnded over as cornpensalion lo the person 
~uljustly accused, During the presenl sen~cliing iuvestigatio~la, many c a m  lmve been Brought to 
light where men have been lllrown into 1,1*ison nnil  never Brouglll to t~ , i d .  Tile tnajorilg of these 
haye ],eel1 ~aelenserl, nntl the temnindei. trircl and senlcnced accoriling lo their deserts. 
" A nlunl)e~- of ~latives of Tndin, \ ~ h o  hail 1,(2(.11 i~np~.iso~lc~cl it1 this \v:L~' ,  n7eine  elea eased nnd give11 
a plqesei31 of Rs. 40 BDCII nnil i;lnthiug, : ~n t l  g~.:unt~etl l)t~rninic~~inn to rilhoit 1~c~tu1.11 to [ndia or to settle 
pee~nanenlly ill Afghrtnistfin." 
'l'l~e r:li-ief politic:~,l ~Iivisiolls 01' . A fg11anisi~ai1 I:'r~opn~: in 1:cc~iit tii~nes a1:e ~ ~ A . ~ T J L ,  
;J'AT,AT,A~~..\D, UTTAZNT, - L ~ L N D ; \ H A I ~ ,  ancl I~l i~a~\ .~i*.  'Po t h ~ s r  111:1y lrr : ~ . d d ~ d  the HAZ~TI.AS %nrI 
AFGHAN TURI;IS'I'AN. 
K a b u l . - K ~ t ~ r r ~ ,  i;ho capital, is 7,75 mil(?s nwhh-west o l  l'eshawai~. It slands 011 a pl,zill 
on the ban1;s of the 1<abnl :IZiver. I i i ~  a b o u t 3  n~i les  in c.il.c~iii~l-'ei.el~ce, aild llas n p o p n I ; ~ t i ~ ~ ~  
oJ 140,000. s.h W:W f0i?l11~rl~ R I I C ~  laCl~'.d 1)s ~ ~ 1 1  S, \Yhi~11~ ~ Z V F !  1k1ostly di~appen1:~~l. 
There mJel:e 7 gates, of which only two nl'c? now standing, 1)nil.t' of (leeply-colonrod 1 ) ~ r n t  
i l s  The  honses a1.e gene]-ally b~li l t  oi' lnnd oi: i l n l ) ~ ~ r n  t I,riclis. There are no pn])lio 
1,nilcling.s of any jlnpoi: tance i n  tihe city. Outside lie th t? rille tol11l)s of t;lle 7i:mperol: R f i l ~ ~ ~ :  and 
f i l l  a .  The  residence ol' ro1'1r1e1: A~n i r s  \YDS the Hela Il-Iis~m or citadel, b ~ t  tlln 
present Anlii: 1 1 ~ s  11is resideilce in the city. There are severel l~nx,zars, wllich are denseljr 
crowdecl in ~ n m m e r  Prom the  influx of melschnnts from rill parts of the  coni~try. Clll&- 
CllBt;~, 01: foul: covered amades, form the most ~liagniftcent of tlie Rabnl bnzn,srs, of w ] ~ i ~ ] ~  
t l~c ,  ill]>a1>itsnts ni:e jiistlg pronil. '.t'lie arcades, o C equal Ian gth nild di~uensions, :we separ;ltecl .. 
fro111 each other by sqnarn ope11 al:eas, o?:igi~lally. pi:ovicleil m~ith wells and Eomlt:~ins. Kabul  
is cnnvr.nin~tlg situated Toi: comlnercp., as it is ilea]: the  principal pass into Tndin, and i ; ] ~ ~ ~ . ( +  
jias always l3ee11 n conlme~:cin,l co111l111inin;~t;io11 hetnre~n Sn t l i i~  itiiil rIln~:liistan. 1<alln] 
first 111ade the capital o f  ASg1imiist:tn 1,y Tiunni: Shall. 
K A B U L .  
Jalalabad, about illidwiiy between Ihbnl  mild Pesliawc~r, str~~lrls 011 tho Lit~bul river. 
Uelween it  nil 1'eshaw:ir intervene the Khaibar nnd acljjncent passes; betweell it anrl 
Iii~bul, the passes of Jagcl:~bk, I<hoord 'E<abul, cCc. Js1el:~bed was foundecl by Alibar 011 
his wily 1~:tclr fro111 Kabul to lncl i~ .  The forl was built in 1(38 i11 Lhe tiinc ol ShiiIl ,Tt~hdu. 
'l11le illoderil history of the town ddes  from 1834. It is ac1vanl;~geonsly siluiilcil Sor truclo, 
being on the Iligh road to l<:~bnl froill Peshew,zr. 
hrldnbnd has twice been occnpiecl by British lroops. From Noveinber 18-11 to r lpr i l  
184'2, it was gdlanlly delencled by Sir Hobert Sale. The secoild occasioil oil whicll it wias 
occugiecl b y  British trool~s was c1ru.ing: the Afghan war of 1819-80. I n  1840 the peri~laaenl; 
pop~~lntion ~vas  estinl;~teil nl only 9,000. It has since greatly increased. 
Ghazni lies 85 iniles sont11-n7est of ICebnl, on a river of the seine nnme. Old Ghezni 
mas felllous as llle capital of Mal~murl (097-1030), the forerunnel. of e loi~g series 01 
iilvnilers of Tnclitx, who stve:imod eastward ove.1. the passes froill Al'ghanistnn. It wns 
clestvoyed in the iniclclle of the L21,h century by the Prince of Ghor, who, ho~vever, spared 
the toii~b of Ihe rcnownecl Malnilucl. 'l'he ruins of the old city stand three iniles to 
tllc north-east of the modern citg. 
I n  1880 il was re~ortecl that n r~~iined citadel, brokeil and useless parapets, craclierl 
and t~uuble -do~~i i  towers, el-uiubling curtain walls, and a silted-up clitcll, are all that 
remain of the oiice Iwnous strongllold of Ghszui. 
The town is surrouncled by a high well, and flelYkccl at irregular clistailces by towers. 
Yl1c citg, j tsdC is uo~lll?osctl oC dirty in.cgulu,l: slrcots ol' lioasot; 1j11ill of ~ I I I L C ~ ,  scvcrnl btorcys 
high. 'I'h ia1ii~l~il;~iils iLrC clliclly ACgl~,ils, bul t l lc~c ; ~ r c  ;~l~uuL 150 J--indu shupkccpcrs, 
.--- 
bankers, and traders. Sheepskin coats are the only nlanuiacture. Ghazni is celebmted for 
its fruit, sent in large quantities to l<r~Lnl. 
The cliiuate of Glzazni, on account of its elev~~tioii, s lor several inontlis of tlie year, 
estreiliely cold, ancl snow lies 011 the gro~und fro111 Noveiuber to March. I11 suinllier it is not 
so hot as Kabul ; but a1 that sei~son there arc coilstaiil dust stonns. 
Ghnzni was captured by Sir John I<ei~iie's force duriilg tlie first Afghan war in 1839. 
I n  1841, the citadel n7as garrisoned 131 a Uc~igal Tnfantry liegimenl. I t  was besieged by tlie 
Afg>ans, bnt tho garrison lielcl out iroiu Novcinber 1841 till the lit11 March 1842, when 
thew supply of water failing, they \\rere forced to sur~cnder. The oS8cers wcre brntnlly 
treated, ancl the sepogs eilher sold into slnvcry or ~ll~urdered. I n  Sej~t~nlber  1842 General 
Nott recaplurecl C+linzni, anc1 the aitailcl mas destroyed before his nslny withdrew to India. 
During t l ~ c  Afgha~i 1v:tr of 1879-80, Gllazni lvas visited Ly Sil: Donald Stewa~t and Sir 
Prede1:lcli 1toLarls. 
Xaildahar is 233 iuilcs soutli-\yes1 Troiil Ghuzni, anil 318 south-wesl of liabul. Fro111 
the relllotest times li:~nd:bliar illtlst 11:~vc Lceli ;L tow11 oi illnch iiuportance, it being the 
central point at ~vhich the roails froill I-Icrat, Seiskii, Gl~or, Inclia ancl I<aLul unite, and 
tlie coininercial i u ~ r t  of these localities. Kandl~lior is supposed to hi~ve been one of the 7 
cities built in the interior of Asia by Slcsnnclcr llie Greal, 011 the ground th%t ICandnhar is an 
nbbrevialion of the name Isl;anili~r, Sili:~lldfir or Alesandcr. I t  was snccessively conquered 
by several princes. Tnmnrlanc tool; possessioil of it in 1389, in 1512 Babar tool; it froin a 
chief, called S1i;th Beg. In  17117 it was stormed by Ni~ilir Shah. I11 183'3 it was taken 
possessioii oi Ly Sir Jo1il-i I<e;~ne nntl Sht~h Suja wi~s  cronlned in the iuosque of Ahluecl Shall. 
I n  1879 l<:tnd~di:~r was again oucupieil by tho 13l:itish, Lnt i l  was alterw:~rcls evacuated. 
The inodern city oi Rancl:~liar is situi~ted on :L plain 011 Llle leit balilr of the Argi~ndiib. 
Old j<i~nilallar was bnilt at the lx~se o i  a, rocl; Sour ~iiiles west of tlie iliodern city. !I.'hih 
rock, from its sirlgular forill ; ~ n d  precipitous sides, was considci.ec1 inaccessible. Nadir 
S h d ~ ,  nfter the conqnest ol' old I\lantlnl~a.l*, built new cily, i~siuecl Nadirahad, which in its 
turn was clestroycil 1)y 1Yli111;~cl B l i i ~ I i  .41~(1~111:t11, 1~110, ill 1747, fonnclecl tlie present city. 
Kandahar is capable of holding from 50,000 to 80,000 inhabitants. I t s  shape is an 
iriegalar oblong, with a circ~~illference of abont 3;1- nliles. I t  is surro~uncled by e ditch, 
i ~ n d  ;L 1.uucl wall, Tlzere are six gates, defeuded by six double bastions, ancl the angles are 
protected by fonr large circular towers, The houses generally are built of sun-dried bricks, 
r~nd are flat-roofed ; soi~le ].lave upper storeys. The houses of chiefs are enclosed by high 
walls, and contain three or fonr courts, with gardens ailcl Soiuitnins. 
The tomb of Ahillad Shah Durlini is an octagoilal structnre, overlaicl outsicle with 
culoured porcelain bricks, and sarnlomlteil by a, gilded dome, surrouuldecl by siilnll niinnrets. 
It overlaps all the surrouncling buildings! and its dolne attriict~ the attention of tlie traveller 
appronching the city. The pitvement wltliiil is coverecl with a carpet, and a sli;~,vl is t h r 0 ~ 1 1  
over the sarcophagns of the ~nonnrch. The sepnlchre, itself, is conq~osed of fine stone, 
found in the inountaias nea,r I<andahar, inL~id with wl:eatI.us of flo~vers of colourkd. ninrble. 
Twelve lesser tolllbs of the chilclrei~ of the ilbcldi, are ranged around. 
The trade between I<andal~ar unil Herat :tncl Meshnd is carried on principally by Persiitns. 
Tlle chief manufactures of Hanclaliar are silks, felbs for coul;s, and ros;~ries of IL soft stone 
found near the city. Tlle vine is extensively cultivated. Dried frnit forms the great sbaple 
of the pluce. 
Herat, the cliief town in W e s l e ~ u  Algliitiiistan, is situatecl o n  the Hari 1Zud river, 
i11 a beli~xtiful and fertile plain, 2,650 feet above the sea.. I t s  distance froin 1ii~nclah:~r is
;$li'J iniles. Tile city, aliilost square, is protected by walls 20 to 30 feet lligh, built on earthen 
~:nulpnrts, varying from 40 to 60 feet in height ; nnd is snrrouniled by n wet dilcl:~. 'l'llere 
:Lre five gates. The principt~l street is covered thronghont its entire length by a v a u l t d  roof ; 
:~11d 111anjr of the smaller streel;s wliicll br :~ncl~  off froill the iiidn oiles are 1)ujlt over in the 
siLllle \ViLy, forl~liilg low dark tuni~els. Tlie l~ouses, which tbre generally two storeys higli, are 
lor tlie l~iost part sn1)stantially built of bricks and inud, ailcl are so constructed &hat eacll 
Lorlns in itself a Iittlc: cit:rdel, cnpnble of resisting men :~nned wit11 nlusliets. The t o ~ v n  is 
nbundantly supglied with. wnter ; yet Hernt is said to possess strong clain1s to b e  con- 
siclereil the dirtiest city in the \vorlcl. There &re no drains, ancl the inhabitants have no 
notions of sanitation or cleanliness. 
The principal building is the  great nlosque, bujlt at  llle end of the 15th century. I t  
\ViLS, wlie~i perfect, 41j5 fet!t long, by 875 l'eet widc, alid 11nd 40H r:~~pol:~s, 444 l~illi~rs, ant1 G 
etutralices. I t  \vi~,s splon~lidly c~dornetl will1 gililing, t~nd ivitl-I carved slid lnosl~ic \\:orli of 
llle illotiL elaborate desw-iption. To the west of tlle nlosq\Le is tlie,pal;~ce ol C116~bQgh, a ule:Ln 
I)~~ildilig, ~rigini~lly the wiutel. residence of the chief of 13er:rl. 
The population is fluctuating iilld uncert;~in. The  udgind i1)halitants tLppeor to have 
been Persinus. Probably no city, in Centrd Asia I I ~ H  sustained so h e n y  sieges, ancl been so 
ol'ten destroyed ancl depopulated. From the inicldle oC the 12th century, whel~  i t  fell into 
1;Ile hands of the Tarkomans, " who comniitted the ~ilost frighllul ravages, and left not one 
slione upon onother," till 18K3, when it ~ r a s  finally tnlren by tlle Blnir of hfghanist.an, 
in  whose hi~lids ili has since reinained, Herat has 'been the scene of continui~l strife. The 
T ~ ~ l i o i u a ~ i s ,  the Uzbegs ancl l;he Persians have repeatedly Lesieged aiid ti~lien the city, only 
to  be in turn driven o ~ t t  of it. I t s  geographicid position :~nd stsategetical iillportailce have 
given rise to the%ame " Key of India." 
Balkh, in the north, is the chief city iu Bfg11:~n Tnrliistnn. This Palnous ant1 ancient 
city is now for tlie most pxrt a nlnss of ruins, which occuupy a space of about 'LO iuiles in 
circuit; Tlle rnins consist lnostly of fallen mosques ancl decayed buildillgs of sun-dried bricks. 
The  antiquity and greatness of the pli~ce are recognised by the native population, ~ v h o  speak 
of i t  as the Jh t k - e l ,  of C.itics. At on et~rly date it was the rival of Ui~bylon anti Nineveh. For  
n long kime the city ancl couultry were the central seat of the ZoroasLrien religion, the for~nder 
of wllich is said to lmve (lied within its wrtlls. I n  the 7th century there were about a hu~ldsecl 
Buddhist monasteries. I n  1290 Ghengllis Icllan sacked Bdlili, butchered its inhabitants, 
and levelled all the b~uldings capable of defence, treat~llent o which i t  was t~gain subjected 
i n  the 14th century by Tiluur. Balk11 iornled tbe Governlnent of hnrangaib in  his yontll. I n  
1730 it was conquerecl by Nadir Shah. Under the Unrlini dynasty it fell into the hands of 
the  Afghans. After being for some time snbject to the I<han of Bolrhara, since 1850 it Ilns 
remained under ~lfgllan rule. 
The population of the new tow11 consists of nbvnt 10,000 Afghans, 5,000 Tertsrs, about 
1,000 Fnmilics of Jews, allil & i u w  H i u d i ~ .  'llhc 1)opul&tion oE the old town iloes not 
exceed 8,000. 
1 BALUCHISTAN, 
.l3;~1~~1:1~isbtb~~ ih  ~1ik iilc~l i i l b ~ )  t \ v ~  grwt  ~ ) o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I s - ~ ~ ~ ~ I c I ~ ~ ~ N ~ ) I ~ & I  i ~ i ( i  1 3 1 i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ , i ~ ,  
which will bc nclljced in  turn. 
B o u ~ ~ c ~ ~ y i e s . - ~ ~ ~ u c ' k ~ 1 ~ ' 1 ' ~ h  is ~101 11(l~:c~ 011 tlie llortll 1)). Xl'gll:~~iisLi~il, 011 tlio ( ~ L s L  11y 
HriLisll l n d i ; ~ ,  on the  s o ~ ~ l h  jy t,he tirobitbu Sea, ; ~ u d  o11 (lie wcst I)y I'crsi;~. I Is csLre111c 
\cr.lgtll frolu e;t,st to \vest is i~,l)out . i50 ~ l l i l ~ s ,  ;~ll i l  its I ) ~ ~ > i t ~ l l l ~  ; L O O I L L  370 tl~iles. '_C11c ;bre;~, is 
iL1lClllt 1 ;<0,000 sqi~:~re illilcs--l~i~t,lii~~. I O S ~  ~ L I I ~ L I  tllill 01 blie hlili~dri~s l'r~sirlc~~(:y, 
Physical Features.--1'hc 11lohl ~ '~~~lal~. l i i \ l ) l t :  l 'e i~ l~r( :~ of illis ~ ~ L e i ~ s i v o  ~ ~ ~ t i i L r y  ;I,I.~ ith 
rllggerl :1,11d elevt~led surl':~ce, ibs I)iti.ren~lush, :~ucl iLs deficiency [ I F  \vi~,tcl.. 'I'lle ini~ss ol  I I ~ ~ L I I I -  
Li~ln~; which ~ ~ I - I I I S  t11e ca,sbcrn ~ C ) I I L ~ C ~ ; L ~ ~  ih 001111)0b~d uf hc\'t!l'ill ~ : L ~ I ~ c - ' s  C I C  l i i ~ l o s l ~ i ~ o  'oc:lis, 111 
close proxiullily to c:tc11 other. ' l l l l i h  ribllgc, LL cul~tin~ttbtion oC Ihc Sulai~t l i~~i ,  originates i i ~  
~[gllt~nir;ta,n, ~ k i i t ' L  Lcril~irlntus :LL C'a])c Muilxe, wesb ol' liibl':l~hi, 'l'he Iligllcst inonntnin 
ILj,tains an  rillituclc ol' 12,000 t'ecL :~l>ovc the sea. 'I'1iel.c ale sevcrnl other ~~tol tntain r~~,ngcs. 
'Ylle \vestern 1)ili~rL consisls UP ;b clcsc+~.t o f  fine rctl s;~ncl, so light tllab it is lorlued Ly the 
willd illlo w;~vcs like those of Lhe. SCLL. Tlla no~*th-c~s te l~n  ilistricts conLtein sollie elevabecl 
ttLl~le-lmnds, Illc-! i~scent ol whicll Iro111 Ji~cli;~ is Lhroz~gh a long narrow rocliy defile, called the 
Uola ?L I ' (~ss .  
Tile tclti~l e l ~ g t l ~  of tllc 13olaii l'itss is i ~ l ~ ~ u b  (j0 ~llilcs ; elevtbtion ol bl~e top, aboul 5800 
feet. The l<ol:bn river, n hill torrcnt, Huwh t l l rot~gl~ tlic 1~1101~ Icllgtll of the pass. Like 
Jl l l l o u ~ l t ~ ~ i n  slreallis, i t  is subjccl to sudtlen lloods. I11 1841, a, l3ribish debnchn~ent was 
losL wit11 its 1):tggibge in such a flood. At two points the P;LSS is very narrow, and might be 
]lcld 1 , ~  :L vet8y silldl force ngninst inli~leiihol~~ superioia n~tiul,c~.s. l i t  oue poil~L Lhe clil'fs rise 
011 citllcr sitle Lo t~ IleighL oI' I'ro~li 400 Iv SO0 l'cot, : L I I ~  IYIICII  Llle rive18 is i ~ i  I-looll, tlle sbrcalu 
~ ~ ~ t l l p l ~ i , c l ~  k lls lle il:~rro~v gorgo. 111 :L~I(  )Ll~cr 11oiilb L11cb pitss:~gu is ho ~ ~ i ~ r r o \ v  Lh:~t oi11)r 
[,llree f ~ t l r  I I I C L ~  ride ;~t)l'ei~st. 
rlt g~.i:;~,t, esllensc t~ rt~il\vay 11as I)ucn laid ~ ' ~ U I L I  S iu~ l  1111 t11c l ' ibhb to IditeLL;~, allcl I,eyoiliI 
j L  l o  Cliai~lan. 'l'his is ib loop liiic parL ul' the wt~y,  so llii~t, 11 one is l~locliecl, bhe other is 
availt~blc. 
Tribes Porillerly Lived by plundering tri~vellers going np tlle p;~ss. Tlieir clepred~tions 
I I : I , v~  been stopped, and the reilxv:~-y has clone llluch to proluote bhc pcilcc of the country. 
There are sever:d rivers snhjcct to dangeroas floods l'ruill s~tdden storius in the neigli- 
Ijoming i~~ount:~,ins during tlle rainy season. The w~rber conrses generally follow the ciireutions 1 I
or the Ilills I'rom north to sonth. In  some inat:~i~ces rlnring heavy rains, tliese waters 
rci~,ch the Arabian Sea ; but, as a, general rule, they are nbsorbecl long before they reach thc 
coast, pt~rt ly by cuLtivation, but principally by the i~ricl nature o l  Lhe soil ailcl thc excessive 
dryness of the ;ttilzosphere. Thc  western desert is quite in~passable in Bummer, owing to 
the send storins, when the  wind is so scorching as to destroy aniinal life. 
Climate.-The clillli~te is cxtrei~iely various in the c1iffei.eiiL provinces, and runs Lo 1 
e,xLreines. Tile cold during winlei. is eaceedillgly severe, the silow lying on tho grouud 1 
for two llionths a t  a ti111e eve11 in the fertile valleys, while the heal in silliliner is over- i 
pouring on  t h e  lower grounds. 111 I-?ebm;i,l*y and March n good deal of rain falls, after 
which the  dry season coiaillenccs and lasts till Septeinbcr. \ 
Productions.-Thc soil, in general, is exceedingly stony. I n  tlie province ol I(ach11- I 
Gandsvtt, i l  is so productive LhnL if i t  were all properly cnlti\~atecl, Llle sops would be I 
lllore thnn sutlicient for the whole ol Raluchista~i. Water, however, is very scarce, except 
at  certain seasons of t h e  year wllen the floods descend froill the hills. Gold, silver, copper, 
lead, iron, saltpetre, &c., are found i n  various parts oi the country. Thc gardens and 
orcl~ards i n  t h e  vicinity of towils produce mt~ny sorts of fruits, which are sold at  a moclerate 
rale. All Binrls of gl7ibiil grown in  India arc ci~l t i~atecl  il  Bal~~chisIan, a11d tllerc is abuncl- 
iLnce ol vegetihlcs, C4rauI ibllclltion is paicl lo thc clntc $uiL, cspccii~lly in BiIeBran, ill 
Llic soulh-wc.sL, 
i. 
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Baluchistan is an immei~se grazing country, chiefly sheep m ~ d  cdmels. The cloiilestic 
aniinals are the saune as in India, with the exception of geese, turlreys, and clucks. The 
chief mild aniillsls are tigers, leo~~arcls, hyenas and tvolves. On the coast fish are caught in 
great quantities. 
The  iuanufactnres of l3alucllistan are unimportant, being confined to a Few match- 
locks and other arms a t  Jihelht. Tlle ~loillacls malie for thclnselves rough blailkets ancl rugs. 
The chief exports are wool, hiilcs, dried Eruil, tobncco, and ilates. 
The total popnlatinn of Baluchistan, British and Tnclepenilent, is estimated at 600,000. 
Tile two grei~t races :we tile B:rlucllis ancl Brahuis, rnch srtbclivided into an infin.ite umnll)er 
ttil)es, and cle:~rly ilist,ingaisl~eil h.nlli e:~c11 other by tlleir laiignage ancl appearance. 
Tilere %re several ili:~lr?cts of tlue R;dncldstau Inngnnge, wl~.ich, it is said, partakes con- 
sitlel:al~iy of the idiolil (-)I: the ~notlern I'ersiau, although greatly disguised nniler a singularly 
aol:rapt pronunciation. It possesses ]to litel:n,tnrc ' beyoilcl l~allnils, orally ltancleil. clown. 
TJlere is 110 pecnliar i:Ii:~ri~~t(?l:. A l l  c o r r c ? s l ~ o ~ i i c  is carried 011 -in Pefsian. Rtahni is 
v(?llg tliffe.re~lt. It  nppc+;ws tn I)(? tlerivecl l'mnl the S:LI~IC! snnrce ns the Panja1)i ei~il Sincllli, 
lint contains certain IIr:~vidinu cle~ueiits. The n~lii~ernls " two" and " tllree" axe Dravidian, 
anil a fetv other words. 
At the Census of lH!)1, 13nlnchi was spoken by 219,476 in British territory and Brallui 
by 28,990. 
Tile Beluchis and 13ralluis lliffer in personal appet~rsnce. The Raluchis, in general, 
]lave tall figures, long faces, an:] raised features; the Brahuis, on the contrary, have 
short,, thick bodies, with round faces, and flat features, with hair ancl beards frequently 
brown. The iloimd I31cluchis are the inost widely fiprencl ; the Brahuis of the easterll 
1)l;bteau are the domin:~nt 1:nce. Wlien the IChill asselllLlefi his tribes for warlike purposes, 
the I3rahui portions cleiuaucl as a right ~vheaten flour for their rahions, while the Baluclli 
call only claim jocct., n cn:trser grain. F1:om amongst the Brahuis, the rulers are 
dw:hys selected. 
i '  
:. Dress.--Tl~e coinmon ilress of the Brshnis is a coarse white or blue calico shirt, 
! ,  bnttonecl rouilil the iiecli, nucl reacIliilg below the knee ; their trousers are made of the sallle 
1 ;  
r ,  
. . 
cloth, or of a kiild of striped stuff, and pnckerecl round the ankles. On their hcads they 
, wear a small sill< or cotton-qnilted cap, fitted to the shape of the skull, and a girdle of the $ sallle coloor round their waists. 
. (9 
:J The Balnchis weal: a similar clress, but s turban on the head, and wide trousers uncon- fined a t  the anlcle. I n  ~vinter, the  chi'eQs and their relatives appear in a coat of chintz, 
$ 4 lined and stuffed wit11 cotton ; and the poorer clnsses, when out of doors, wrap t l ~ e ~ ~ i s e l v e ~  i up ill a surtout illade of cloth, manufactured from e illixture of goats' ha i r  and sheep's 
, $ 
:.A wool. Tlie tvo~nen's dress is very similai* to that of the nlen ; 'their trousers are prepos- 
terously wide, and ~ u a d e  of sillr, or n lilixture of silk and cotton. 
Food.-Their principal articles of food are lnillr ill all its forms, the flesh of domestic 
animals, not excepting that of the caillel 2nd game, inclnding wild asses, the flesh of whicl1 
'I 
is considered a delicacy. Their appetites are voracious ; they coi~sunle inc~.dible quhntities 
2 of flesh wlien it cibll be obtained, and prefer it in a half-coolred state. They also use %t:ain 1 in  the form oE breacl, ailcl preparecl in various other ways ; but they enjoy lllost such articles d ? of food or conclillleilt as posses a strong and stilllulati~lg flavour, as capsicum, onions, and 
4 garlic. The tenets of their religion, and still more, perhaps, their poverty, preserve theill fro111 the  abuse of Bernlelltecl liquors. 
4 The  towns are few in number, aucl 1lluc1 built. Tents of darlr camel's hair are the 
~tsual hal~itation of the t~:ibes~uen. 
Habits.--In their l~abi ts  they are pastoral, and mnch adclicted to robbery, in the course 
ol which they clo not liesitate to coininit every lrind of outrage and cruelty, Tlleir 
preilatory expeditions are thus clescribscl : 
hlouiltecl on camels, frugally furnishecl with dates, breacl, and cheese, and a little alater 
in  a leather l ~ t g ,  the robbers ride on, with. as few stolspages as po~sible, till they colae 
withi11 a few illiles of Mle spot upon which tlie attack is cletenni~~ecl. Here they rest tbeir 
camels. At night they i'einount , acooil~plisli the slllall 1-emainder of their jonrlley, allcl 
I make their lllerciless sttack. The spoil being a,ttained, they prefer to retnrll hollle by a 1 
Pecple. $9 
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fresh route ; always returning espeditionsly. The lot of the slaves wIlo~n they have t i h u  
is at first very miserable. They are blindfolded as soon as caught, and tied on the ca~ne l  
that conveys thein to the co~ultry of their fnture ~nasters. ' The  omen's heads and lnen's 
beards are then shaved, and the hair extirpated with lilile. This is to disgrnce thein in the  
eyes of their coontryinen, should they succeed in returning to Lhenl. Wllerl once made 
safe, they nre better treated. 
Notwithstanding their predatory habits, they are considered a hospitable people. After 
the  fashion of otller barbasous tribes in that part of the world, they will protect and liindly 
entertain a stranger while their gnest, bnt. feel no scruple in robbing and murde1,ing hiin as 
soon as he has left their precincts. They are indolent, and unlees exciter1 by ainnseinent 
or war, or colnpelleil some nrgent motive, spend their tiiue in idleness, rude dissipation, 
and the enjoyment of such coarse lnxuries ns they can procure-in lonnging, gambling, 
smoking tobacco or Ilenip, and chewing opium. 
Captain Burton gives the following description of Balnchis in Sirid : 
The Balnchi is far superior to the cori~~uon Sindi in appearance ;end morals. H e  is  of 
fairer complexion, illore robust fralne, and hardier constitntiun. H e  has his own ideas of 
Ilononr, despises co~varclice as much as any belted linight in the darli ages, and 11;~s no 
small portion of nationill pride and ar i~ toc~nt ic  feeling. At the  same time he is violent, 
l;reacherous, and revengefnl, addicted to every clescription of debauchery, dirty in  person, 
rongh and rude in manners. His ainnsements are chiefly drinliing i~,ncl field sports; he 
considers howlring or breaking ;L horse a far ilobler occupation then rending ancl writing ; 
and wonld rather be able to cut a lc~t sheep in two with his sword than ~nnster  1111 the  
sciences of Baghdttd and Bolih:eri~. In conseqnence of this there is sctercely a single learned 
Balnchi in Sincl. Even the princes contellteil tIleillselves with au imperfect knowledge of 
Persian, with writing books of poelus, colnposed for thein, and sending westward for hooks 
never to be pernsed. One of the chiefs of tlle Tt~lpur fainily told m e ,  in the  trne spirit of 
the iniddle ages, that he hiiuself could not write, but that  he never went nbont the c o ~ ~ l ~ t ' r y  
withont a munshi who could. 
Both Belnchis and Br i th~~is  ere Nnha~nmadans. 
Polyganly is not coininon escept among the rich, who increase their wives and concu- 
bines according to their means. Wives ace obtained by purchase, payment being maiie in 
eattle or other articles of pastoral wealth. The ceremony of iilarriage is performed by the  
j n z t k l a ] b  OP priest. As ainong the Afghans, a Inan is expectecl to marry the  widow ol  a 
deceased brother. When o death takes place, the bocly is watched for three successive 
nights by osseinbled friends and neighbours, who speucl their time in feasting, so that the 
ceremony seems intended to furnish enjoyment to the living rather then to render honour 
to  the dead. 
An English traveller thus contrasts the Afghan and Raluchi : 
" I n  fighting the Baluohi dismounts and pickets his mare, and then dashes into the fray sword 
in hand. The Pathan fires his matchlock or 'rifle at long ranges, if possible from behind a rook or 
tree, and seldom closes with the enemy for a hand to hand fight. An Afghan, with a blood feud, 
is not above murdering his enemy as ha sleeps. The Bt~llucchi prefeps to kill his ma11 from the 
front ; the Pathan horn bellind." 
The British nriny has now some Raluchi regiments which have done good service. 
This will also tend to their civilization. 
History.-Of the early history of Baluchistt~,n little is known. The, first account is from 
the  Greek historian Arrit~n, who narrates the march of Alexander across t he  conntry. XIe 
describes its general ariclity, the necessity uf obtaining mater by digging in the beds of 
rivers ; mentions the fond ol' the inhal~itants as dt~tes ancl fish. H e  notices t he  inlpossibility 
of subsisting a largt: ;Lrlny, and the consequent destruction of the greater pnrt of the  inen anil 
beasts which accolnpnnied the expedition of rllesaniler. 
When the Baluchis enterecl the country is obscure, bnt it was probably subsequent to 
that  of the B r a h ~ ~ i s .  
The power of the Khons of Ichelht was founcletl towards the end of the 17th century by 
-a hill chief, named Kunbar. Called in to protect the Hindn l3aja of I<helkt ageinst 
marauilers froin the east, ICunbiw first espelled their invaders, anil then overth~ew the  
Hindu dynasty. His  successo1.s grailnally inede tlle~nselves supreme froin I<hel&t to the 
Arabian Sea, sntl also in 1740 Xbilnlle TTliiin, tlle fourth Rrihui I<llan of ICheldt;, was 
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aclinowledged ;LS chiel' of B;~lucliist:tn by Kadir Shitli. The dist~ricts of Qoetta and Mnstang 
werc g r ~ ~ a t e d  to Abilulln's son, Kasir Iiliun I.. by Ah~lied Shah, the DurSni king of 
Afghanistan. Ni~s i r  Iihnn's gralidson, AIohrab Icl~nn, was lcilled in the storming 01 Khel i t  by 
a 131:iti~h 1orc;e in 183'3. His son, Kaslr Iihun I T . ,  was aaknowleclged by the British Govern- 
ment  in. 1841 ; and i n  1854 a treaty was esecutecl grit11 hi111 u n d e ~  the terms of which he 
reocivetl a yearly subsidy of Its. 50,000. Kasir Iihaiz was succeeded by his brother KhudAdhd 
Khan, with rvl10111 a Ires11 treaty was concluded in December, 187Ii, by which the subsidy 
was I-aised to a lakh n year. I<liuddd&l also made over the district of Qnetta to be adminis- 
tered 11.y B ~ i t i s h  oificers, at  first receiving tlie snrplas revenue, but since 18812 an alulual quit- 
renl; of Rs. 25,000, recently increased so rLs to inclnde ,iashl;i. IIe illso received Rs. 80,000 
per :tnnuui 3s ~0111pe11sation for his right tcj levy transit dues on illerchaadise in the Bolan 
:Pas:;. In 1893, IChud&cliLcI I<ha11 was found guilty oP n~urdering his iniuister and other 
subject:,, and was perlnitted to abc1ic:rte. His son, RIir Muha~nniad Iihan, has succeeded to 
all liis rights and privileges. 
The Eihnn of IClleliLt is at the head of r~ coixfeder:~cy of' chiefs, but his power cannot Le 
preci~ely defined. I n  all important n~atters he is amenable to the advice of the-Agent of 
the  (3-overnor-Generill in B:~luchistan, who also arbitrates in clispntes between the I ihan  
ant1 illinor chiefs. 
Army.-There is no stailding army, with the exceptivli of about 1,200 inen kept up by 
t h e  Khan. -His Iligliziess conlcl probi~bly asseruble at an einel'gency 10,000 irregular 
trib:tl levies, illdifferently :~rined. The nunierous forts scattered about Independent 
Raluohititnn could oEer no resistance ngainst artillery. 
Bevenue.-The I<han of Iillel&t's revenue consists of his subsidy fro111 the India11 
Government of s 1al;h of rupees a gear, liis quit-rent ot' Ws. 25,000 lor the Qnetta district,. 
and :L ghsrt: ill the agricultural produce taken froill t;he inferior cultivators in Independ- 
en t  :L3aluchistan. The last source of revenue varies considerably. I n  a good year i t  might 
be worth 5 laklls of rupees.% 
Rhelat, the capital of the Iihsn, is situated in the norLh-east. As it is nearly 7,000 
feel; :~l,ove sex level, it has a teiupernte clin~nte. I t  stands in a valley, a great part  of 
which is laid out in  gardens an11 other enclosnres. The town is built in an oblong form, and 
on three sides is defe~idecl by a mud wall 18 or 20 feet high, flanked at intervals of 2501 
yards, by bastions, 
which, os well ' as, 
the wall itsell, are 
pierced ~v i th  namer- 
ous holes for match- 
lock in e n .  T 11 e 
defence of the fourth 
side has been forlned 
by cutting a w a  p 
p e r p e n d i c ~ ~ l e d ~  the 
western face of the 
hill on which i t  is  
partly built. O n  the 
suilllllit of this emi- 
nence s t a n d s the 
l)alace, c o 111 nt a n d- 
ing a distinct view 
of the town nild the  
adjacent c o u n t r y ,  
The auarter of the- 
I<FIEI,A'l'. hill 6n which the  
Khan's residence is 
ertwlell I,&:, lleen enclosed by a mud wall, with bastions ; the ent~ance to it is on the south- 
we~Ler.n side; and here, as well as at  three city gates, there is constaatly a guard of matchlock 
men. The palace is an imposing and antique structure, and probably the oldest building in 
- - 
--- 
a T l ~ e  Statcanrnrc's I i n ~  B O O ~ ~  for 1!)01, pp. 167, 168. 
Baluchistan, owing to its fouizdfition bg the Hindu Iiillgs who preceded tlie present JInhalu- 
madan dynasty. T i t h i n  the walls there are upwards of 2,600 houses,and the number 
of those in the suburbs probably exceeds one-half crl that rtmo~unt. IChelLt is built in 
terraces. The lzouses are mostlgr of half-burnt bricl; or wooden frames, plastered over 
with lmid or mortar. The streets are narrox, n-indiag, and dirty. Most of tlieiu have a 
~ a i s e d  pathway on each side for foot pass en gel:^, and tilso an ope11 drain i11 tlie centre which 
1s 11, nuisance, f r o n ~  the quantity uf filth tllro\v11 into it, and the stagnant rain water thaL 
lodges there. Tlie npper storeys of tlie llouses frec~uently projecl; across tlie street;, arid 
thereby render the part benentll the111 gloomy and daiup. The baefinr of ICllelAt is 
extensive and well furnislied ~vitli every 1;incl ol  goods. Tlie tosvn is snpplied wit11 
escelleilt \v;~ter Proiu :I. spring iii the lace of R liill un t,he opposite side of the plain. T l ~ e  
water is re~~iarkable for being coldel: durilig tile day thau at  night. Tl~c- 1r1:ulufncturrs cbt 
-Bhel&t are unil~iportant. The population is estii~letecl at 1-1,000. 
Gwadur is n telegraph station, on tllt! sonLIl-\vest coast, near t l ~ e  Persian bounilnry. 
C)ne great duty of the Iilclian (foverii~iie~it is to protect thc cuuntry fro111 1iussi;~n. 
invasion. To do so eBectually, it lllust 11:~ve coiliiii;uid of tlie Passes, b,y \vllicli it nlight 
be ent,ered. I n  the north-east ol' B:tluchistai1 there are two i~iiportnilt Passes. Tlie 
Gii.w~c~1 Pnss in the north, over the Sul:1inl:~i1 range, is one crf the principal ~:outes to 
Afghanistnn. Year by year : ~ t  the coir~iile~~ccll~ent of he cold season, long tmins of 
laden caluels, escorted by wild tribesiilen, eliietge fruin tlze p:~.ss on to the plains of Indi:~, 
ret~urning at its close with cotto11 cloth, indigo, coppel., and other western products. Tear 
by year the aclventnrons traders had to fight their way through independent hills, sub- 
ject to the attaclis of hostile tribes ; but :LS yet no efforts, either froill the side of I<abul 
or of Britislz territory, had iuade ally serious iiupression upon tlie clans of rufiians which 
occupy the hill country between Afghanistail a1111 the Punjab frontier. Attelupts lvere iuade 
years ago to induce the tribes to ?gee  to a t,rnce for certain seasoils of the year or tcr 
exempt trade routes from aittacli, but in vain. 
Sir Robert Sandeman, a British froatier officer, was able to get the chiefs of the Bhol) . 
valley, which comilzands the pass, to coiue to a, frieiidiy agreeiiieizt, and to place themse~vej: 
under British protection. The pass is now snfolg trtzversed. 
Through sn  
ngreement w i t h 
t h e  I i l i a n  of 
IChelLt, the dis- 
trict of Qnetta is 
leased, an annual 
rent being paid. 
Pishin, Sibi, and 
sollie other d i s -  
tricts are directly 
under B r i t i s h  
ru Le. 
T h e  Bo2an 
Pass,in the south, 
is the clzief en- 
trance to Balu- 
chistsn. At great 
e x p e 11 s el  the 
British Govern- 
ment 11 ;t s con - 
QUETTA. structed a railway from Sind up the 
Bolan Pass to Quetta. I t  was afterwards continued to Clzniuan, although i t  required a 
t~lnuel  of 24 miles in length to pierce a, range of hills. 
The constructioll ol the railway has done much to civilise tlze wild tribes of the Pasb. 
62 ~ify7~n1li.l;tctfi nn,d its late Atnir. 
Quetta, the chief town of the Qnetta, District, has developecl largely ~ulder British rule. 
and now contains a larger popnlittion than KllelAt. It is the. heailquarters of a strong brigade, 
Adjacent to the lnilitnry cantonillent is a fionrislling civil bazaar and native town which are 
ad~ninistereil on mnnicipttl principles. The head-quarters of the Agent to the Governor- L 
General, the chief civil authority in Bal~zchistan, &re m t  Qnetta. 
The late Sir Robert Snntleiilall did very mnch to proiilote peace alnong the chiefs of I 
Balnchistan. When he diecl in 1802 at LLIS Beyli~, it WRS proposed to take his body to 
England, bnt at  the earnest solicitation oC the chief, he was bnrierl there. A tomb was sent I 
out from Bnglanrl, but the chief of LLIS I3eyla erected a clolile over it vith this insc~iption : i 
I N  AIIELilIOItY 01.' 
111s RlXD AND I ~ E L O V B I I  FRIEND, 
1 COI~OXEL SIR ROBEET SANDEMAN, K.C.S.I., 
'Phe populetion of British Balnchistaa is estimated at 180,000. 
The aillxinistration of the late Amir of Afg+httnistan shows how 11lnch inay be clone for a 
by a zealons, strong-minded, intelligent ruler. We have not snch spheres of 
bnt we n ~ a y  show tlle same spirit in our little circle, and at last be greeted by I 
t l ~ e  nrelcome froin the Great Jutlge of all the earth, 'Well rlone goad anc1 faithin1 servant.' I I 
. . 
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